
Injures
SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ) — A  

severe earthquake rolled across 
central Chile during the night 
and the government announced 
today the toll stood at 63 dead 
6nd 461 injured.

Chile’s main port oi Valpa
raiso on the Pacific coast ap
peared to be among the cities 
hardest hit. Rescue officials 
there reported 25 dead and 
about 300 injured.

Information on damage and 
the number of victims still was 
sketchy, with many commu

nities isolated by landslides.
The Thursday night quake 

also was felt through much of 
Argentina across the Andres, 
but no casualties or^ major 
damage were reported there.

Communications were still 
shaky or disrupted with the 
areas north of Santiago that 
were hit hardest, and there was 
no word on property damage. It 
was feared that the casualty 
toll would rise as more reports 
came in.

Seismographs in Santiago and

abroad measured the quake at 
a force of around 7 on the Rich
ter scale, but ^vem m ent offi
cials said it registered 10 in the 
areas hardest hit. This is an 
unusually high reading—the 
Alaska quake of 1964 registered 
8.25—and there was speculation 
that the report might be an ex
aggeration.

Chile’s four central prov
inces, where four million people 
live, were declared an emer
gency zone, and police and 
armed forces moved in to pro

vide food and medical relief.
, President Salvador AUende 

went on thp air and pleaded for 
calm.' He planned a helicopter 
tour- of the disaster area today.

Seismographs abroad located 
the tremor’s epicenter near 
Valparaiso, Chile’s second larg-* 
est city, on the coast 60 miles 
northwest of the capital. But 
the interior minister said the 
quake was strongest in the 
towns of lUapel, Barbala and 
Salamanca, 125 miles north of 
Santiago.

The earthquake struck at 
11;03 p.m. as most of San
tiago’s 3 million people were 
eating their usual late-night 
dinners. Frightened crowds 
poured into the streets, and the 
power company cut off the 
electricity to prevent fires. The 
lights were out for nearly an 
hour, and telephone service and 
international communications 
were cut for an hour and a 
half.

Walls cracked and windows

broke in downtown buildings. 
Several water mains broke, 
sending water spurting into the 
cold air of the winter night. 
Cornices crashed down from 
buildings. Panicky motorists in
jured several persons in the 
dark.

.> President AUende went on the 
air immediately to reassure the 
public; the populac‘6 listened on 
transistor radios. "Stay in your 
homes,’ ’ the president said. 
“ Take care of your families.’ ’

But crowds huddled in the
streets.

There was a panicky rush for 
exits in a morie theater. One 
man died of a heart attack, and 
about 30 other persons were in
jured. WaUs of a police station 
fell in, injuring two officials.

AUende sent Minister of State 
Jaime Suarez to Valparaiso to 
investigate the situation. The 
long mountain tunnel on the 

‘ Santiago-Valparaiso highway 
was repwled blocked.
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- Petitions For 
Recalt To Be 
Filed Today

Petitions asking for an elec
tion to recall City Com
missioners Eddie Acri, Jack 
Watkins and Wade Choate are 
to be fUed with the city secre
tary today, according to John 
Currie, one of three original 
petitioners for a recall.

Each of the three petitions 
have been signed by more than 
1,100 citizens, said Currie, who 
is chairman of an organization 
operating under the name of 
CARE — C o m m i t t e e  
Authorizing Responsive Elec
tions. Other original petitioners

(Ptwto by Doncry VoMm )

ONE-CAR TURNOVER INJURES TWO 
. Stanton mother, daughter hurt in wreck

Two Stanton 
Women Hurt 
In Accident
A one-car roll-over in the east 

bound lane of IS 20 near .the 
Ramada Inn this ' morning 
resulted in injuries to two 
women.

Angie Simpson, Stanton, was 
in undetermined conditton at 
Malone and Hogan CUnic 
following the accident She was 
in surgery shortly before noon. 
She was carried to the h o^ ta l 
by an Alert aubulance at ap- 
IHoximately 10 a.m.

Addie Mae Burgess, Box 892, 
Stanton, d ty  secretary at 
Stanton and daughter of Mrs. 
Sinmson, was also taken to the 
clinic and treated for minor 
cuts and bruises and then 
released. She was the driver oi 
the vehicle vriikh was com
pletely demolished.

Two poodle dogs belonging to 
the women were injured in the 
accident. One died after being 
run over and the other was 
taken to a veterinarian for 
surgery. —

T h e  accident apparently 
occurred when the car ran off 
onto the shoulder of the road 
and then hit loose gravel, ac
cording to James Cadzon, in
vestigating poUce officer.

Two Brink's Men Shot 
In $142,000 Robbery

The . . .  
IN SID E

are C. W. Guthrie, and D. 
G.Whitten. Currie is chairman 
of the group.

“ This recall election is the 
most democratic way for the 
people of Big Spring to express 
their approval or disapproval of 
the actions and attitudes of each 
of the three city commissioners 
in question,”  he said. “ For the 
security, growth and stability of 
our city we feel that only a 
vote of the citizens of Big 
Spring can resolve the turmoil 
brought upon our city.

“ The 1,100 people v^o signed 
the petition feel, as I  do, that 
submitting this matter to the 
voters of Big Spring is the 
clearest approach to resolving 
the issue i^ c h  has split our 
community, has put us in a

very uncomplimentary spotlight 
and brought our city govern
ment to near chaos. Every one 
of our city’s key administrative 
positions is vacant and we 
believe there is little hope of 
filling these positions without 
some compromise of the high 
professional standards we need 
so long as the present dishar
mony exists.

“ We feel this situation calls 
for straightforward action on 
the part of the voters. It is 
our feeling that the issues in
volved here can be resolved 
only when a representative 
number of our citizens speak 
through their vote — not in 
gossip and rumors and personal 
malice, but with their best judg
ment as they cast their ballots.”

'Démonstration' Key

NEW YORK (A P )-T w o  
Blinks guards and an devator 
starter were diet and wounded 
today by bandits who made off 
with |I42,000 in a payday rob
bery at the city’s Municipal

IS THAT YOU 
ROBIN H O O O r

DALLAS (A P ) -  Ray 
CraigaHen and his wife, who 
are new la town, were 
spending the night in a 
normally unused house 
owned by his boss.

Their dog started barking 
and they awoke eariy 
Thursday to see that some- 

- one was trying to remove 
the chain lock on the 
couple’s qistairs bedroom.

The intmder retreated 
down the. stairs on hearing 
the dog.

CraigaHen grabbed two 
hunting arrows and a bow 
before he followed. Down
stairs, at sight of Craigallen 
notching an arrow and 
drawing back the bowstring, 
the prowler surrendered in 
haste.

Police held the man • 
without immediate charge.

îmWrtTSi i r- ilSSiiSiihb

building, police said.
* The fleeing holdup men raced 
to a getaway car and escaped 
across the Brooklyn Bridge.

The Brink’s men were deHv- 
« in g  money to the Municipal 
Credit Union office on the third 
floor of the building.

The two ^ r d s  stepped into 
an automatic elevator on the 
first floor and were joined by 
the~ftlovator s la n g , while oth-- 
ers were asked to s t ^  out, usu
al procedure in tteliverlng mon
ey, police said.

At the second floor, the eleva
tor stopped, (^ n e d  and two 
waiting gunmen opened fire, 
wounding the three occupants, 
pcHice said.

The gunmen grabbed the 
cash bundle, police said and 
ran down a marble stairway 
and into the streets of the city 
government complex in loNver 
Manhattan.

The wounded men were re
ported in satisfactory condition 

. at a hospital.

A demonstration is a public 
showing or display by a group 
of assembled persons, of feeling 
such as sym|Mthy or antagon
ism, especially toward a person 
or a course of action of public 
interest.

It is also a public exhibition 
of welcome approval or con
demnation . . .  a manifestation 
of feeling.

. . .  News To Culver's Defense
iWiwwTiWwwwrmuwmir'tiiwiWi'ii' imwi

LAKENHEATH, England 
Congressional subcommittee (AP>—Five dlcüonaries were 

in El Paso to hear witnesses consulted by an American Air 
on problems raised by aliens Force court-martial today to 
from Mexico. See Page 1-B, determine if Capt. Thomas S.

A survey shows that redrawn Culver of Westfjeld, N.J. took 
congressional boundaries will “ I- *  demonstration
force at least I I  congressmen against the Vietnam war at the 
to quit the House or ^ p a lg n  U.S. Embassy m London on
against otho- incumbents next . , . ’ .
year. See Page 2-A. Culver, on trial accused of

' ’ violating a regulation barring
Two rbeds from Denton Atneilcair servicemen 

colleges win second round preli- demonstrating in foreign coun-
m i n a r 1 e s in Miss Texas tries, challenged the court on
pageant. See Page 1-B. the second day of the case to

............................... define vriiat a demonstration is.
Crossword Puzzle................... 3-A tlwre.
Church News........................ I-A American
Dear A b b y . . 2 - B  .servicemen, but only as individ-
E d i t o r i a l s . 4 - A  and all they did was sub-
C.oren on Bridge!. ! ! . . . .  !. ! ! 8-A mit petitions. _____ _
Horoscope........................... 8-A Col. Carl Abrams, presiding
Jumble........ ; .....................  8-B over the court-martial as a Jury
Sports..........................  4,5-B was being paneled, accepted
Stock Market....................  2-A the challenge and brought the
Want Ads .......................  i,7-B dictionaries into play, including
Weather Map.......................  2-A the Oxford Concise and Web-
Women’s News......... .........  5-A steris. He ruled:

Governor, M utscher Next
Line

C-City Visitor Dies 
Of Gunshot Wound

Questioning

COLORADO CITY (S C )' — 
Frank Williamson, 17, of Biloxi, 
Tenn., was shot fatally at 9:90 

'ihursdayJn ttan Rlftli « b4 -  
nne Street home of M n. Lora 
Carroll, 48- - ---

Justice of the Peace Mrs.’ ; 
„ÿ [a ry  Lee Moore saW tta t l l n .  

Carroll had several, nests who 
were, helping with the renova
tion of the house recently 
purchased by Mrs. CarrolL 

One of the three men'preaent 
'td ld ' reporters’ that be and 
Williamson bad been scuffling.

I

and the gun went off.

The gun belongeid to Mrs. 
Carroll according to a a ta l» 

t S f e t  given by TIrsTTabore.

Williamson was shot in* the 
mouth and died almost in-
atantix. , . ..._

The'body 4̂s at Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home.

F o r r e s t .  Smith, Mitchell 
County deputy sheriff, said no 
c h a i^  hml been filed yet,, and 
a suspect was released after 
questioning.

' AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith rode to the federal court
house in a green pickup truck ‘ 
today for questioning by U.S. 
Securities and Exchange inves
tigators about his - NationaP 
Bankers Life Insurance Co., 
profits.

'The governor rode next to the 
window in the late model pidc- 
up, which drove past the main 
door to the courthouse, then 
turned left lrta_a parktogJot. 
across Hie street.

He doffed his light colored 
straw bat In the pickup, he said
his limousine was “ not avail-

' __ " _______ ___ _
'  NO ANSWERS '

The long, Mack sedan in which 
' he, usually travds was at its 

usual place in front of the Capi
tol. however. ’ , .

Smith gave no answer when 
' asked if he would iwrmit ttie

SEC examiners to put him under 
oath. At a deposition taking in 
his office last year, Smith re- 
fu.sed to be placed under oath.

Smith walked directly^ to an 
elevator and rode up to the third 
floor hearing room without an
swering any more questions.

governor arrived 15 min
utes early for the deposition 
taking, accompanied by Bob 
BttUodc, a iSwyer on his staff, 
and jM CutiX l a hired
bv Smith.

EAGER BEAVER .
A governor’s aide said Bullock 

owned the pickup.
Another lawyer for the gever- 

nor, Donald S- Thomas, beat 
Smith to the courthouse.

Later- today, House Speaker 
Gus Mutacher was scheduled- to 
appear before the. SBC investi- 

' gators.
State Democratic Chairman

Elmer Baum, who said he split 
a $125,000 quickie profit from 
National Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stock with Smith in 1969, 
testified Thursday afteroon.

He answered newsmen’s ques
tions as he left the federal court
house with “ no comment.”  

Mutscher told SEC examiners 
last year that while he did make 

. a $20,000 short-term profit from 
NBL stock in 1969, he took a net 
loss of $250,000 when he bought 
additional shares of the stock 
and the price plummeted.- 

In addition to Baum, Hie SEC 
I investtoators questioned Rep. 

WL-S- He|tjy of Paducah, Hous^ 
Apprqpriations CommiRee cFafiv'  
mam and Fred Tasto, a former 

■ bpm k 'e j^ iner, Thursday.
F ra s t  TO REPORT 

tasto was one of the first to 
report that the Shaipstown State 
B s ^  of Houston was in trouUe

(AP WIREPHOTO VM ro«o from Sol«on)

DENIES DRUG CHARGE -  Maj. Gen. Ngo 
Dzu, in an interview in his Saigon home, de
nied charges that he is a “ chief traffidker”  in 
the narcotics trade and challenged his accuser 
to document his charges. Rep. Robert H. Steele, 
R-Conn., told a House foreim  affairs subcom
mittee on Wednesday that Dzu is “ one of the 
chief traffickers of heroin In Southeast Asia.”

-- f I
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Life Prison 
Term For Rape

FORT WORTH ( A P ) ^  James Shelton, 82, 
received a life prison term today for Hie rape 
of a 10-year-oid girl.

* Tbe state had sought the death penalty.
Hie jury convicted him Thursday of the Octo< 

ber rape which Hie dnld said occtiired while she 
was selling candy for a youth organizatioo.

The child said ShMton enticed her into Us 
car on a pretext of buying candy then raped ber 
and took $8.

This little giri said Shelton gave her a dime 
to (?all her parents.

•

Laird, Sato — 
Discuss Aid

Ú

dent in the A ir Force because 
of the controversial regulation 
on demonstrations, will proceed 
next week.

American servicemen may 
demonstrate In the United 
States if off duty and out of 
uniform, which Culver contends 
he was at the American Em
bassy.

The captain’s hitch in the Air 
Force actually had been com
pleted When he was charged 
with the offense. He was await
ing transportation back to the 
United States.

while he was working as an ex
aminer for the State Banking 
Department in Houston. He now 
is a banker in Luling.

The second round -of dep- “  
osition-taking from state officials 
took place behind closed doors,— 
by orter of U. S. Dlst. Judge 
Sarah Hughes of Dallas. An Aug. 
30 bearing Is scheduled in her 
court'on the SEC’s civil suit to 
stop alleged mainpulation. of 
NBL and several other stocks. 
Previous depositions were taken 
last year. •

^  ------

NBL Is in receivership. 
Sharpstown State Bank, wl^cH^ 
financed NBL- stock purchases 
for Smith, Bauni, Mutscher, Me- 

-Ginty, Heatly and several ofliers 
is now out of business; . ■

TOKYO (A P ) — U. S. Defense Secretan 
Melvin R. Laird met for two hours today wim 
Japan’s Prime Minister Eisaku Sato and expressed 
hope Japan would help with economic assLAance 
in Indodiina. ' -

Laird asked for Japan’s economic cooperation 
with Cambodia, Laos and Viétnam after informing 
Sato that the program'oi “ Vietnamization”  of Hio 
Vietnam war was progressing and that economic 
■Stability was (rf vital importance. Japanese sources 
said economic aid includes rice and medicine.

U. S. Embassy and Japanese government off!-* 
cials said there were “ no specific issues undet 
negotiation”  in the talks by Sato and Laird, who 
is on a seven-day visit to Japan. Laird leaves 
Sunday for South Korea.

NAVY TO ACCEPT O N LY  
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — The Navy wiR 
accept only, high school graduates after Sept. I ,  
isays its top teeruiting officer.

“ We are going to have a small Navy in th« 
coming years, so we must be sure that tte people - 
entering are top quality,”  Rear Adm. William ML 
Greene sai(f 'Thursday.

Greene also cited the Navy’s successful recrnl^ 
ing program as part of the reason for the new rs i 
quirement. Recruiters are working ha^er and havS 

. been helped by high unemployment and the easiog ' 
of r e ^ lt^ n s  by Ad. Elmo Zumwalt, dUef of naval 
operations, he said. .

JUSTICE BUND, 
SLIGHTLY ASKEW

GRAND FORKS, N. D. (A P ) -  Justice is 
being set s t r a i^  in Grand FoiicAr at a txiA  a t , 
about $500. .i; ,

Ligiitning several years ago ^ruck the figure 
of justice atop the dome of the county coutUk h m ^

Se bolt’ jarred loose one of the plans from the 
lys  seale of justice.

Since then, justice in the county has___
symboUcally, not only blind, but sUgbHy askewT

V
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2*A  '.fiig^ spring (T fx a ^  H trq ld t Fridoy. Juty 9, 1971 OIL New Christy Minstrels' Stage
Wells Staked 17

A doxen and a lia lf Spraber^ 
T ra d  Area locations have been 
staked la Martin County, 14 of 
them on the Sale Ranch portion 
of the field.

At the same time, a com- 
A in the Sprabmy was 

t^ged In Martin County, one 
of the hottest spots In the 
Permian Basin. "

Hoppy Shòws At Webb A P R

p i ^ i i
it^ged

By JEAN FANNIN
The strains ' of “ Green, 

Green”  neariy 10 .years ago 
made “ The New Christy Min 
strels’Vone of the most ^pular 
performing groups In the world.

Today, almost a decade later 
and with none of the original 
nMmbers still with the group, 
the “ Christies”  are as popular

if we’re performing during thei Composed of eight per-lsing tog^hec, Hansen “ W.
. day we recorjl at night," he formers, the Christies comprise Despite that each is an indivi-
o siM. I a group of eight soloists v»dio I dual performer the group is still

closely knit. .

A A ^  —  as evidenced by the
OAILY DRILLING  reception they got Thursday

night in two shows at Webb 
AFB.

MARTIN

• .tn  tMtMg; fl«

[W w á

(Ptwto by"bonny V o i3^

HOW DRY IS IT? — You can tell It’s,dry in West Texas when the drainage culverts fill 
up with enough dirt to enable {dents to take root. Ap()arently any naoisture the city re
ceives is not enough to wash the culverts clean, but it {irovides enough nourishment to 
keep the plants flourishing.

K  Honfwoo«, fetal dtpff« 
W barrtl IomI oil 

|< hcor*. l i  tatti, diokt; tubino prmsurt 
io, pT«>f«tloni 7SÌI4JIO.

AOabi No. 1 — G Sal« Itnnch WlHhig 
iS H  In anhydrit« and lolt.

Adobe Na. 1 Meek drllllno 7,141 lime and iii«l«.
Adobe Ne. 1 Modiwn drilllnfl I.)71 lime.
Adobe No. 1<A Jonoe drllllno 7J10 

U r n e .
Adobe No. I-B william« totol depth 

*,)00 flowed SB barrel lead eH 14 houri 
Ihrouah lOdéh" choke tubing preteure 
SO, perforotien* ljS4.t,1ié.

John L. Cox Ne. 1-S Dickenien drilling
laso.
jCa* Ne. 1 Jefferton Dovi« totol depth 

I.2IS preparing to perterote.
Cox No. I Glendenning totol depth

t,32S, running 4Wln cooing.
HOWARD

Col-Men No. I-S Hutto total depth 7450, 
preparino to move of «Ig and teal.
ItURDKN

Midwoet- Ne. I Nunneliy letei depth 7 4», preparing packer, tiewed 70
barrel« load oil Moth choke 14 l^ r  oe«lng pretoure » , perforotien« 74*7'
740»; ecMited 1400, traced 14400 g o ll^  
and 375 pound odomlle. plu« »400
pound« «and.

“ We’re a ‘fun’ group with 
happy music,”  Rick Hansen, 
leader of the group, said prior 
to the show.

LOCAT IONS
MAM1IN

Trend Area — Adobe Oil

16 Congressmen Must Quit 
Or Run Against Incumbents

SpfobsrrvCo. No. l4t SoM Ranch, 14» Hlft ‘rom
north and eoet line« «( «action f , Mock 
» , T-I N, TAP eurvey. n  mil«« nerth- 
weit of Stanton, *4 » .

Spnoberry Trend Area — Adobe Oil 
Co. No. 2-H Sale Ranch, 14» t««t from north and weet line« of «action «, block 
37, T-I4I, TAP (urvey, II Tnlt«« north- 
w«(t of Stamen, »400.

Sprobarry Trend Areo — O"Co. No. l4 t Sale Ranch, 14tf feet from 
•euth and 1,»0 feet from weet lines

The Christies are on the road 
approximately 50 weeks out of 
each year, and about half that 
time is spent out of the country. 
Last, year they made two tr i^  
to Japan, i^ t e d  Australia, 
I t a l y  and various other 
European countries.

y it’s really weird singing to 
word of what you’re saying," 
said Terry Meeuwsen, who has 
been with the group a little 
more than a 'year as the 
soprano.

“ We performed in two-hour 
concerts in Japan with an inter
preter who would tell them 
after every three songs what 
w e  were singing.”  Miss 
Meeuwsen said. “ But they 
seemed to really enjoy it.”

While in J a ^  the group 
recorded — in Japanese — the 
title song from the movie 
“ Chitty Cnitty Bang Bang,”  and 
they include the Japanese ver
sion in many of their perfor
mances <— including the shows 
in Big Spring Thursday night.

(Ptwte by Sgt. Oory lovUlel

NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS 
. Rick Hansen, Terry Meeuwsen .

«I «ectloll ♦, bleck 37, T-141, _T ^ ^ ^ -
6« No. 

14» feet from nertb
II mil«« nofthw«*t of Slepton,

Area — Adobe No.voy, 11 mil«« norttw 
Sprobarry Trend 

4-H Sole Ronch —

With such a busy performing 
it is hard to find the

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Re
drawn congreniooal districts 
will force at least I I  congress 
men to quit the House or cam
paign against other Incumbents 
next year, an AaKdated P ra a  
survey shows.-

Choosing the second course, 
they either could seek election 
ag^nst House coUeaguer in 
newly redrawn districts where 
they reside or run for Congress 
from neighboring districts, a 
possibility in some states.

POPULA'nON IXMML 
Reflecting population shifts 

since INO, districts are re-

drawn so each member the 
House haa roughly the same 
mm^ier of constituents. The 
process sometimes reduces a 
state’s total of House seats or 
leaves two congressmen resid
ing in the same district 

“ I forecast the greatest num
ber of House retirees in his- 
tmy,”  Ken Harding, s tiff direc
tor of the House Democratic 
Campaign Committee, told an 
interviewer. “ Some will quit to 
seek higher office, but many 
will d e < ^  to take the pension 
and get out rather than face an 
incumbent and have to learn

Commission Buys 
T  ractor-Mowers
In the second of two emer

gency meetings this morning, 
county commlssionerB accepted 
a 117,000 bid from Broughton 
Truck and Im|>lement Co. as 
the price of two tractor-mower 
machines. The county is to 
receive the machines within 30 
days.

The bids were, opened in 
emergency session at 10:30 a.m. 
The only other bidder was Big 
Spring Tractor Co. which sub
mitted at bid of $13,000 for the 
two machines. Eidwin Bednar, 
representative of the company.

told the commissioners Sun- 
maater Corp., manufacturers of 
the mowers he distributed, 
might not be able to supply 
I>arts at a later date. Com- 
nrisalooers decided to reject the 
ap{>arent low bid and acce{>t the 
“ b ^  ”  bid from Broughton.

Commissioners h e l d  an 
emergency session at 9:30 a..m 
to meet with representatives of 
all local implement dealers to 
explain to them the type of

new territory. A lot have toW 
me they won’t run again.”  

During the past decade, an 
average of 31 representatives 
voluntarily have given up their 
seats in the 435-roember House 
after each two-year 'congres
sional session.

’TEXAS TANGLE 
Population relative to the rest 

of the nation has drofjped in 
nine states to the point the total 
number of House seats for 
these states will be cut by 11.

New York and Pennsylvania 
»[ill lose two seats each; Ala
bama, Iowa, North Dakota, 
OMo, Tennessee, West Virginia 
and Wisconsin will give up one 
each.

In addition, Maryland, Vir
ginia and Texas, while not los
ing seats, have reflected in
trastate {wpulation shifts by 
squeezing 10 incumbents into 
five districts.

Other states will finish re
drawing district boundaries next 
year, at which tiro# other pairs 
of House colleagues may find 
themselves in the same dis
tricts.

and wee! line« e* «««tlon II, 37,
T-l-N, TAP «urvey, 11 mil«« nofibweet 
of Stanton, *,200.

Soroberry Trend Areo — Adobe ^  
S+l Sole Ronch, 1,3» feel from north 
and e«t lino« of iocton 10, block 3^ 
T-l-N, TAP «urvoy, 11 milt* n«rthuie»f 
of Btonton, *,200. u .Sprobarry Trend Aro* — Adobo No. 
4-H sol* Ranch, 1 4»  feet from •«»#«» 
and ea«f lint« of «teflon 10, block 37¡ 
T-l-N, TAP »urvey, 11 mil«« norffiweat 
of Sfenten, *,30A

Sproberry Trend A ^  -  kdobe 7-H SON Rondi, 14» fad from je ijm  
and wad lirN« of «action II, biart V. 
T-l-N, TAP eurvoy, 11 mlN« norUlweet 
Of Storto«, *J00.Sprobarry Trend Aro# — Adobe 
AH Son  Rondi,end Odd Hin« of «odien *, W.
T-l-N, TAP «urvoy, 11 mlN« northwod 
of Slorton, *,200.Sprobarry Trend -- Adobe No.
1-1 Son  Ranch, 14» N d from 
and w«d lin«« of »teflon » , M e ek » , 
T-l-N, TAP «KJrty, nln« mlN« norm we« 
of Slorton, *J0O.Iproborry Trend Area — Add 
Al SeN Ronch. 14» . fed^fryn   ̂
and «ad Him of «««♦•«"»< *>1T-l-N, TAP «urvey, 11 miN« northweat 
of Storto«, *400.Sprobarry Trend Area — Adobe OH 
CaT ma. 1-K *oN Ranch, 14» N d from 
north end w«d lino« of «oetNn 2», block 
» , T-l-N, TAP «urvoy, ig mlN» norih-

their music,
schedule 
time to record 
Hansen said.

They usually manage ^ to  
squeeze it in while in New York, 
Nashville or CalifcxTiia.

“ If we’re 
we record

Secretary Ends 
Tenure With City

y luiii.
“ You know that when you’re 

out there doing your song 
you’ve got them all' 100 {ler 
cent belmid you,*’ Miss Meeuw
sen said.

Compatibility Is either some- 
hing one has or doesn’t have, 
“ but if you don’t have it you 
learn it," she said.

“ We probably spend more 
time together than most 
married people," Hansen said.

“ We travel together, we stay 
in the same motels, we eat 
b lether, we rehearse together 
and we perform toogether."

He blamed the constant road 
shows for the turn-over in the 
group.

‘ Tt’s harder for girls to live 
out of a suitcase than the boys,”  
Miss Meeuwsen said. “ They just 
can’t understand why we. have 
to have so much m m  luggage 
than they do.”

The group has recently 
changed the format to Include 
three girls and five boys. 
Formerly there were two girls 
and| six boys. Also the Christies 
recently added the first Negro 
to the group, a young wraan 
from New Yoric named Jerrie 
Palmer, who drew loud and 
long appUttie from the Big 
S p i^  audiences.

But the group hasn’t changed 
its sound in 10 years.

“ We still use all acoustic 
instruments — no Nectric 
guitars or things like 
Hansen said.

We add new songs, but we 
keep some of the old ones. 
People want to hear the early 

songs — like Green, 
Green," he said.

“ The songs never get old to 
us. 'The. words are the same 
but the meanings change with 
the years,”  Miss Meeuwsen 
said.

performing at night 
during the day, or

COMPLETIONS

DAWSON
Wtich — OfN* Soryk« Oil Co.

A* South W«ktl Urtt, 14M from .... 
north end 1000 Not frem the wtsf Hmo 
of OOCtN« 3AM, aUbRR, total 
4,**A *«f r  
hoN 44»«-4,' tNn *1
^ « 73 borroN «Ñ ftri «cMtñd ......

golNn«, frocod with »400 geINne, 
pound«.

A tenure of 3^  years of 
service to the city will come 
to an end today as Ranetta 
Sheppard, secretary to the city 
manager, completes her last 
day In the city position.

Her husband, Kenny, former 
choir direcU»^ at the high 
s c h o o l ,  has been named
secondary choral supervisor of 
the McAUm Independent School

. District.SVA of 44*4. preducod ùpm C K ^ .,0-,4l,*n ; Initial eumping proSuo M TS. SM p |> Sra
ÏÜÎÎ. A  tary to the McAU

no goINn«,

iiXmflÑ'!'
WMt Of Störten, *,250. 

Spnoborry trond Ar»g — Adobo
AK SÖN Ranch. IjMD Nrt fromtf «octNa » , Mock » ,

It  mlN« nof1hw««tend w««f Him« oi 
T-l-N, TAP *urv«y, 
of Stanton, 0400.Sproborry Trond''Atoo — Adobo No. 
AK Son Ranch, 1 4»  Net from »outh 
and ooxt linos of stetNn » , Mock 37, 
T-l-N, TAP «urvoy, W mMo« northwcM 
of Stonto«. *450.Sproborry Trond Aroo — Adobo OH 
Co. No. AK Sole Ranch. 14» foot from 
north and oa«t lino« of »«ctlon » , Mock 
37, T-l-N, TAP «urvoy, 10 mlN« norlh- 
woof or Wanton, *410.

S p r o b o r r y  Trpnd — Tomoroefc 
PefroNum Co. Inc. No. 1 Womack 1,»0 
from the south and wo«t lino« ««ctNn 
14-3A2n, TAP, four mlNo west of 
Lonorah, total doplh *,140, 4VHn. on 

Tom, phiggod bock *,11¿ porforallon 
t41A9.0*5, pumpod 125 barrel oil per 
day 55 barrel« wafer gravity » , 
rotN 74M-1, oddlnd R 40 gallon 
»400 gallon* and 17400 pounds.

will be secre
tary to the McAllen High School 
prindpal beginning July 19.
' Luck Roberson, who has been 

Inspection secretary for the 
city, will replace Mrs. Sheppard 
here.

It has been a great ex

perience working with men who 
were actual professionals,”  said 
Mrs. Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard and 
their family moved to the dty 
in October, 1967. Sher started 
work in the dty  inspection 
department, in which she 
worked for five months, and 
then became secretary to the 

She first worked

'Smooth Session' 
For Tax Board

city manager, 
here air a substitute teseber.

The family, induding one son, 
Aridy, 9, previously lived In 
Odessa where Rsnette was a 
substitute attendance clerk- 
Since living here the couple has 
added another son, Jesse, S, to 
the family.

eoMlI
tTOCMO

Abandonments
Stanton Grods ò f '31 
Meet For Solod Supper MARKETS

ran

DEATHS
a n p

HOWARD
HutN Soutti (Leonard) — Porson WoH 

Servie« No. 1 Roy Wllkox 7M West 
and 447 north of oast half of loctio« 
A31-1«, TAP, «lx mH« o-Ht of Big 
^ In g  total depth 4445, plugged and 
opooóófwd.

STOCKS

machine needed by the countv.
ib-

33rd Diphtheria 
Case O f The Year

Besides the two firms that sul 
niitted bids. John Taylor, of 
John D e o «  Equipment Co., met 
with the commissioners. No 
representative of- Minneapolls-

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Boy

apparent heart attack at 8 a.m. 
t h i s

ed dea^ by 
the Peace Leonanl Henderson

nwmlni 
pronounced dea<

He was 
Justice of

Patriotism Is 
Participation

Moline Equi(>ment Co. attended.

In Thursday’s session of 
commissioners court, the county 
dads approved a 25 cent-per- 

SAN ANTONIO (A P )—Health hour raise for road and bridge

Graveside servicos will be *t 
3:30 p.m. today for J e ffr y  Todd 
Summers, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie 
Big Spring.

at Root Memorial Hospital.
Survivors are Ms wife, Betty; 

three sons, Steve and Clyde 
Hines of the home and Johnnie,

Patriotism consists not only 
in loyalty, but in participation. 
Bob Crowell told the Kiwanis 
Club at its meeting ’Thursday 
noon at the Settles.

STANTON (SC) — The 1931 
graduating class of Stanton 
Hi)i$i S d )^  will have a salad 
supper at 7 p.m. today in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
here.

l l ie  class will sponsor a float 
in the old settlers reunion 
parade Saturday with the theme 
“ Class of 1931 — 40 Years Ago.”  

On the float members of the 
dass will be wearing caps and 
gowns. There w e r e l l  persons 
in the (Original class. Ap
proximately 15 are expected to

V i r g i n i a ,  California and 
Colorado. Others will be coming 
from Houston, Dallas, Corpus 
Christl, Fort StocAton, Amarillo, 
Big Sf»1ng and Midland.

Jury Begins 
Deliberotion Ben

Bran Iff •V

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Bums Gomfrieted the presen- 

Howardtatlon of cases to the
T, Summers" Jr., ŷ C omn^̂  to the Mwte -County^— Grand^ . Ju^^

hrvsier .....
Service

The child died
Thursday night.

O f f i c i a t i n g  in Trinity

officials reported the city’s 33rd I employe C l i f f o r d  Hart The
li{>htheria case of the year 
Thursday and announced that 
an immunization drive will be 
extended for a sixtY week.

The latest victim was a girl, 
7, She was the third case re
ported in the past two days.

Nearly 200 persons were 
stricken by diphtheria in an 
epidemic here last year and 
three children died from the 
cootagious throat infection. One 
child has died from it this year.

An irnmunization campaign 
that began as a one-week drive 
is now in its fifth week and will 
continiw next week, officials 
said. About 142,000 persons have 
received shots so far. Health of- 
flctrs bad hoped for 250,000.

raise i s r e t r o a c t i v e t o  July 
1 and is temporary until Hart 
completes a six-month pro
bationary {Kriod. Hollis Ran- 
dell, road and Midge adminis
trator, recommended the raise.

Esrl Dean’s resignstlf» from 
the post of |>roperty valuator 
for the county was accepted. 
Dean will leave Big Spring to 
accept a similar post with the 
San Antonio Indep^dent School 
District Aug. 1. He has also 
served as valuator for the,dty 
of Big Spring and the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict. , The school district ac
cepted his resignation Thursday 
night.

Memorial Park will be the Rev. 
Billy Rudd, Tarzan Baptist 
Church.

Survivors indude the parents, 
two brothers, John Summers 
and Joseph Summers, and one 
sister. Sonnet Summers, all of 
the home; {»teraa l grand-r-ents, the Rev. and M n. J. 

Summers, North Little Rock,

and Mrs. Burton Hines, West 
brook; two slaters, Mrs. Howard 
Hardcastle, Colorado City, and 
Mrs. Garland LeFlor, Abilene.

Funeral arrangenKnts are 
pending at Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Lodie Smith, 
Saturday Rites

ideals of the nation’s heritage 
is vital be said, but so is in
vesting one’s time and talent 
in helping the community where 
he lives.

Initiated into the du’o was a 
new member, Bob Davis of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.

The m-indpal of Stanton Highrinci[
M. E. Fincher, Fort

WEATHER
Ark., and the maternal 
mother, Mrs. C. P. War 
Spring.

Mrs. Howie, 
Burial Saturday

County Burglaries 
Are Cleared Up

TH« Big Spring 
Herald

PuMI*»Nd Suodoy iw M ng ond weekdoy ofNinoon* exiert SrtwcNy
by Big Spi Mg Heiold, Ine., 710 Stun y
Sf.

Second do«» peofog*
Spring, TexoA

paid of tig

por yeorj beyond —  _ ______
Spring, tZ40 mofilMy «W  W M  por 
Mgr. AH oubocrlplMno 
ggwwo«.

pgyobN M

Tho Ateectalod fro«« N guckiol'rtly 
ertHMd ta ftta uoe o# «dl n ^  die- 
pgfcfita ergdrtid »  N

ngfiN m  ntm kmm Mmttm  di»
■g dSd roggrugC

After qucBtioning a suspect 
now In custody in Howard 
County jail, SiKriff A. N. Stan- 
(lard said today a statement 
has cleared up four burglaries 
that have occurred in the 
county in recent weeki.

According to iSherlff Standard, 
the man has admitted involve
ment in the burglaries o f the 
Big S{n‘ing -^ u n tr y  Club, 
American _Legion Hall, Ren- 
dexvous Lounge and Jeanhie’s 
Country LonngerHis statements 
also indicated that another adult 
and a juvenile were Involved. 
The atitement was to be turned 
over to the district attorney's 
offied today for consideration In 
tilinf charges.

Services for Mrs. Mary Ann 
Howie, 85, who died Wednesday 
in a Midland nursing home, 
were at 10:30 a.m. today in the 
'Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Leo K. Gee of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 
T3ra Phillips.

Burial will be Saturday in 
College. Mound Cemetery in 
'Kaufman County, La.

Survivors include one son; 
four daughters. Including Mrs. 
Morris Crittenden, Big Spring; 
one brother, right grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

PaUbearers will be Jake 
Bruton, Alton Black, Hollis

Services for Lodie (Crip) 
Smith, 77, who died Wedniasday 
afternoon in a nursing home, 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday In 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Roy 
Honea, Grace Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial will be in Mt. 
Olive CentKtery.

Survivors include two sons, 
one sister, seven grandchildren, 
a n d  several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Leroy 
Unger, Eknest Rainey^ N. M. 
Nipp, Jeff Chapman, Pat 
Murj^y and E. 0. Saunderson.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ........................  *7 n
Amarillo ........................................ 95 41Chicago .......................................... is  72
Denver ...........................................  W 54
Fort Woiih ......................   94 71
NOW York ......................................  94 77
Bt. LOUll o «4 o ogo 0A4 « go 4 eoB 0« «• • Be 73

Sun «els today et 5:55 p.m. Sun rlios Saturday at 4 ;»  o.m. HI|hfol Nmpero- 
tur» thl* BoN 104 M 1W2; Lomg«t 
temperature this dot* 57 In 19S2. 
Maximum roInfoH thl« day 1.0* In 1*41.

StO(^on, wiH a t t ^  the 
reunion. The class sponsor at 
that time, W. C. Glazner, Sin- 
ton, is expected to be toere, 
also.

G. B. Shelbume, now a 
Church of Christ minister in 
Amarillo, but in 1931, the class 
valedictorian, and Uk  saluta- 
torian, Mrs. Agnes Louder 
Wlikson, Midland, will be riding 
the float in the s e e r ’s reunion 
parade.

President of the class, Claiic 
Hamilton, Big Spring, will be 
master of ceremonies for the 
saled aupper.

Out-of-state class members 
are expected from West

shortly before noon. He was 
then to make recommendations 
on indictment in each case, and 
the juriHf were to deliberate 
and then • announce their 
decisions.

C h a r g e s  in the. cases 
presented ranged from second 
offenses of (Iriving while -in
toxicated to murder.

Mental AtrttiN* .........
CeneoHdoted Nolural Od»Curii» WrlgM 
Ortomole

V ANDALISM
Phil Flavin' reported Thursday 

a disturbance at the Jet Drive- 
In Theater. Police officers 
advised that the incident was 
a vandalism and that someone 
had thrown a bottle through a 
car window. Value of the 
window was placed at $10.

r

Amnon Johnson/ 
Burial Today

P«p«l-Ceta . . . .  
NiiiHpt Petrol«

“ It Io<As like It’i  going to be 
a smooth board sesaion. We’ve 
had (luite a few owners of com
mercial i>ro{)erties. such as 
shopping centers come briore 
the board, but it’s all been 
routine.”  said Earl Dean, 
propoty evaluator for the 
county, city and acbools. Today 
was O e  last sesrion fbr the tax 
equalization boards.

During the first two days of 
meeting, the boards heard 
complaints fnnn 75 {xtiperty 
owners. The ofl and utility 
liroperties equalization board 
was in session today with 
several persons scheduled to 
come before it.
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Funeral for Amnon Johnson, 
78, who died Wednesday morn
ing, was to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Um  Nalliy-Plckle Rosewood 
Cha|)ri with Perry Gotham, 
Fourteenth and Main Church ofWebb Jr., Arvln Henry and A.

,w. Kap-uici,.. t e S Ä S ?  *" < v̂-

Pete HiiieSr 
Ag Teacher

his wife, 
including

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Pete Hlnae, 48, weathrook 
agriculture teacher, died o( an

Survivors Include 
Eula; three sons 
coney JoBBBnt, 
daughter; 10 
r i ^  greifrt-g 

Pallbaarars were to be Walter 
Stroup, Preach Martin, P . L  
Bradford, irda Lewis, Boy 
Brmm and Cbarlet Sbmphrey.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Scattersd showers and thundersUHins are forecast for various 
pests of 'tba oomtry today. I t  will be warm in the l(rwer Mississippi Rtvar VtUsy« cool in 
the Pacific Northwest
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r ' !  15th and G regg Streets
. BIG S P R IN G ,’TEXAS

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION AS  REPORTED TO  THE STA TE  B AN K IN G  
COMMISSION A T  TH E  CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1971

rt ___

- ASSETS " w
U ^ . SecuriUes ........................... .............................. ....................| 1,317,440.14
Other Bonds ^  . . .  ............... 1 2,663,173.96
Cash On Hand and Due ̂ From B a n k g 'r. : ........  . . . . . .  1,753,301.06
Loans and Discounts ..................... ............................................ .. 3,417,644.76
Banking House .............. ............j , .................................. ............ 172,507.23
Furniture and Fixtures .............. . : . ........ ............. ..................  28,843.82 ‘
Other Assets ............................... ......................................... 45,785.06

I  9,398,696.02

LIABILITIES .
Capital Stock . ! ______ ______ . . . . ^ . . .......................... ............$. 275,000.00
C ertified  Surplus .............. ............................................ ...........  275,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves .............................................  387,676.42
Deposits . T . . . . . .  -.______ __________ ___________ 8,461,019.60

. ' \ $ 9,398,696.02

Deposits In This Bank A re  Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance - 
Corporation W ith $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance For. Each Depositor

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
'  J. R , (R id i) Anderson

M arvin M. M iller, Chairman *D . A . Brazel

W . L. W ilson, Jr., V ice Chairman 1'?''̂ *
T n  M 1 n . * ‘ Joseph W . Burrell
J. D. Nelson, President Chester C. Cathey
Chester C. Cathey, Executive V ice RoscoeB . G. C o v ^ r , M.D.

President ^  ̂ *S*
H arold L . Davis

„Jam es W. Marbut, Cashier Ted  0 . G roebl

Oneta McDaniel, Assistant V ice 
P roc i.!»«* ■ W . K. Jackson
President »R ichard Johnson

Ivanelle Marr, Assistant V ice President G u ilford  L . Jones.
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- -  „  . M arvin M. M iller
Joyce Carroll, Assistant Cashier Chairman o f Board
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier J. D. Nelson

Kenneth W . Perry 
•Dr. R. R . Ramsey

_ _  . _  *D r. C lyde E. Thomas /
W . L . W ilson, Jr.

V ice Chairman o f Board 
•— Advisory D irector

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSU RANCE CO RPORATION

It’s Easy To Do BlBiiiess With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

S  T  A  T  E 1 »
C O A H O M A ,  T C X A S

I

Statement o f Condition June 30, 1971

RESOURCES»

Loans and Discounts ..........  ..................................................... $1,524,053.21

Banking House, Furniture &  Fixtures ........ ..............................  11,912.61

Other A s s e ts ....................................................................................  4,697.55
I

CASH AN D  OTHER QUICK ASSETS:
. I

Cash and Due from  Banks .......................... 472,005.74

U r S. Bonds . . .  , . .  ■ 562,000.00 _

Municipal - Securities ...... ..............  .............. 130,919.60. 1,164,925.34

$2,705,588.71

U A B IL IT IE S‘ . • ••
I • • „

Capital Stock ........................................... ^ . f ; . . . . . " .  V . . T/. .$ 100,000.00

Surplus ...................^............................ ..........................................  100,000.00

Undivided P ro fits  ................... ...................... '......................  ' 37,768.82
\

Reserves ................................................... : ............ ........................  85,976.21

Deposits ........ ................................ ^ .......................... .. 2,324,795.32

Other Liabilities .......... r r ;  ................... ..................  57,048.36

$2,705,588.71

. - -  '• . , ■■X ■ ■ ■
Member of the Federal ' Deposit' Insurance Corporation

, -^O FFIC ERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

B ill E. Read 
Presideiit

Carl Bates
Vice PresMent (inactive)

jebnny^JttstisB

I

Vice*PresidenbCashier.r ,
rs. F rM cis Swann ' \  
A sst Cashier«

• » <•-

DIRECTORS 

James C .'B arr 

CarU Bates . >

,R . A^ Foster
7 L.

Mrs. V iola 0*Daniel
X

B ill E .'R ead  ‘ ^

B riggs 'Todd  \
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Mitls Takes Aim 
At 'Cheaters

!

SACRAMENTO, OaBf. (A P ) -  Welfare reform 
leg*islaition in Congress would guard against 
cheating and punish deserting fathers. Rep: Wilbur 
D. MUb, D-Ark., told the California Legislature 
Thursday. . I y
. Mihs, ch|drniao of the House Ways and M e ^  
Committee, said "atteniiits to patch up the pr^ent 
system or to close its loopholes s i i^ y  will not 
work and would lead to nothing but diaUusionment 
and recrimination.’ ’ ‘

Hiá speech was prepared for a joint session 
of the legi^ature.

Too many famibes are on welfare because 
the father left home, MiHs said, and the bill passed 
by the House and -pending in the Senate would 
not pmnit this.

"First, every penny that was paid to the family 
of a desertii^ father would beotHne a debt which 
he owes to the federal government . . .

"SeooiKl, crossing a state line for the purpose 
of avoiding the responsibility to su|^rt a deserted 
family would be a federal crime."

He said eligibility would be controlled by suit
able evidence requirements and income reporting 
procedures.

"Social' Security and income tax records will 
be used to verify the accuracy of earnings reports 
and to avoid du(:dicate payments," he said. "A . 
requirement for reaw^licatlon every two years 
en^asizes our intent that receipt of benefits 
s h c ^  be a temporary status and not a way of 
hie."

The new welfare plan, he said, would save 
California almost a quarter-billion dollars.

Woes In Dolías 
'Rather Insignificant'
DALLAS (A P ) -  Herwn ad- 

diotion problems of Vietnam vet
erans returning to Dallas are 
“ rather,.insignificant," say Vet
erans Ai^mnistration ^ ^ e s -  
men, at least on the surface.

Only two of about 28,000 Dallas 
Vietnam veterans are under
going treatment for addiction at 
the Dallas VA Hospital.

Reputed Crime 
Boss Fights Back
TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Meyer 

Lansky says allegations that he 
is a leader in organized crime 
in the United States are pre
posterous. He also says he will 
seek Israeli citizenship and 
fight a U.S. government bid to 
revoke his passport.

Lansky, who has been in Is 
rael for more than a year on a 
tourist visa, is under in 
dictment in Miami, Fla., on 
charges of skimming jm tax 
profits from gambling casino 
operations and of refusing to 
appear before a grand jury.

Israeli law grants automatic 
citizenship to any Jew arriving 
in the Jewish state, with the 
stipulation that the courts may 
deny citizenship to those with a 
criminal history. _ _

Hoi^ital officials say they re
ceive about tvro oaUs a day 
from families of veterans re
garding narcotics (MPUems. 
Most of these are refeired to 
special agencies.

The VA GI Drug Abuse Treat
ment Center in Hou^on is one 
of the special agencies, but K 
has only 20 beds and is im- 
practioal for outpatient care for 
veterans who live outside Hous 
ton, said Dr. Alex D. Polomy, 
head of the Houston center.

“ tt’s rather insignificant" in 
Dallas in the light of what you 
read, said Dr. Thomas McDow
ell, chief of staff at the Dallas 
Veterans HospitaL 

The Dahas hospital is not 
equipped to handle drug treat
ment, said Dr. McDowell, and 
those treated generally are ad
dicts found in .neuro-psyiduatric 
treatment.

"As far as I know, none have 
come in asking to be cured of 
narcotic addiction," said Dr 
McDowell.

Left, Right?
SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ) -  

Chile’s new Marxist president, 
Salvador Allende, says: " I
played soccer for many years 
at right wing. But in politics I 
always played on the left."

J-«» r^ rv'-

Crossword Puzzle
..

ACROSS
1 Draws from
5 Italian city 

10 Search thru
14 Whael shaft
15 Bulbous plant
16 Arthurian wife
17 Tongue-lathing;

4 w.
20 Wing
21 Dtscanded
22 Vivacious dance
23 Writer Herte

4 Jw  - '
6 Herbinger
9 Drettk reorgani- 

xations; compound
3 Russian mountains
4 Malice
5 Railroad —
6 Decides: 4 w
10 Shoshonean
1 Haughty bearing
2 Arm bone
3 Pans school 
5 Man from Pusan
7 Dodge
8 Swirsdie
9 Promanades;

Greek
12 Tibetan monk
13 Stamp / - 
16 Wat forgotten

4 w.
O Epochs
11 New Mexican 

, town

62 Killer whale
63 Ceutiout
64 Office worker
65 Athletic group

DOWN
1 Bark cloth
2 Plant part
3 Excusa
4 Part of a min.
5 Movad along
6 Not qualified
7 Police problem 
X- Charged-perticle 
9 Compass point

10 Distant
11 Irsdigo
12 Tight curl
I 3 Icelarxlic works
18 Nobleman
19 Quashes
23 Bundle
24 Plaintive cry
25 Abhor
26 Rich sotl

27 Poetic muse
28 Yard worker
29 Ersglith pottery
30 Prectical
31 Pen shell
32 Family car 
34 Backbone
37 AAate
38 Receptacles
39 Gloom
44 Bold
45 Dressing gown
46 Norwegian king 
4B — Rouga
49 Eject "
50 Irish village
51 Glaciel ridges
52 Fruit jar ring
53 Dreadful
54 Peruvian Indian
55 Cheese ^
57 Medics; abbr
58 Grain .
59 Witticism

iiHLiffi::: acin rj
ii isn id  k w i j t ' 
:4aiJrJp':ir^r47i

:4! t ii íf
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B ig Spring, Texas 

STATE  OF CONDITION A T  CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 80, 1971

ASSETS
I

CASH .......................$ 3,248,110.14

U.S. Bonds . . . . . . . .  2,679,692.40

-Other B ondi :. 4,218,172.53

Federal Funds Sold 500,000.00 

Federal Reserve
Bank Stock ........  24,000.00'

Other Stock ...........  35,599.50^

Loans and
Discounts ............. 7,288,959.78

Banking House ____ 1,214.31

Furniture and
_  F litu res ........................ 20,037.72

Other Real Estate . .  *21,357.00

Other A s s e ts ..........  33.08

DEPOSITS . . . _____ $16,454,456.

Capital Stoefc^ . . ' . . .  - 200,000.1

Surplus Earned .

Reserves .............

Undivided P ro fits

600,000.1
377,635.1

405,084.!

$18,037,176.48 $18,037,176.46

DEPOSITS IN  TH IS BAN K  ARE  INSURED B Y TH E FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSU RANCE-CO RPO RATIO N W ITH  $20,000 M AXIM UM  INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie' Vice Pres. 

Alton Marwitz, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst. Cadiier

HOME OWNED

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 

Morris Slavens, Asst Cashier 

Faye Reed, Asst Cashier 

Eugene Dean, Asst Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 

WiB P. lk !w a ri,:J r . ^  

J. Y . Robb, Jr.

HOME OPERATED

"Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
"Tima Tried, Panic Tested"

In Big Spring, Texas
statem ent o f Condition als Called for In?

lb •• U8i,

the Com ptroller o f ^ e  C^urrency at Close 

o f Business June 8Q,:19ZL' ,  .  «  ;

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts .............................  $15,537,431.57
Banking House .........   575,555.15
Furniture and Fixtures ......................... • 15,421.21
Other Real Estate ..................................  11,393.75
Income Earned Not Collected.............. 382,530.11
Other Assets .............................    30,697.16
Federal Reserve Bank & Other Stock . 38,OOO.O0
U. S. Government Bonds . 883,067.08
Stote, County and - — -------

Municipal Bonds . .  ..6,936,335.11
Other Bonds....................  2,687,661.23
CASH IN VAULT AND ,

DUE FROM BANKS . 5,469,615.32 15,976,678.74

$32,567,707.69

LIABILITIES
• • p • •Capital S to ck .........................

Surplus ....................................................
Undivided Profits......... ...................... .
Reserves . . .  . . . . .»
Dividend Declared Unpaid . . . . . .  . .
Other Liab ilities................1............. .. •
Income Collected Not Earn ed ...........
DEPOSITS .'...........................................

$ 500,000.00 
500,000.00 

1,093,337.98 
32,091.69 
50,000.00 

211,895.22 
598,460.52 

29,581,922.28 .

$32,567,707.69
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH |2i,HI MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

« P R

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J.-P. TAYLOR, President 
R. V, MIDDLETON Sr. VP (Inactive) 
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President 
REBA BAKER, Vice-President . 
CHARLES W. DUNNAM, Vice President 
DON F . LOVELADY, Vlce-PresMmt - 
M . A.-SNELL, Vice-President _ _ _  
LARRY D. WILLARD, Cashier 
JERRY FOUST, Asst. CashicT' 
HUBERT C. lU RRIS, Asst. Cashier 
BETTY RAINS, Asst. Cashier 
FAYE  STRATTON, Asst. Cashier 
KEN G. STRICKLAND, Asst. Cashier

G. H. HAYWARD, 
Hyde Angel 
James Duncan
T. L. Griffin U  
C. W. Guthrie 
- a  H^ Haswird 
Jack Irons
H. G. Keaton .
R. V. Middleton •

Chairman of Board 
L. S. McDowell I I I  
K. H. M cG Ü Ä ». :  r 
Clyde McMfdion 
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H. W. Smith 
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F14 Caught ln Shádow Now Who’s To Blame?
Botli tht Navy aad crununaa Cvp. a n  being 

haunted by Lockheed’s financtai trtmWes in fheir 
struggle over the contract for the new FU  l i f t e r .

Mourning costs of the F14 have c a u ^  the 
Pentagon and Gnunman to square off in a battle 
which could Tie resolved either by Congress or 
the courts.

When the Navy let the fighter contract to 
Grummeh in IWf, the price per unit (the aircran, 
weapons, support equipment, spares, pro-rated 
research and d eve lop i^ t) was set at $11.1 million 
on an order for 716 (rianes. Late in June the cost 
per unit had risai to $14.3 million.

Deputy Defense Secrrtary David M. Packard, 
alter enmining aliemativeersaid the Navy would 
hold Grumman to the contract for all 710 planes. 
He asked Congress to support the dedaion.

Pending the Navy decision^ the Hpuse had 
knocked out funds for the fourth phase of the 
contract, calling for 48 planes. It did so at the 
urging of .\rmed Services Committee Chairman 
F. Edward Herbert, who said “ We’re not going 
to have another Lockheed fiasco on our hands.”

Grumman officials said they would suspend

production of tl̂ e P14 unless terms for the 
remainiiw five y e a »  of its contract are r e v is e  
by Oct. r. “ We’re not golng to be another Lock
heed and dig ourselves into a bole,”  (Ut^ram. man
ager Mike PeUehach vowed. Grumman said it 
would deHVert»ly.,l|)e firet 38 planes at the agreed 
Prtce. '

guarantees to help It out of troubles
huge cost overrun U ciMlng a lo n f iP K  

over Bm  Navy-Gnmunan d i^ t e .  Congrees has
by

on 
K k lir

Grumman said it is ready to go to court unless 
the contract Is renegotiated. It does not want
to produce hundreds of planes at a loss.

Lockheed’s request for $250 million in toan

the Lockheed case.
Grumman doesn’t "want to go broke making 

the F14 and the Navy doesn’t want to be stung 
by big cost overruns. Lead time and inflation 
are tough foes. The former sets the stage for 
the latter, but other industries seem to cope more 
effectively with these problems than plane 
m ake».

Around 'Jlié ISm
Walt Finley

! friendly old philosopher, J. B. 
s, says: “ The test way to keep

Good Dividends

The 
Dc&ns
good Intentions from dying.is  to 
execute them.”

women either, do we?
• • •

Reports of success of the parole program of 
the Texas Department of Corrections is encoun- 
mng. Aim of tile department under the director. 
Dr. George Beto, is to reduce the number of 
repeaters in the system.

Latest figures show repeaters are 11 per cent 
of the prison population ano that's a good record.

'The Beto-conc^ of prison management lets 
prisonere know distinctly that they are there to

pay their penalty for violaing the laws but that 
they will get a chanca to get out as quidcly as 
possible. Parole Incliides counselling and assistance 
ui getting jobs. — -r--

Practiced adopted in recent months by courts, 
better jail managerhent in some places, more and 
better work with first-offense youngste» aU contri
bute to the good results being reflected. The Invest
ment In rehabilitative work pays good dividends.^

TOO BAIT, an yd l 18•y8a^okta 
From now on you won’t be abte to 
blame a thing that goes wrong on 
the older generation.

Meanwhile, we are in the midst of 
what we caU Ping Pong diplomacy 
with Red China.

engage 
long 
dong.

' An 18-year-old down the block is 
still dissatisfied. Sure, they’ll let him 
vote now, but why can’t he run for
PRESIDENT?

• • • •

Leo Gonzales quotes a prowerb:
“ A tatter is a banker provided by 

nature.

Admiral’s V iew

M Y WONDERFUL AUOT, Mildred 
Ladd, has several definitions:

THE THOUGHT for the day comes
from Synanon Philosophy:

There comes a time in eyeryone’s

US.
Cunning is buying that new dress, 

having i f  in the back of the closet

1— ^~'~^wiTTt(nwsniwsiraiiiiari«wwiMw^ i i i nni i i i i i

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Not one in a 
hundred Americans could identify 
Adm. U. S. Grant Sharp. Yet, as the 
Pentagon pape» are showing, this
four-star admiral held a key position

Vietduring the escalation of the Vietnam 
war. As Commander in Chief, Pacific, 
and, therefore, in over-all control of 
the largest American military com
mand in the world be fired off one 
telegram after another demanding an 
enlarged air war to wipe out all of 
North Vietnam’s military and in
dustrial potential.

RETIRED NOW and chairman of 
the advisory board of 'Teledyne-Ryan, 
manufacture» of a pilotless aircraft
with ~exteiKtvr~defensr'ns)iitrartSr
Sharp has lost none of his tire. Mild- 
mannered and courteoas, he is 
nevoiheless in the forrtront of those 
who would put the blanoe for' the 
failure to achieve victory in the 
Vietnam war on the dviUans who 
shackled the military.

That is the heart of the backlash 
which many have feared would 
become an importafh political factor 
as the consequence of a war in wMch 
more than 45,000 Americans were 
killed in combat — a war so costly 
in dividing the country and feeding 
the upwai^ spiral of Inflation. Thus 
far the backlash has been a small 
voice in the national chorus of dismay 
and distrust over the Indochina 
conflict.

IT  HAS COME chiefly from 
organizations sqch as the American 
Security Council, .heavily, weighted 
with foriper generals and admirals. 
They a^tate for larger defense 
budgets mth a warning of the grave 
threat to America’s secortty In the 
70s from the Soviet Union.

Admiral Sharp is speaking on tele
vision and giving interviews attacking 
the newspapere for using the secret

as possible.”

Steel Problems

David Lawrence

W ASHINGTON - -  Labor and 
management in the steel industry 
were told some realistic truths by 
President Nixon in his conference at 
the White House as he urged them 
both to write a new wage contract 
which would not price American steel 
out of the competitive world market. 
For management will not be able to 
pay tetter wages without raising 
prices, though imports of foreign steel 
at lower price s already 4»ave—tn—-

other governments dealing with 
quotas to te  imposed on imports and 
exports. The hope has been that the 
United States, by a system of quotas, 
could limit competition with foreign 
produce» who are paying low wages 
and can offer their goods in this 
country at prices under those of 
American-made products.

A report from the cabinet com
mittee on economic policy, read at

creased substantially.
President Nixon̂ s meeting with steel

STEELMAKERS in other lands can 
readily compete v/ith American 
companies, even in this country. The 
unit labor costs in steel in the United 
States are at the top point in the 
world. Among four major competito» 
— Japan, the United Kingdom, West 
(Germany and France — the highest 
unit cost is no more than three- 
quarters of the American figure.

In the negotiation of a new wage 
contract, if bigger prices are imposed 
here, it will further reduce American 
export trade and will give foreign 
steel companies a chance to sell more 
of their products inside this country.'

union and management leaders, said 
that M lef of the domestic steel indus
try has been virtually stagnant since 
1M5 “ while steel imports have riMn 
substantially.’ ’ It aws noted that unit 
labor costs increased 5.7 per cent last
year, while steel Industry, profits

lowdeclined 42 per cent to the lowest 
level in a decade.

UNION LABOR naturally wants iQ' 
get the most income possible every 
year. But this will not te practicable 
simply by raising the wage rates,' 
especially since American steel must 
compete with companies abroad, 
which are paying much lower wages. 
TTie ohly solution really is for 
.\merican companies to hold their 
wages and prices at present levels. 
This unquestionably would lead to

THESE ECONOMIC facts cannot te 
overlooked in a negotiation such as 
has begun between labor and manage
ment in the steel Industry. W orke» 
want more Income and Üilnk there 
must be ways by which they can 
receive jt. But the import problem 
has to te  met. Unless the price of 
American steel Is, held down,. the 
producers in this country will suffer 
more and more losses in sales and 
a further decrease in profits.

larger profits for steel companies. If 
somehow the workers could te  per
mltted to participate In profit-sharing 
plans, the competition against foreign 
products would be effectively fought 
and the w orke» here still would be 
able to get an increase in earnings.

THE FilXQNi. administration is 
engaged in many conferences with

Ed ito ria ls A n d  O p in io n s

s u p m e
c o m

for two months, bringing it out and 
telling your husband you’ve had it 
for ages.

Emancipation is watching your 
baby graduate from high school.

■ Flexibility Is when you will but 
jjDayte you won’t

Pentagon pape». In a telephone In
terview with this reporter he con
tended that the newspape» should 
have submitted the documents to 
Secretary of Defen.se Melvin R. Laird 
and abided by his iudgment as to 
what could and could not be printed. 
The people who wrote the narrative 
purporting to t e  history, said Sharp, 
were disenchanted with the war and 
slanted their account .

Love i f  your bo^ iend  drinking out 
of your soda bottle without wiping

life when he arrives at the conviction 
that eiivy is ignorance; that imitation 
is suicide; that be must accept 
himself for better or for worse as 
is his portion; that though the wide 
universe is full of good, no kernel 
of nourishing om i can conoe to him 
but through his toll bestowed on that 
plot of ground which is given to him 
tofU l.”

the to^ off first.

■ ¿  'tÄ

M Y DRINKING COUSIN, Bobby 
lii it is , rapeats:

“ (Rd gossips are usually young 
flirts gone to seed.”

( I f  you wish to test the veracity of 
that quotation, ask your friendly« 
neighborhood gossip.)

ONE THING IS clear —  washing
one’s hair in water containing fluoride 
doesn’t prevent holes in the heiad.

Does anyone still catch rainwater 
in buckets, barrels or tubs to get 
pure water to wash his hair? I f  any, 
when it rains!

BUT HIS REPUTATION rests on 
the strongly worded attack on former 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, published in The Reader’s 
Digest just after his retirement. 
McNamara repeatedly invented the 
A ir-Force from hitting the targets, 
that would have brou^'t the North' 
Vietnamese to their kaees and ended 
the war. Sharp had urged mining 
Haiphong harbor, and bomUng 
Haiphong docks and industrial in
stallations in Hanoi.

“ IT MAY WELL te  that our civilian 
leade»hip believed that to use our 
military tools properly to eliminate 
the enemy’s ability to make war 
would have been to risk a nuclear 
confrontation with the Soviet Union,”  
he wrote. “ Personally, I believe the 
risk was minimal; in any case a 
nation which is not willing to take 
calculated risks to achieve its ob
jectives should never go to war In 
the first place.

A. J. Vaughn, Sage of Scurry Street, 
says:

“ I ’m for Representative Mills ior 
President. I always did like the way 
he and his brotbe» sang.”

The new president of the Oklahoma 
Education Association points out: 

’THE PUBLIC has to get its prior-

WE EXPECT other people to under
stand us, and then the women start 
wearing hot pants to keep cool.

But then we don’t understand the

ities strai^ted out Right now. we’re 
spending more on liouor in Oklahoma 
tnan on our schools.'’

“ Which proves,”  my educated 
uncle, Charies Lanham, ex-euper- 
intendent at Blnger (hometown of
Okie all-star Johnny Bench), “ that 
Oklahomans would rather be tight
than taught.”

The Demo Battle

Andrew Tully

“ FURTHER, I believe that once a 
political decision is made to ctunmlt 
American troops to battle, we are 
morally obligated to use our military

tUìAkyf é br Vmm trmSmtê

CORRECTION FOR THE LEFT LEAN
in such a way as to end the 

quickly _
'The 'congress by large majorities

WASHINGTON -  A  battle is raging 
within the heart and mind of Sen. 
Ed Muskie that could result In the 
Maine man standing for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination as the 
party’s “ conservative”  candidate.

placing No. 1 with 525 votes, or 37 
per cent of those polled. But Jackson 
ran ahead of such candidates as Sens.» McGovern, Birch Bayh and 

Hughes, and New York Mayor 
John Lindsay.

, rejected cuts in the defense budget. 
For the viewe»-with-alarm that is no 
answer. They see the nation disarmed 
by pacifists and leftists.
(Copyright, W l, Unllod Ftoturp Syndlogtt. Inc.)

Fringe Benefits Quiz

John Cunniff

THE QUOTATIONS are mandatory 
because Muskie’s conservatism would 
te  that of a literal who refuses to 
embrace the pbilofiophy of the party’s 
left. That is to say, Muskie is not 
about to present himself as a Demo
cratic Richard Nixon who can get 
it for the electorate wholesale.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Al- ful rather than enthusiastic, 
though fringe benefits account “ Even if an employe did get 
for more than one-quarter of the information, I am not sure 
many paychecks, it is unlikely it would te  meaningful,”  said 
that many of the recipients James Attwood, senior vice 
could pass a true-false quiz on president and pension expert at 
the subject. Society,

The absence of knowledge is The communication of pen- 
particularly obvious in regard slon informations is “ per- 
to private pension plans, which functory rather than mean- 
are now estimated to total $130 Ingful,”  he believes, 
billion in assets, a sum whose What should the employe ask 
management is causing con- for if he does decide to call the 
cern in Congress. peraonnel department or write

Yet the infonmtion is avail- to the home office? Attwood 
able, but not always in the feels some of the most impor- 
right places. Funding reports tant questions are concerned 
are made to the Securities and v^th benefits.
Exchange CommlssioiL- - ta - th e ^  —When do you become cov- 
Labor Department and to ac- ered? SonMtimes the program 
countants and law ye». doesn’t cover the new employé

But in many cases the em- during his f i » t  years of serv- 
ploye directly concerned gets ice. Sometimes an employe 
no report until he requests one. isn’t covered for disability bene- 

Who is to blame? Clearly fith until he attains a certain 
there is a certain apathy on the age.
part of workers. —When are you vested?

But management must as- When are your rights to bene- 
sume much of the blame. It fits ironclad, even should you 
simply has not found a clear, leave the company’s service? 
easy method of communicating Do you know the dollar amount 
the intricate details of its jdans. and conditions of payment if 
Its attitude appears to be duti- you do leave? And If you re-

move your own contributions, 
will you lose those made for 
you by the company?

—How are your benefits cal
culated? On the basis of your 
average salary? Or on your 
salary at the time your emj^oy- 
ment terminates?

What Muskie wants most is to place 
himself squarely in the center, as a 
candidate who tackes the Re|wblic’s 
social issues with compassion as well 
as vigor but who divorces himself 
from the more radical — socialist, 
if you will — solutions to the nation’s 
ills.

MORE SIGNIFICANTLY, perhaps, 
Jackson’s nine per cent ol the vote 
was only two percentage points bMow 
Sen. Ted Kennedy’s 11 p tr cent, and 
only Mx points below the IS per cent 
given Sen. Hubert Humphrey. This 
early In the game that is a tremen
dous showing for an unannounced and 
unheralded candidate whose mganiza- 
tion is still pretty much a ^eam  in 
Jackson’s eye. It tells Ed Muskie that 
he almost surely will have to do 
business with Scoop Jackson on the 
road to the convention.

to

—There is almost always a 
death benefit after retirement. 
Does your plan provide a bene
fit for death before retirement?

Every emfrioye should te  
aware of the answe» to such 
questions, Attwood states. But 
benefits should be only part of 
their concern. They have a vl- 
lal Interest In iUiae»tandlng

MUSKIE’S CREDENTIALS as a 
moderate are Imposing enough, but 
there is another reason for h& incli
nation to avoid the extremists. That 
would te  the emergence of 
Washington’s Sen. Henry Jackson as 
a bona fide candidate. Jackson, the 
party’s right • leaning spokesman, 
showed unexpected strength In 'x  
recent Gallup Poll (rf 1,424 county 
chairmen across the country.

ANOTHER WARNING signal 
Muskie is Kennedy’s continue 
larity with the party’s rank-and-fl 
The Gallup survey showed Kennedy
topping the vote among plain Demo- 

Muskie

the funding of their plan.
In some plans, the funds are 

invested solely in the company’s 
own stodc. In others, dangerous 
and even fraudulent loans are 
made. And many plans are not 
insured.

Which b r in « up these cor
relative questions: What if the 
company goes out of business? 
What if the loans are not paid 
back? What If some of the in
vestments fail to yield thè rate 
of return projected for them?

crats with 29 per cent, Muskie second 
with 21 per cent, and Humphrey third 
with' 18 per cent. One way to neu
tralize Kennedy’s istrength, of course, < 
would te  for Muskie to make a deal ‘ 
with Jacksoni

It is p«*ilous to make fx^ ction s  
at this stage, but it seems virtually 
certain that the battle for delegates

Jackson is far from a hnusphnid— at Miami Beach will te  one between—
the moderate-to-conservative branch 
of the party and the liberal-to-extreme 
segment.

(CXgtrWwtMt kg McNoufM lywSIcott, Inc.)

word among Democratic vo te », but 
despite his only tentative moves 
toward a candidacy, he placed fourth 
is the poll. Muskie was miles ahead.

T H E  PRESIDNET evidently 
believes that competition is the best 
answer and that American producers 
ought to be' able to keep their {xlces 
down by holding wage levels at lower 
points and thus Increase sales and 
profits. Presumably, larger incomes 
would then becoihe available from 
the augmentation of sales, and some 
form or profit-sharing could ensue. It

My Answer
iwmnERWii mM

Billy Graham

Achievable Dream?
i*W Fiim s3*m i

Hal Boyle

No doubt the Bible is good 
literature but why shopld I  spend 
time reading a book that is 2000 
y e a «  old? As a yoimg person, 
I feel that I should be concerned 
with contemporary literature.

P.A.

spirit Qf man has found Ugbt and 
" nourishment, and an interpreting 
response to whatever is deepest in 
him.”

seems to be the only way labor can 
play a part in holding the line yet
at the same time benefit from the 
increased sales that may te  expected 
if prices are held at presint levels,
"  W G PubHsher»-HaH Syi»d*cof«)

Thé Big Spring T Ie ra ti
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  Every
one yearns for a perfect world, 
but this is a hopefeas hope.

There is no perfect worid this 
side of the pearly gates, and 
there never will te.

Then how about a better 
world? Ah, there Is an aefaie. 
vaWe dream. There are mil
lions ot ways the world can be 
made tetter, and each man has 
his own formula for It.

Here are a few suggeeted 
steps that might lidp  the hu
man race and the planet earth 
to hum In harmony instead of 
screech in long dieoottl:

Each husband could have two 
wives If he willed it-one to act 

I s  115~lRniiasBPM’- ia d  secomF 
mother, the other to act as his 
girl frimid.

Each wife could have two hus
bands If she willed lt->«ne'to 
pay her biUs, the other to give 
ner thrills.

All teen-agera would te  taken 
from parents at II, kept and 
educated in vast government 
pens, and returned home at 21 
with a college diplotm and a 
job.

Cocktail parties would te  
tentied except between the 
hours of 5 and 7:30 p.m. on Sat
urday nights.

Any member of a govern
ment body which imposed a 
hew tax on the people would 
have to pay five times that 
amottoi hlmeelf. - ̂

No tax would te  imposed 
which required payment in pen
nies, and the pM mf itself, now 
a nuisance coin, would be aboL
iahed:-- ~ ........ -

• Every business office would 
have enough couches for any 
emfRoye to take an hour’s nap 
after lunch if he dioed to.

No more'^ articles made c i 
plastic would be allowed to

Older and wiser p e o ^ .  than you 
have found great profit in

Daniel Webster said: “ The Bible 
is a book o f faith and a book of 
doctrine, and a book of morals, and

come on the nMiket except aft
er a full government heartog.

All heavyweight boxing festi- 
Id be bvals would be t^led as shows 

or exhibitions rather than as 
contests, bouts or fights.

Anyone who wanted to enlist 
in any of the armed services 
would have the right to, no 
matter what his ^ysical or 
mental condition.

Any American who wUSied to 
em ira te  to another country 
would have his fare paid there 
by a jpifteful U.S. government.

reading
the Book of books. David said: “Thy 
Word have I hid Im my heart that 
I  might not sin against thee.”  Job 
'said: ‘ ‘I  have esteemed the words 
of his mouth more than my necessary 
food.”  But. contemporary man 1 ^ ^  
found equal truth and comfortJp.-tiii 
Book.

Thomas Cai)yle ^¡A\ “ In the 
“poorest cottage Is one Book, whereto 
for several ttousands ,of ytous the

a bo(k of religira, oC a p e (^  rh v^ - 
tion from God. But it is also a bdok 
which teaches man his individual 
responsibility, his own dignity and hla 
own equality with his feQow man.”  

Too old? Has age made the 
multiplication table less useful and
ateurite? Hava the y e a »  taken from 

o f "  ■the luster of Horn«', Shakespeare and 
Cicero? Age doesn’t necessarily make 
some things out o f data. “ Heaven and 
earth may pass away, but my Word 
shall not pass away,”  aays the Bible.

A Devotion For Today..',
Muggan oaiuftt out on tiie 

dark would beatraaU after 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the. law.

These sUggMtions, if adopted, 
might not .turn the world into a 
garden of daUght, but they 
would remove some blemishes 
and curb a few unneccesary an
noyances.,

Neither for these only do I  pray, but
OIL me through tbelç wtmd; 
Father, art to m ,  and I  in

foriheiSr
that they may it i  be-
thee. (John 17:20-21

Ih) also

» âSv)

tiitt batteve
wim ai thou, -

PRAYER; Our heavenly Fatter, we thank You for Your Son 
Jesus who saved us through\ the sacrifice o f  Himsell. %  pray that we 
may te  ooa,.JM'You and He ale one. In His name. Amao.
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Insurance
Asurance coverage provided 

by home owners’ poUdes was 
detailed by Bill Estes of Reeder 
Insurance Company at a 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
fl c e  n 1 c Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Association 
at the Chaparral Restaurant.

Estes stressed'the Importance 
of knowing what á policy will

Ice Cream 
Supper Set 
At Lomax
Preliminary plans for enter

tainment at the Lomax com-
munity ice cream supper July 
30 were m a d eb y  Drum 
Ûght 4-H ClubWednesday in 
tba home of Mra. Gary SeUen-S r. Members will sing a 

ly of aongs at the supper, 
to be held in the home of Mrs. 

H. L. McMillan, A practice wUl 
be held at 3 p.m., July 10.

Darlene White presided and 
will fulfill the unexplred 
presidents term of Luisa de los 
Reyes who recently moved from 
the area. Each girl lMt)ught a 
dish for a picnic lunch. The next 
meeting ia at 3 p.m., Aug. 4 
in the home of Blrs. J. Lynn 
Glass.

Ozro Allisons Are 
Party Honorées
FORSAN (SC) -  T h e  Ozro 

Alliaons were honored at a fare
well party Saturday in the 
Forsan Club House. Hostesses 
were the J. B. Craigs, Mrs. H. 
H. Story, the Paul Kennedys 
and the Don Murphys.

A white cutwork cloth with 
orchid underlay covered the 
refreshment table. An arrange
ment of pink roses in a crystal 
vase was the centerpiece.

The Allisons were presented 
gifts, and guests played taUe 
games. Out-of-town guests In
cluded their son and dau^ter- 
ta-Iaw, the Duane Allisons of
Grand Prairie.

• • •
Carey King of Dallas < is 

visiting her aunt and uncle, the 
Choppy Rees'.

Weekend guests of the L. M 
Dawsons were the James 
Smiths and daughters of 
Dimmttt 

Th f Larry D. Wellman family 
and Debbie Goard, aQ of 
Detroit, Mich., left Thuraday 
following a visit with Mrs. 
Wellman’s parents, the George 
Bafmia. Mrs. Bacon is a patient 
at Root Memorial Hospital. 
Colorado City.

and will not cover.
During the business session, 

Mrs. Tony Baron was named 
delegate to the ABWA naUonal 
convention hij: October at 
Anaheim, CaUT Mrs. Ilielma 
Montgoniery was Installed as 
chapter treasurer.

The Invocation was by Mrs. 
Gene Hasten, and' the pledge 
of allegiance was led by Mrs. 
Troy White. Blrs. Seth U c y  
voiced the benediction.

Guests were Mr. and Bfrs. 
Estes, Mrs. Myrtle Edgar and 
Mrs. G. W. Thelln II. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 3.

Oklahoman Visits 
Forsan Family

FORSAN (SC) -  A guest of 
the Charles Hunts has been her 
sister. Mrs. Hairy Reynolds of 
Tulsa, Okla.

• • •
The Bob Calley family is vaca

tioning and plans to v is it'in  
Abilene.

M r s .  Joe Accosta and 
children, and Mrs. Robert 
Bernard i and children have 
returned to Odessa following a 
visit with the Raymon Hcdguins.

The Charlie A. Bartons will 
be weekend guests of the A. 
D. Bartons. Tnelr mother, Blrs. 
D. A. Barton, will return to 
GeoiYetown with them, after 
spending four weeks in the 
area.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes of Hobbs, 
N.M., has returned home 
following a visit with her 
parents, the B. R. Wilsons.

Guests of the Leland Camps 
have been their daughter and 
•on-in-law, the Boyd Browleys, 
and their grandson, Donald Bay 
Gooch, all of Odessa.

The Leroy Preecotts and Gary 
W i l k i n s ,  all of Junction, 
returned home ftrilowing visits 
with her mother, Mrs. E. S. 
Lewis, and his parents, the E. 
B. Prescotts of Sand Springs.

Newcomers Hold 
Bridge Luncheon

V
Hostesses for the Newcomer 

Club bridge luncheon Tuesday 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame Room 
were Blrs. Ramxi Botroe, Mrs 
Charles Robertson and Mrs 
Ken Murgatroyd.

High score was won by Blrs. 
Robertson, with second going to 
Mrs. Dana Macklin. Bridgo was 
won by Mrs. Mack McCrory, 
and the attendance prize went 
to Mrs. Dave Dill.

The next bridge session will 
be held at I a m., July t l  in 
the Flame Room.

Guests, Travel Occupy 
Westbrook Residents
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Blrs. 

Floyd Rice and chiklren ac- 
oompanied her parents, the 
Mearl Curries, Colorfedo CHy, to 
Dallas Sunday for the Proctor 
family reunion held in Hurst 
Park. Mrs. Rice and the Curries 
visited in Arlington with the 
Lacy Robertsons and in Irving 
with B^s. Susie Adkins.

Mr. and Blrs. David Hardin, 
Brownfield, are parents of a 
son, bom July 3 in the 
LeveUand hospital. Mrs. Hardin 
is the former iX)ris Nell Sweatt, 
daughter of Mr. and Blrs. 
George Sweatt, Westtnook. TheEitemal grandfather is R. C. 

ardUn, LeveUand. Great-grand-

rnts are Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hutohlni, Lake Colorado 

City, and Bits . Gordon Coe, 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Sweatt is 
ioending the week with the 
Hardins in Brownfield.

Holiday guests of the A. C. 
Moody’s were the Fred Carslen- 
•ens, the Connie Farringtons.

Stanton; the Hermon Moodys, 
Hlco; and the N. L. Fusons, 
Big Lake.

BITS. Lillie Bishop of Clairette 
is a guest this w ew  of her son, 
Forrest Whiteside, and family 
.GuaaU of the Homer Rices 

were the Oonnally Rice family 
of Georgia and the Doyle Rices 
of Big Spring, en route home 
from a vacation in Affcansas;

M r s .  T. A. Whltwldes 
returned Sunday from visiting 
her parents, the F. G. Sawyers, 
in Farmington. N. M.

Guests in the Gerald Rollins 
home Monday were the Dale 
Gilberts of Abilene.

The W. A. Bells were Sunday 
guests of the Eddie Taylers in 
Stamford. Visiting the Bells 
du ri^  the boUday were their 
son-in-law and daughter, the 
Don Taylors. He is attending 
OCS at Fort Banning. Ga., and 
she is a student at Howard 
Payne. Other guests were the 
B o b b y  Nelson family of 
Beaumont.

Lamesa Women PI on 
Cotton Week Events
LAMESA (SC) — The Mesa 

Cotton Promotion Council met 
in the home of Mrs. Jay Bruton 
to plan events for Cotton Week, 
July 26-30, which will have the 
theme, “ Cotton Pickin’ Time 
with King Cotton.’ ’

The planners arc Mrs. Bruton, 
Blrs. Eklgar O’Bannon, Mrs. 
Kenneth Miers, Mrs. Charles 
Warren, Mrs. D. V. Phipps and 
Mrs". Lawrence Vogler.

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

SCHOOL GIRL LEGISLATOR In Honolulu, Diana Hansen, 23, who won a seat in the 
State House of Representatives, is already eyeing higher political office. “ I want to have 
‘Hail to the Chief played at my funeral,”  the readily admits. She' is p l y in g  a race 
against Democratic incumbent Congresswoman Patsy T. Mink in 1972.

i-sewsec r*»- >«# ■.

Hints From Heloise
r,3sr'::'

I haven’t seen
Dear Heloise;:

Here’s a hint 
before.

The instant dry creamer for 
coffee is supposed to be 
sininkled on top of the hot 
c(^ee after the c^fee has been 
poured in the cup.

You would be surprised the 
number of people who put in
stant coffee and cream in the 
cup and then pour boiling water 
over it, or pour hot coffee from 
the pot ovw  the cream. It Just 
doesn’t work as well. For some 
reason when that cream is 
sprinkled on top it just seems 
to blend right in, oh, so 
beautifully!

One day my daughter was 
I  u ^  Instant coffee and 

m. She wanted to know how 
1 kept it from curdling. I told 
her and she was amazed. She 
said she would tell the girls at 
her office . . . they were always 
complaining about their coffee 
curdling and they were some of 
the many- who put the dry in
stant coffee cream in first.

Blrs. Fraley

bsck a btt ot MStalgia. Yoa’re 
> right, y o i don't hear mach 

about them today. You’ve got 
me wondering too. Do girls still 
have hope chests and do they 
still pat ia the same sort of 
things that their grandmothers 
did bi their day?

It wobM be iatcresUng to hear 
from yon engaged gals and 
f r o m  yon moms with 
m an iaM b le  danghlers. Take a 
few mnntcs and help ns ont. 
Janis had gotten as curious.

Just write to me Ib care of
this paper. We’ll be waiting......

Heloise

and mouth of my toddler, I put 
everything into a small jewelry 
box that I had as a teenager.

I lock the box.
It can be kept handy and the 

key tucked away somewhere out 
of the toddlers’ reach.

Mrs. D. Boobar
(Write Heloise in care of The 

Big Spring Herald.)

Farewells 
Are Said 
At Party
Two members of the Inter- 

natlwial Women’s Club were 
honored at a farewell party 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Jacques Hubin, 1109 
Douglas.

Mrs. J. D. Robertson is 
moving to Houston with her 
husband who is retiring after 
28 years in the Air Force, and 
Mrs. Hubin and her husband 
are returning to Belgium when 
he completes his training this 
month at Cosden.

Mrs. Terry Mitchell won the 
attendance prize, and members 
made plans for a family picnic 
at 6 p.m. Sunday at the Webb 
Air Force Base picnic grounds.

The next meeting is at 8 p.m., 
Aug. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell, 1808 Mittel. Mrs. F. 
D. Williams from the Hobby 
Center will be guest speaker.

Wins Necklace In 
TOPS Club Contest
Mrs. Bruce Pitts won a 

necWtce in a contest of the 
TOPS Pound Rebels Tuesday at 
the YMCA. Mrs. Elton Carlile 
nresided, and Mrs. James 
Wooten became a member. Tbe 
pledge was led by Mrs. John 
Best, and the women discussed 
methods of dieting. Group 
captains for a new contest are 
Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. James Warden 
and Mrs. Carlile. TTie next 
meeting is at 7 p.m., Tuesday 
at the YMCA. Each member 
is to bring a small gift tor the 
weritly contest.

Entry blanks and rules for the 
“ Sew it with Cotton’ ’ contest 
are available from the home 
demonstration agent and ail 
retail stores who sell faM c. 
Entries should be mailed to 
Mrs. Lawrence Vogler, Rt. A, 
Lamesa, Tex. 79331," or taken 
to the Lamesa Press Reporter 
office or HD agent’s office. 
Deadline for entries is JulyJI.

The event schedule is July 26, 
script writing; July 27, practice 
and judging; July 28, style show 
at community center; and July 
30, luncheon for buyers and 
winner of style show.,

1 Large Gnwp 
WATCH BAND6
V l

Grantham Jewerfy 
3M Main

N ^ O M K R  
.GREJtrL’JNG SERVICE 

Your llo&tess:

' Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An FiStablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and sallsfactlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2001

S i ' .

Use one o f our convenient charge plans
• Zal«t Ciwkwi Ch«x« • Zalw  Xavolvtaf Q u u ft

Zale’s Jewelers, 3rd at Bfatai

Dear Heoise;
For keeping nukeup products 

safe from the explonng fingers

You know I ’ll have to “ fees’ ’ 
up! I was a doubUng Thomas 
— just couldn’t believe it would 
make a difference. But, I tried 
it once, thought my old eyes 
were deceiving me, tried it

3;aln (could be just a coln- 
dence) . . . but the third time 

I mixed up the brew I was 
convinced.

I just gotta admit it — makes 
all the difference in the world. 
And while I ’m fessing up, might 
wa well make the slate -deanj 
— I was one of the worst of
fenders, but live and learn!

Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloise;:
I am a 14-year-old girl who 

is bef^ning a hope chest.
You don’t hear much abdut 

them any more so if you have 
any information on them, wouldSu pleaae help me? 1 would 

e to know how they got 
started and what itsms are put 

In them. Tliank you.
JANIS

• • •
My, my, bat that does bring

Winners Named 
In Gallinas Games
First place winners among 

five tables in play for La 
Gallinas bridge at Big Spring 
County Club Wednesday were 
Mrs. Olile Anderson and Mrs. 
L. B. Edwards. Other winners 
were Blrs. Vernon Swafford and 
Mrs. Omar Jones, second; Mrs. 
Delnor Pou  and Mrs. Harold 
Davis, third; and Mrs. Gran
ville Hahn and Mrs. Leon 
Taylor, fourth. TTie group will 
meet again at 1:30 p.m. Wed
nesday at the country club.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hoars 11 A.M. Ts 3 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES

Polish Sassage with Hot Potato Salad ..........................8$f
Itollaa Meatballs and Spaghetti .................................  lid
ItaUaa Eggplaat ..........................................................  n t
Spinach S ^ f le  ..................................................  22d
Grapefndt Slices ........................................................... tH
Egg and Olive S a lad ......................................................T it
Bonencotck Pie with Whipped Cream ..........................38f
Spicy Apple DampUag . . . ; ........................................... 2S<

Malone And Hogan Clinic
Ml Main Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

L. H. Adams, M.D.
Practice lim ited  to 

Radiology and Nuclear Medicine

D. M. Logan, M.D,
Practice lim ited to 

Internal Medicine 

-  (Diagnostician)

and

Hem atology 

(Blood Diseases)

Chonging Religious Liberties Are 
Exomined By Boptist Women
The Baptist Women of West- 

tide BapUst-Church discussed 
the “ Spanlsti Baptiste’ Dilem
ma in Spain’s Changiiu Reli- 
g 10 u s Liberties" 'riiesday 
m o r ^ g  at the church. Bln. J. 
0 . H u r^ y  led the program.

Mrs. N. M. Hlpp briefly 
reviewed Spain’s history from 
Jb first Phonecian tradiiu Mtte 
in LOOO B. C. to General Fran
cisco Franco’s “ takeover”  in 
1839.

Spain became Rome’s . first 
overseas cuFfey IMM. IN  B. C. 
In the latter part of tbe lltti 
centvy. Spain began to appear 

*as a modern nation amf aeat 
•rmfea and-acttlarî to
and colonise new laads. A t __
end of the 18th century, the 
g(>anish empire began to disln- 
t^a te ,an d  during the early 
loth ceMary, one ''unstabla

government after another was 
established and ovNlhrown.

Mrs. Hipp said that in the 
1930’s many Spaniards became 
(Usinuioaed and turned against 
the church. Priests and nuns 
w e r e  kUM , and church 
property was destroyed or 
confiscated by the government. 
The conflict ended in a bitter 
chrll war, and General Franco 
was declared victor and dictator 
in 18N.

“ Religious liberties, aioag 
with mbit other Ubsrties were 
aboUthed," said Blrs. Hlpp. 
“ Tbe Itoman Catholic Qiurcb 
became . the offldal stat# 
chveh .” - '  . —

Between 19N and ISM more 
than 35 of, tbe 3N evangelical 
cburchee ia Spain warn cioaed 
by tbe govermnant Twelve of 
these were affiliated with t l »

/ . . ■

Spanish Baptist Union. In 19M, 
a new constitution w u  adopted 
guaranteeing religious Uber^.

Mrs. Leroy Minchew reported 
that there are only 57 churches 
tor tte  5,8W Baptists tat the 
country, but that Improvements 
are being'made. The Baptists 
■ow spmtsor a dally radio 
pracram. 'Mrs. Lloyd Murpliroa 
said a new law allows Baptists 
to havt their names on property 
registrations., Missionaries in 
the cougby today have hope for 
growtaig freedom for the Bap
tists, she said.

A  contrast in the geographipny.
eoonomy and religions of Spain 
were given by Mrs. J. A  An* 
di^ews, Mrs. Mary lU d &  and 
Mrs. Morphy,

The btithday calendar and 
irayer were read by Bin 
Andrews, and the closing prayer 
was 1^ Mrs. R id ^ .

See If Toefoyf
YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

JUST RECEIVED!
NEW SHIPMENT OF 

ASSORTED SOFAS 
• AND LOVE SEAT SETS

FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

•A
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Billy Graham
Head EXPLO

'  DALLAS -> BiUy Graham, 
widely acclaimed Christian 
evangelist, has been naihed 
honorary chairman of EXPLO 
72, the bitemational Student 
Congress on £^w)gelism whic^ 
is expected to draw 100,000 stu
dents and laymen to Dallas next 
June.

The multitudes will train in 
how to share their faith in 
Christ.

“The message of Christ is still 
the most powerful .force for 
chaise in our world today,”  
said Graham in accepting the 
position. *T believe that the 
training and inspiration that

Local Woman 
Will Attend 
À.M.E. Meet
Mrs. Naomi L. Graham has 

been named by A.M.E. electoral 
college to attend the goieral 
conference of A.M.E. Churches 
in June, 1972, at Dallas.

Mrs. Graham served as 
B a k e r ’ s Chapel’s delegate

will be given at this Dallas 
Congress could make EXPLO 
’72 the most significant and 
historic student gathering of our 
century.” '

Campus Crusade for Christ 
International will sponsor the 
Congress, which Dallas conven
tioneers estimate will be the 
largest training conference ever 
held in the history of the United 
States.

“ EXPLO *72 wiU launch a 
strategy tos^train one-half 
million people'^uring 1972 for 
a spiritual ex ji^ ion  across 
America and around the 
world,”  said Campus Crusade 
President, Bill Bright. “ Billy 
Graham has accepted the 
leadership role because he is 
greatly con c^ ed  with the stu
dents of America and the 
world.”

Graham commented, “ One of 
the greatest needs today is a 
world student congre^. That is 
why I am so excited about 
Campus Crusade’s |dans.”  The 
internationally r e s p e c t e d  
evauMlist was honorary diair- 
man o f the World Congress on 
Evangelism in West Berlin 
in 19M and the U. S. Congress 
on Evang^ism in Minneapolis 
in 19«9.

Christ for the past four years, 
wiU leave Tuesday. His new 
work will be with the Geyer 
Springs Road Church of Christ 
in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Lloyd Cannon

In Arkansas
T. L lo ^  Cannon, minister of 

the Birdwell Lane Church of

ColGndor Community Revivol

Before coining to Big Spring, 
e PecMr. Cannon was with the Pecan 

Park Church, Houston, for five 
years. During his twenty-one 
years of preaching, he has hdd 
meetings in a number of diffe^ 
ent states and in 1IM8 was sent 
on a round-the-world preaching 
tour, holding meetings in Aus
tralia, South Aftica, Ireland, 
and speaking in England. These 
meetings were sponscH^ by the 
Birdwell Lane dmrch of Christ 

WhBe in Big S|H^, Mr 
Cannon served as Chairman for 
the local Ceretiral Palsy 
Foundation and coordinated a 
drive to raise funds for this 
group in 19S0.

Mr. Cannon’s wife, Eva, has 
taught First Grade at Park Hill 
Elementary during their entire 
residency in Big Spring. The 
Cannon children are Mrs. Laura 
Kelley, a senior at Abilene 
C h r i^ n  CMlege; James and 
Lila.

CATHOLIC 
UMMIACULATI .H EART OF AU RY — 

SunRoy tnosiM ol I  rjnt lo o.m., ond 
at i'.M  p.m.; Soturday conttMloM from 
4:30 to S:30 p.m. and trnm 7-7:30 p.in. CHRISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — TtW 
Rtv. John R. Eoord f:4S o.m., Sunday 
Khool; I0:S0 a.m ., Morning wor>Mg 
4 p.m., YouHi groupoi 7 p.m., Evoning worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIIN CE

Tho Losson-Sormon ''SocromonT' wllf 
bt rood in oH Christian Sclonco churchos 
Sunday.
METHODIST .

NORTH BIRDW ELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST — Tho Rov. MolvM R 
Molhls, M:$S a.m ., "Standing In Tho 
Smile of God;" 7 p.m., “Como Along 
With Mo."
FRRSEYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  — Tho Rov 
R. Earl Price, 11 g.m„ "TTmo — Our 
Most Prsclous Posssisien.*'

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN  — The 
Rtv. Jton Collltr, 11 am ., "Tho Truth, 
tho WhoM Truth, and Nothing But the 
Truth."
WEBB AFB CHAPEL 

Cotliollc Mosses'. 0 e.m. and 10 a.m. Prototsonl worship, II o.m.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 

C. L. Lunsford, 10 o.m., BIMo tocturo. 
"How Your L ift Is Afloctod By Angols 
11 o.m., Wolchtawor study, "How To 
Sucettd In fho Plonoor Sort^t." 
INTBR-OBNOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING g o s p e l  TABERNACLE 
— Tho Rov. Dorothy Ereoks, It e.m. 
guost spooktr, momlng worship: 7:30 
p.m., guts! tpookor, tvoning worship. 
BAHA’I PAITH7:30 p.m. each Tutsdoy, Intornwl dis- 
cussloni on Boho'l Faith. Bohg'l Faith, 
IS17 Tucson. ‘

Group Sets 
10 Projects

Monday to the electoral
held at ' Anderson 
Wichita Falls.

Chapel,

Womon Missionory To 
Chile To Speak Sunday

At the meetining Monday, 
dected to

Mrs 
serve

on the credentials committee 
and to serve as the official 
ballot counting chairman as 
well as being chosen as alter
nate delegate to the conference

Mrs. Graham is an active 
worker at Baker’s Chapel where 
she is chairman of the mission 
a n d  welfare conunittee, 
treasurer of the stewardess 
board and vice-president of the 
missionary society. She. is also 
chairman of the paneling 
committee.

She has both a bachelor’s of 
science degree and a master’s 
of science decree from Florida 
A&M University and has done 
further studies at Eastern New 
Mexico University and Hahlin- 
Simmons University.

Witnesses : 
Set Confab
Jehovah’s Witnesses of the Big 

Spring area are eageriy await
ing the “ Divine Name”  district 
convention to be held in 
.\lbuquerque, N. M.. Wednesday 
through Sunday. Some have 
returned home after attending 
a similar conference this 
summer, but most from the 

be going to 
for the W a y

Sunday evening members of 
the First B a p ^  Church will 
have the privilege of hearing 
Mrs. John A. Parker, Southon 
Baptist Missionary from TaJoi, 
Chile. She is a homemaker and 
local church worker staUbned 
with her husband in Talca, 
Chile. He is field evan^Ust fw  
churches in two Baptist Asso
ciations.

Before they moved to 'Talca 
in August, 1970, the Parkers 
were stationed in Santiago, 
where he wwked with churches 
in Santiago and O’Higgins Prov
inces. Mrs. Parker worked 
with teen-agers in Sunday 
School and taught church study 
courses in Bible, religious edu
cation and home economics.

'The former Ruby Hayden of 
Pickton, Tex., Mrs. Parker was 
single when she was appointed 
by the Foreign Mission Board 
in A|iriL 1942. She and*John 
A. Parker, a feUow appointee, 
were married in Santla^ that 
December; they now have two 
grown sons, David and Kenneth.

Mrs. Parker was graduated 
from Texas Tech with the 
bachelor of science degree in 
home economics education, and 
from S o u t h w e s t e r n  Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, with the Master of reli
gious education degree. Before 
going to Chile she was a school
teacher and home demonstra
tion agent in Texas.

r- 14 ..r*

M1&. JOHN A. PARKER

FORT WORTH -  Appropria 
tions totaling $34,550 to projects 
in 10 communities have just 
been made from the “ Recon
ciliation”  fund oi the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) in 
'Texas.

Half of the 10 jH-ojects are 
for the care and training of dis
advantaged children.

Among the other five are a 
plan to help start minority 
owned businesses, a home 
counseling service for low- 
income families, an agency for 
Mexican-Am«rican a d v a n c e -  
ment and to “ block partner
ship”  programs in which 
organizations in poverty neigh
borhoods join forces with more 
affluent church groups to solve 
problems.

The new reconciliation grants 
brought to $116,800 the total 
allocated in Texas during the 
past 18 months. An equal 
amount from the giving of 
Texas Disdples has added 
to a national pool for use in 
similar {MDjects throu^out the 
country. The only projeiri in this 
area is a couniseling services 
at Lubbock.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, July 9, 1971

Gordon City Plans

GARDEN CITY -  The First 
BaptlM Church will host com
munity and area evangdiiatic 
services Sunday through Friday 
led l̂ y the Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma. Dwayne 
Clawson, music direotor of the 
Coahoma church, will direct the 
music for the services.

Sunday’s service will begin at 
6 p*^., and snvices Monday 
through Friday will begin at 8 
p.m.

The Rev. H. E. McHierson; 
pastor of the local church, urges 
everyone to attend these s ^ i a l  
services. He has said that 
everyone will find real and 
lasting meaning in the Rev. 
White’s evangelical messages.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITBD

‘- 'f ile  Marcy Drive ~ 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7W (Marcy Drive) and BlnKwB Laao

Servkct: Saaday, lf:N  A.M., I PJL 
WEDNESDAY 7:M PJL 

Far Farther laferaatlao. Cattaci 
Lester Yaang, W 4m  Banda Marten, 817-89»

. W b I c o i i i «  t o  o u r

S«rvlc«s
----- SUNDAY-----

Bibk Class ................ I : »  A.M.
Moralag WonUp....... ! • : »  AJI.
Evealag WanUp .......  I:N  PJI.

----- ^TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ BIMe Stady ... 1:19 A.M.

----- ^WEDNESDAY-----
BiUe Stady...............  7:M PJI.

REV. GUY WHITE

First Baptist Youth 
To Hold Cor Wash

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Youths at First Baptist 
Church will have two busy 
Saturday’s as they hold car 
washes Saturday and July 17 
at the Highland Texaco Station 
to earn money to finance thgir 
Youth Mission Tour to Colby, 
Kan., to assist the Rev. Geivge

Foster in his work there. ' '
All cars will be cleaned inside 

and out for $2. While in KanMs, 
the youths will assist the Rev. 
Foster in his evangelical efforts, 
and they will give nightly per
formances of the reUgious 
musical “ Natural High.”

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

23tS GOLIAD

“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 
RICHES OF CHRIST’

RHV. ANO MRS. 
DONALD A. . 

CALVIN

Sauday Scnicei
Sunday School ................. .-'8:45 a.m.
Moraiug Services .................U:M un.
CA Youth Service ............  i:M  pjn.
Evenlug Sendees .............. 7:M p.m.
Wednesday Sendees .......... 7 :»  pjn.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dal« Coin, Posfor
"A Church Moving Forward, Reoch- 
ing Ouhvord, Looking Upword.''

Sunday Strvicot
Sunday School .......................................... t;45 ajn.
Monag Worship .......................................  11:M aja.
Tralnlug Uuloa ................................    I:N  pjn.
Evening Worship .......................................  7:N pjn.

Wolcome to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

a r e a  will 
Albuquerque 
gathering.

Thirty seminars have been 
scheduled for the U. S. this 
summer by the Watchtower 
BiWe & Tract Society. Eleven 
are now history. Over 500,000 
are experied to be present in 
tiie contineitial - U. S. . A. The: 
Watebtower Society anticipates 
10,500 at Tingley Coliseum in 
Albuquerque lo hear the Bible 
discourse, “ When All Nations 
Collide, Head-On. With God.”

.Material will be presented to 
help all be' better equipped to 
cope with problems oonfronting 
mankind in the 1970’s. Ac
cording to C. L. Lunsford, presi
ding minister of the Big Spring 
congregation, “ A marvelous 
program on usé of the BiUe 
itself, how jo read, understand, 
and apply it has been 
arranged.”

'The program will b ^ n  at 
1:40 Wednesday afternoon and 
conclude Sunday at 5:15, July 
18. “ All sessions will 'be open 
to the public and no admission 
will be charged or collections 
taken,”  Lunsford commented.

Faith, Not Religion 
Gives Life 'Aims^

HillcrMl Boptlsf Charch 
Gregg ami 22ud SL

A good wwd maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:»
Sauday

9:45 A.M. 
11 :N A.M. 
l:W P.M. 
7:N P.M. 

Wedueiday 
7:N P.M.>

Sauday School
Moralag Worship

TnuiiugThe Charch 
Evealag Worship

7:58 P.M.

Teachlug aid 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayer Meettag

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Class ................ 9 :»  a.m.
Moralag Worship.......  I t : »  a.m.
Evealag Worship........  I:M pJB.
Weduesday Eveilng .... 7 :»  p.m.

Allow This To Bo Your 
Porsonal Invitatloti ’ 

To Worship With Ut At

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

BOB KISER 
MlMfter

NEW YORK (A P ) — Chris
tian fundamentalism, which re
jects critical analysis of the 
Bible, “ pretends to offer men 
security there can be noj 
security,”  says famed German 
theolq^an Rudolph Bultmann. , 

In a new book on his works 
issued by Doubleday, “ The 
Thought of Rudolf Bultmann,”  
by Andre Malet, the influential, 
but controversial theologian 
says faith provides no answer 
to “ the riddk of life.”

Rather, faith is sheer “ trust 
in the grace of God which has 
called man to life and gives 
life a meaning, even though 
man 'does not see the meaning 
yet.”

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BB)le Classes ..................... I:M  A.M.
Moruing Worship .............. lt:M  A.M.
Eveufug Worship ................  • : »  P.M.
Weduesday Evening Worship 7 :» P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mail
"N«rgM ol TrwHi" Progrom -KSST, Oiol MM P o m  t .  CoHi—

•:M  PJN. SwtSgy NUaM»

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at (polladSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and lt:M  A.M. 
Church School 9:M A.M

DAY SCHOOL: Nursury, KIndurgartun and 
Lowur Gradus. PÍnm« 2674201

New Study Plan
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

United Methodist and United 
Presbyterian children and youth 
soon win be using some of the 
c h ur c h school publications 
under a plan to begin in Sep
tember.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster

Saaday School ‘..............  9:45 A.M.
Momiug Worship .......... 19:59 A.M.
Evangrastic Senice ...... 7:M P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9 :»  P.M. ON KBST, 14N ke
Wednesday ...................  7 :» P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

S t Pauls’ Lutheran Church
tfh and Scurry 

Ph. 297-711$

The Church of “The Lnthcrai 
Hew”  aud -TV’s “This Is 

H e lile ”

Sunday School .........:... 9:M A.M.
Dtvlae Worship .......... 19:» A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Baptist Temple
11th Place and GoUad Southen Baptist

James A. Paehett, Pastor 
la The Heart 

of Big Spring—
’ with Big Sprag 

tm Its heart

Carl Street ^  
Chureli of Christ—

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. OHiee 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX Hi

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ........................• : »

Worship Senice ............... 19:»

EvcsJng Service .. .............. 8.99

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .......... 7:W pjn.

. RON SELLERS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Mercy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

BUlle Hunks, evangeUst from San Angele who 
ites Us own ranch for Christ will speaT hi the 

aMeaee ol the paster, who Is prescUag at the home
coming of Ms flrst pastorate Is Camersn. Mrs. John 
Parker, missisnary to Cille, wD qieâk Sanday night 
and ber’s Is a most timely m ess^  Sudsy mendag 
the choir singB “H Christ Came Back” . Lack 
wfll slag at the 7 p.m. wwship.

CONNe U  fÀYLORrîÂiriïttw^

Lada Taylor

' Musk A Educationr ■ ^

Wally Shamburger, Youth Minister

O nthtacr—n forth* firntthm

A  musical Journey 
into the soul of a nation

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9 :»  A.M. Bible Stady 
19:» A.M. Worship 
9:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday SerTlee^9:N A.M. Ladlsr BflMe Class 
7:N P.M. Bode Stady -  AH Agw

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John IC  Beard

Sunday S c h o o l...............................    9:45 a.m.

M orning W orship ...............................  10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ..........................   6:00 p.m.

Evening W orship ^ ..................... 7:00 p.m.

Wa Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Sarvicas At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
U9 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CBAVEN, Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER
If yes ten the tnrth, yea wOl lever have te try 

to remember what yea saM.

Special Sariaa of Massagas

On The Heart, The M ind, The-(Tonadence

angtartf»
ßopuhram
ahgtak
Mph
Carnmtml

^ .,.a  right anim m iattpaH m m

Midway Boptist Church
IS »  EAST '

SUNDAY,. JULY 11'AT 9:45 PJL 
PUBLIC INVITED

Second In  Series This Sunday—* ^

_  ______ M IN D ”  ^

Coma atend up for God ond Cowntry♦  ̂ , a ■
« * *

Bm Abj Betoii
Morafaig WonM . . . . . . . ......   U :N  A JI.
Broadcad OvW KHEM, 1279 Oa Yaw Dial
Evaagelistle Sovlees ..................................... 7:M P.M.
MhLWeek Services Wedaesday............ . 7 :4 |  pjg.
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Criticized

(Photo by J^gnny VoM«)

KICK AND A KISS — Joy Stevens, who has just delivered a smart kick to the. shin to 
command attention, puckers for Darrell Horn to deliver an innocent kiss. This was a 
delightfully fresh sequence which makes up “ A Company of Wayward Saints”  which has 
the second of three nights at HCJC tonight. It is a supper ^ a t r e  production, and reserva
tions must he made in advance through Dan Shockey.

r* * • •

Hawk Players Present 
Smooth, Effective Show

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 
Newspaper PuUishers Associa
tion, leaders expressed concern 
Thui^ay ovér what was de
scribed as ” a planned cutback”  
of normal newsprint production 
in Canada.

Spokesmen said such a step is 
viewed as a maneuver to empty 
manufacturers’ warehouses and 
limit the supply so that a result
ing shortage would pave the way 
for another,^attempt to increase 
prices. (

Members of the association's 
newsprint committee recom
mended that member publishers 
seek language in newsprint con
tracts permitting cancellation 
when [Hlces are raised. They 
took the view that no contnct 
should run longer than five 
years.

The committee, headed by 
Robeft H. Spahn of the Okla
homa City Daily Oklahoman, is
sued a statement deploring price 
concessions adiich various news
print i»t>ducers are offering 
some Southern publishers..

Publishers Were urged by the 
committee to encourage expan
sion of the South’s capacity for 
producing newsprint, and thus 
take advantage of shorter 
freight hauls to minimize the 
effect of rising i^ces.

SNPA jM^sident Joe |). Smith 
of the Alexandria, La., Town 
Talk joined In the committee’s 
discussions, which also dealt at 
length with the possibility of 
recycling used newsprint.

r ; - r

One of the shortest school 
board meetings this year 
selected the new bank deposi
tory,. accepted lhe> resignation 
of Elarl 0. Dean and accepted 
Novis W. Womack as Dean’s 
renlacement.

Trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District in 
r e g u l a r  meeting Thursday 
accepted the resignation of Earl 
Q. Dean, of Elu*! Dean and 
C^n^any, Inc., Appraisers and 
Engineers, and appointed Novis 
W. Womack to replace him, if 
the other local governing bodies

concern^ agree.
Dean is terminating his con

tract with all county agencies 
as of July 31 to accept a similar 
position in San Antonio.

Womack was the tax ap
praiser until Jan. 1, 1970, when 
Dean took over after Womack 
retired. Womack has agreed to

Pilot Injured ' '
In Plane Crash 
Near Eagle Pass
EAGLE i»ASS, T e x . '(A P )-A  

private pJane crashed in a pas
ture near this Texas-Mexico bor
der town late Thursday, serious
ly injuring a Colorado man.

He was identified as Richard 
M. Patterson, 47, of Littleton, 
Colo., near Denver.

Officers said Patterson, sole 
occupant of the six passenger 
craft, was believed to be an of
ficial of Greater Plains Western 
Corp. of Whittier, Calif.

He was scheduled to be flown 
to a San Antonio hospital for 
treatment.

He crashed shortly after tak
ing off from a private airstrip 
about 30 miles, southeast of here 
near the community of El Indio 
deputies said.

congdete thè remaining one and 
a half yean  of Dean’s contract.

“ He ia a fine man,”  said Boy 
E. Watkins, board .president, 
“ We are very fortunate that he 
has agreed to come badL.,He 
is respponsibile for putting our 
tax appraisal system in better 
shape thari in most school dis-

Membership Dips 
In Scout Ranks
M e m b e r s h i p  has dipped 

slightly at the start of the 
summer, but restoring of a 
couple of units should pull it 
back to a par with last year 
the Lone Star Boy Scout district 
was told Thursday.

J a c k  Alexander, district 
chairman, said that the total 
registration of Cubs, Scouts and 
Explorers stood at 1,001.

Anotjlier phase of the program 
due for some action is finance, 
and George' Zachariah, chair
man, said the kickoff for 
sustaining members will be held 
soon. Only about half of the dis
trict’s share of the council 
budget comes from the United 
Fund, he explained, and it is 
necessary, to supplement the 
support.

Aubrey Bryans reminded that 
the next big event for the

district is the swimming meet, 
Aug. 7 at the Webb AFB air
men’s pool. He urged all unit 
leaders to get their entry lists 
in to Jimmy Ray Smith, camp
ing and activities chairman, by 
‘July 31.

Words of praise for services 
given boys of the district were 
voiced for Col. Andy Atkinson, 
who is to become deputy 
commander at Sheppard Air 
Field in Wichita Falls soon, and 
to Bill Brooks, who resigned his 
post as leadership training 
chairman. He said he had been 
unable to get adults to serve 
as Cub training chairman, and 
in other key posts.

Jack Powell, past district 
chairman, counselled the enlist
ment of more adults, par
ticularly those who are parents 
of children, into places of dis
trict leadership.

trlcts in the state.”  '
The board designated , the 

First National Bank a i the. 
scbool depository for the period 
of Sept. 1, 1971 through Aug. 
31. 1W3.
/-^‘The interest rates that the 
First National Bank submitted- 
are generally equal to or range 
from one-eighth to one-quart«* 
per cent better than the other 
d ep os^ ies ,”  said Don Crockett, 
assistant superintendent for bus
iness.

Due to a general decrease in 
interest rates ^ n  bank o ^ -  
fkates of deposit the school 
^vstem will earn approximately 
121,000 less in interest for a one- 
year period than it did last 
year.^

Other routine work by the 
board included the a cce^ iice  
of the resignation of Miss Flor 
DeMaria, mathematics teacher - 
at the High School. She plans 
to further her education.

The empioyment of 13 new 
teachers was also approved.

Honor Students
Three Big Spring men are 

among those named to the 
University of Texas C<dlege of 
Engineering honor roll for the. 
spiing semester. To qualify, a 
student must maintain at least 
12 semester hours with a 
minimum grade moint of 3.2$ 
(A  is 4). From Big Spring are 
Kenneth Wesley Hamby, 2701 E. 
25th; Glen Howard Perry, $ 
Indian Ridge Road; and Roy 
Rodman Priebe, 2314 Roberts.

The Hawk Players of Howard 
County Junior College opoied a 
three-night supper theatre stand 
in the college cafeteria Thurs
day evening with a remarkably 
smooth and effective presenta
tion of "A  C o m ity  of 
Wayward Saints.”

I f  George Herman’s w fy 
philosmhlcal {Uece seemed a 
bit Shakenearean as a vehicle, 
the ei^sodlc meat of the play 
vras tender, delightfully fresh, 
h u m 0 r  0 ns, ironic and 
challenging.

In the words of Harlequin 
(Mark Shaver), “ single out no 
one player,”  not so much for 
the team effort as , his lines 
would indicate, but for the 
general excellence of the cast 
Seldom, i f  ever, has a scbool 
or college production jpossessed 
such fluidity and seeming 
perfection of lines. I f  there were 
bobbles, they were Imperoep- 
Uble, which is somethmg to 
match the improvisation theme 
of the play.

Shaver, In the role' of 
manager of the company and 
as the narrator for the vehicle, 
turned in a fine porformanoe 
with feeling, clarity and stlD 
with ‘ restraint in a role that

could easily get out of hand.
Ttlstano (Marshall Horn) and 

Isabella (Sabra fu ller), aided 
by Colombine (Belila Me- 
Cravey) and Dottore (Bandy 
Hatfield) were more than effec
tive in the birth scene, ooo- 
veying the tendemeis and the

Posse Wins 
First Place
H o w a r d  County Sheriff’ s 

Posse brought home the first 
place -trophy in the O’Oohnell 
Rodeo _parads Thiffaday- after
noon. This makes the seventh 
first place tr(g>liy the group has 
captured this veer, ’m y  have 
three second place trophies.

Second , place went to the 
Dawson County posse and third 
to the Gaines County ^ u p .

The local group hM 23 riders 
in the parade.

The posse will host a district 
play day Saturday in their 
arena. Registration begins at 9 
a.m. and events start at 10 a.m. 
This is the final district play 
day and delegates to the na
tional Aug. 12-14 in Fort Worth.

eternal hope of creation.
A d o l e s c e n c e ,  a saUcy 

sequence played bv Scaidno 
(Darrell Hora) and Rufflana 
(Joy Stevens) naturally struck 
a responsive chord, and 
deservedly so because of the 
spendid portrayals qf the age 
of innocence.

ColomUne ^rung the trap 
with delightful humor on Panta- 
lone (Kerry Gunnels) in Hie 
marriage e^sode, and h«*e both 
turned in polished and punchy 
performances. Perhaps the 
most dramatic was the death 
scene spotlighting Harlequin 
and Capitano (Mike Colclaser), 
and yet these two expertly held 
the bridle on with feeling and 
powerful understatement.

Small wonder the cast drew 
prolonged applause from the 
first night audience. Dan 
Shockey, director, and his pro
duction staff have come up with 
something special in this 
summer production.

With the exception of a 
minute amount of dfflculty with 
projection becauw of flie in
round mode^ “ Company of 
Wayward Saints”  is near flaw
less, eqieclally for so young a 
cast— J.P.

Immunization Program
Must Begin By Jan. I
Big S{x*ing stedents must 

be^ln immunizatioh programs 
by Jan. 1, 1972, under a new 
state law administered by the 
State Health Departm«it.

All students will be aUowed 
to enter school during the 
summer and ial] terms this 
year with the provision that 
immunizations agaloit at Mast 
one of six dlMtsee win be 
started by Ju t 1 and completed 
as soon as medically feasible.

Requ im  ' for g i ^  school 
level youngsters are immuniza
tions agalnt dlptherla, tetanus. 

'poilomyeUtll, measles, rubella 
and smallpox. Measles Im
munization is not required if 
there is a history of measles 
illnoss

“ We are la betto* shape than

most schools,”  said S. M. An
derson, school superintendent, 
“ because the board adopted in 
1963 a policy requiring all the 
immunizations required by the 
state now except for measles 
and rubella. Most children will 
only have to bring thrir im
munizations up to date and, if 
under age 12, take measles and 
rubeDa innOculations.”

Fewer -v immunizatioas are 
required for junior high, high 
s c h o o l  and cOUege-level 
students., •

Induded under the law are 
s t u d e n t s  in kindergartens 
associated with elmneatary 
scho^ , elementary or secoo- 
d a r  y schools, academies, 
C b 11 e g e s , universities Z i

schools fo r  the blind, deaf, 
mentally ill and mentally 
retarded.

Exclusions from compliance 
may be granted to those who 
may be harmed by the required 
immunizations. A certificate is 
required from a physician. 
Exemptions also may be ob
tained on religious grounds.

Shots will be available from 
the Howard County Health 
Service at 201 Lancaster. Im
munizations are gi\'en each 
Tuesday from 9-11 a.m., and 1-4 
p.m.

Students are encouraged to 
begin the inununiaation process 
as soon as possible, Anderson 
said.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 iP-M.

AT

BIG SPRING RACEWAY^
t - L O C A T I D A T *  

.aMJdUtSAHARA DRIVtf4M ̂- IS ao w e r  ~—
ADMISSION- 

, UNDER 12 FREE \

/ut

> f

IT'S VACATION TIME
Don't miss any of the local 
news while you are gone.
Your Herald carrier ¥ l̂l 
place a copy of each paper 
in a special plastic bag 
which will be delivered when 
you return home from your ^  
vacation.

THERE^S NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR THIS SERVICE

- '* •  - f  *

^RDER YOUR 
HERALD
VACATION PAC
Before You Go!

<■

Dio! 263-7331

-:XA“
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Last Base D M Z
-  SAIGON (A P ) -  The United 
States turned over its last base 
along the demilitarized zone to 
the South Vietnamese today but 
kept some American artil
lerymen and advisers there. '

About 500 men from the 1st 
Brigade, 5th. Mechanized In
fantry Division, left Fire Base 
Chariie 2 four miles southeast 
of the DMZ. This was the base 
where a North Vietnamese 
rocket ripped through a bunker 
crowded with GIs on May 21, 
killed 29 and wounded It 
was the heaviest toll inflicted 
by one rocket in the war.

About 50 Americans will re> 
main there to man an 8-inch 
battery, to advise the' South 
Vietnamese and to monitor ra 
dar and sensor devices that 
track North Vietnamese infil
tration.

On Thursday, the South Viet

namese took over Fire Base Al
pha 4, also known as Con 
Thien, three miles northwest of 
Charlie 2. About 200 U.S. troops 
left Alpha 4, but about 100 are 
remaining for artillery, adviso
ry and electronic duty, *.

‘•‘We have been taking over 
firebases on the DMZ since 1S€9 
and this is the last one,”  said 
Maj. Gen. Pham Van Phu, 
commander of the South Viet
namese 1st Infantry Division, r

Phu’s deputy. Brig. Gen. Vu

Van Gial, commented: “ We are 
to deploy our t i^ p s  as 

we can. Whether or not we 
can do the Job, we shall see.”  

He noted that fighting along 
the DMZ has s Io w m  down but 
said he expects increased ene
my activity as the South Viet
namese presidential election 
Oct. 3 draws nearer.

Two Teens Perish
In Fiery Wreck

Lamesa FFA  
Officers Installed

LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa 
FFA Chapter installed new 
officers at a meeting Tuesday 
in North Park and heard Marty 
Clayton, state vice president, 
give a report on this year’s 
activities and accomplishments.

New officers installed are 
Virgil Bartlett, president; Billy 
B r a s w e l l ,  vice president; 
Ronnie Reynolds, secretary; 
Randy Lentz, treasurer; Mike 
Hughes, reporter; and Brad 
Boyd, sentinel.

(5 u  t g  0 i  n g p re sid e n t B ra d  
V a u g h n  w a s  [ n e s t e d  a  g a v e l 
b y  B a rtle tt .

The parents of the retiring 
officers prepared and served 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  to the ap-

Aword Goes 
To Lomeson
LAMESA (SC) — Five 

members of the Lamesa 
Chapter of Future Farmers of 
America will attend the State 
Convention in Houston July 14- 
16,.according to president Virgil 
Bartlett of Lamesa FFA.

The three-day meeting will 
see representatives'^from over 
800 chapters of the state at
tending.

Awards to be given include 
adv'anced degree and scholar
ship awards to outstanding 
members. Only 912 FFA 
members out of a membership
of 54,378 will rpceive the state’s I 

‘The Lone Starihighest award 
Farmer” degree. Members will 
confer Honorary Degrees on 
adults who have contributed in 
an outstanding way to the ac
complishments of the organiza
tion.

Brad Vaughn, David Brewer, 
Mike Hughes a ^  Virgil Bartlett 
have been elected to attend the 
convention as voting delegates, 
Marty Clayton, state vice

proximately 25 members and ¡president and former chapter 
parents present. i member, also will attend.

Shoemake Named 
To State Office
Don Shoemake, dean of fiscal 

affairs for Howard County 
Junicn' College, has been in
stalled as presklent o f the ‘ftaas 
Association of Public Junior 
College Business Officers.

He was elected to the top spot 
in the organization which h ^  
its annual meeting last week.

Shoemake is a native of 
Oklahoma and a graduate of 
Oklahoma State University at 
Stillwater in 1959. He taught 
five years at Alamogordo, N.M., 
and during this interval earned 
his masters degree at Highlands 
University at Las Vegas, N.M.

‘The following year he joined 
the faculty of HCJC as an in
structor in business educaticm. 
Two years later he was made 
business manager, and last year 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, ¡resident, 
named him to head up all the 
fiscal affairs of the college.

DON SHOEMAKE

Shoemake married the former; treasurer of the Downtown
Nancy Carter in Alamogordo in' Lions Club, a director in the 
1960 and they have two sons,! Big ^ r in g  Educators Federal 
Steven and Stuart. They are (Credit Union, and a member i 
members of First Baptist! of the educational ¡rofessional!

r d  ' '

Goren On Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN

So ath  W est 
1 «

4 P a i l

B T  C H A R L E S  H. G O R EN
(e  1*71; Br Tkt CkiCN* TrttaMl
Both vulnerable. N o r t h  

deals.
NORTH

*  7 « S
<;? A J  M 2 
0 Q10 3
♦  A K 2

W ES T  E A S T
« K Q 9 S 4 3  « 2  
t ? 3  ^ 1%
0 9 4  O A K J 9 7 2
A Q 9 8 S  4 b J 7 4 3

SOUTH  
A  A J  19 
t Z K Q f  9 9 4  
0  95  
4B199

The bidding:
Nartk Ea st  
1 «  1 0  
2 ^  Pass 
Pass Pass  

Opening lead: Eight of 0 
Alert ddense by de

prived South, the declarer at
four hearts, of the' oppor
tunity of endplaying West on 
the deal. With a bit of mental 
exa’cise, however, declarer 
found a way of tuming*tbe 
tables on East—and tbe latter 
was eventually oUiged to 

_ present Sooth with tbe game 
~ fulfilling trick.

. West opened the eight of 
Aanoods, dummy 'eovwed 

-'With the ten and East played 
the jick to win OH trick.. He 

tbe kiim of diasscads 
as mryonefouowed salt, tmt 
thsn be shifted to the deuce 
ef spades.

T h i s  presented declarer 
with a prcMam. H East had 
led f  t h i r d  round of 
(HeBMmds, South eoahl beve

ruffed high, drawn trump and 
then played tbe ace, king of 
clube and ruffed out the 
remaining card in that suit. 
Now tbe dummy is reoitered 
in trumps and a spade is led. 
South puts in the ten to place 
West on lead with the queen 
of spades. If be returns a 
chib, it presents declarer 
with a ruff and discard. A 
spade return is equally fatal 
and South restricts his losses 
on tbe deal to two diamonds 
and one spade.

EAst’s spade shift at trick 
three deprived South of the 
opportunity of endplaying his 
left h a n d  opponent. He 
couldn’t afford to play tbe ten 
because—in t h e  light of 
West’s one spade overcall— 
East’s spot card had all the 
earmarks of a singleton. If 
East had only one spade, 
however, an aKemative line 
of play was available to 
South.

Declarer put up tbe ace of 
spadea, drew trump with the 

/ ace and ja d  and then played 
the ace, king and another 
chib, ruffing in hi%hand. A 
small heart was led to the t ^  
and now the queen of dia- 
moods was played from the 
dumffiy. ElaM covited with 
the ■ ace, but instead of 
m ff liy r  South merely ^dia- 
carded the ten of spadM.

Bait w ar T n d  p l a y e d .  
Whether be returned a dia- 

' mood or a club, declarer 
coukf discard his remaining 
spa^, while he trumped in 
dummy. In all. South kist 
Uvee diamond tricks. -

HOCKLEY, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
crash involvingthree cars killed 
two motorists TOursday on U.S. 
290 about two miles east of 
Hockley, which is northeast of 
Houston. Two others suffered in
juries. ____

Henry J. Small, l 6, and John 
J. Jones, 17, both of Houston, 
died in the flaming wreckage of 
their automobile.

Officers said two other cars 
smashed together and the two 
youths, in trying to avoid those 
vehicles, skidd^ off the road, 
hit a tree and caught fire.
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Summer Starts at 
5 P.M. TODAY  
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Greatly
Reduced

starting 5 P.M. Today, FrMqy, July 9 ' 
aiid Continues. Come Shop and Have 

Fun. This Is A Sale Like Never Before,
Values to 75.00
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MANY ITEMS

SPECIAL
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FOR $9.90
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and more!
ONE LARGE SELECTION OF EXCELLEN T NEW FASHION

-F O R --

- SPECIAL 
STRAW HATS 

Reduced!

^ t H T S ^ M .- ^ - - ^ 1 5 0 J H L
(Length Included)
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SUITS VALUES 
TO 150.00.. ‘ 5 0 . 0 0

Special Group

SLA CKS Length IncludedWool and Blends
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to $25.00
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2 FOR 42.00 to $28.50

J  .
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DROUTH WORSENS IN NORTH CEN TRAL TEXAS

Shortages Develop In Some Towns
•y  Tbo Ai i ctiolod ProM

The drouth, which Weather 
Service say is worsen
ing in North Centrai Texas, is 
contrltMiting to water shentages 
in several towns, a survey show
ed today.

The lack of rainfall combined 
with the heat has caused a 
heavy use of water in these 
towns, as risehwere, to the point 
that water systems cannot siq>- 
ply enough. And there have 
been some freak causes.

ISSUE TICKETS
At Mineral Wells, authorities 

were threatening to issue tickets 
to perscMis violating a city law 
regulating the hours for wat«'- 
ing of lawns.

1
Lake Mineral Wells, an alter

nate w a jgL ««ir re  f t f  ffle 
fo r -y r t irw a s  dralner^nor to 
{be drouth to make repairs to 
the overflow-valve. The unex
pected dry weather has kept it 
from refOllng, causing a severe 
water shortage.

Mineral Wells pumps most of 
its water from Lake I^k> Pinto 
and tha pump system is not ad
equate to supply deniands dur- 
ii^  the hot weather.

With a demand of 10 million 
gallons per day at the peak, and 
a supply capacity of 7 milhon, 
the city has restricted watering 
of lawns to four hours peK day 
on alternate days.

Compliance with this law has

been good until now. However, 
..weather, higher tempera

tures'and dying lawns are caus
ing a h i^  number of violations.

At Lewsiville near Dallas and 
Denton, the town’s water crisis 
was a little improved at mid
week but residents were still 

ju ged  to conserve reserves, with 
only persiMial and domestic con
sumption.

James Knipht, public woite 
director, said storage tanks 
were beginning to build back 
up after Mayor Sam Houston 
asked citizens about 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday to conserve water.

Residents have been permit
ted to water lawns Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Police Wednesday nwrning 
fanned out over the town 
instructing residents to curt^l 
all but essential consumption.  ̂

A 150-horsepower pump motor 
is to be installed In a sixty 'cKy 
water well nearing completion. 
The should be in operation 
bv late July.

The 500-gallon-per-minute well 
it is expected to jmivlde ad
ditional water flowing into stor
age tanks. The large above
ground water taok at Interstate 
35B in Lewisville was low Tues
day but back to normal Wednes- 

‘ day. Two smaller ground stor
age units near the high school 
ivcre only half full Tuesday 
night but had built back up

Wednesday. A milUon-gallon 
tank remained about normal. 

LIMITED USE —
Lake Dallas, a town in south 

Denton County, (X'dered limited 
water use We^esday.

Leon Smith, in%sident of the 
Lake Dallas Municipal Utility 
Authority Board, asked resi
dents to cooperate on a 5-hour 
daily lawn watering schedule. 
He said residents should water 
lawns between S and 10 a.in. to 
prevent a drop of storage tank 
reserves.

Tanks, with a 180,000-gallon 
storage capacity, were lower 
than normal at midweek.

Lake Dallas has two water 
wells. “ But this isn’t enough

based on city growth in the last 
18 months«’ ’ Snüth said.

Rans for an additional two^ 
million gallon storage capability 
at Lake Dallas are under con- 
sideratioB and depend oir ap
proval of the North Central Tex
as Council of Governments and 
the Texas Water Quality Board 
and approval of a one million 
dollar water and sewage expan
sion program.

At Lacy-Longview, just north 
of Waco, officials have asked 
residents to restrict use of wa- 
ter outside homes to alternate 
days. There is no real shortage 
and the request is to prevent 
trouble. The town is supplied by 
artesian wells.
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Piccolo Player Places^ 
In Miss Texas Pageant

'.Pä

A

FORT WORTH (A P )-T w o  co
eds who attend classes in Den
ton triu m p h  in Thursday 

Zht’s [x^liminaries of the 
Texas Pageant. ^

Mary Jacqueline Barret, 20, of 
Comanche, entered as Miss Den
ton, won in the talent division, 
playing “ The Stars and Stripes. 
Forever’ ’ as a piccolo solo, and' 
Patricia Pepe, 21, of HyattsviUe, 
Md., placed first in swimsuit 
competitioo.

A third round of preliminaries 
is on tap tonight, and the new 
Miss Texas will be crowned 
Saturday night.

COULDN’T AFFORD IT
“ I wanted to play the saxo

phone, but my motmr couldn’t 
afford a sax so I  ended up play
ing the flute,’ ’ Miss Barrett con
fessed. “ I  don’t have to get out 
there with a pasted-on smile be
cause I  enjoy it so much.’ ’

She formerly played in a jazz 
rock band. In her spare time 
she is working toward a pilot’s 
license and soloed only last 
week. After ^aduation- from 
North Texas ^ t e  University 
she hopes to attend an airline 
stewardess scfao<d and then 
study for a masto-’s degree at 
NTSU.

Miss Barret, measuring 36-24- 
36, is brown-haired and blue
eyed. She is a close friend of 
the reigjiing Miss America, 
Phyllis GeM^e of Denton, and 
Kirill wear a swimsuit which for
merly belonged to Miss Geta^e 
in tonight’s preliminary.

ELEPHANT TEST
Miss Pepe, who stands 5 feet-3 

an<Miq)es 34-23-34, said after
ward that she shook with fright 
while before the judges and 
didn’t expect t o  win because 
she’s so short.

She is the daughter of a re
tired Air Force colonel and at
tends TWU because of its dance 
program. She recalls as one of 
h ^  favorite experiences dancing 
on the steel pier at Atlantic a ty  
for several summon.

Miss Pepe was a finalist is
t i e  J e w  A4  unhenaty
sweetheart « » « « t  IhTIW.-

r

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Performing also in the talent 
event, she presented a tap and 
modem dance number, “ I  Could 
Have Danced All Night.’ ’

The TWU co-ed said she was 
worried about something on ha* 
schedule today—her appearahee 
in a promotion event for a cir
cus. It calls for her to engage 
in a tug of war with an elenteurt.

First-night winners in tnera- 
geant were Sharon Gail I r a  
23, competing as Miss Waco, 
with an aria from Faust in the 
talent division, and She Ann 
Evans, 20, of Crane, entered as 
Miss West Texas University, in 
the awlmyiK competition

DENTON DOUBLE — Denton scored twice Thursday night 
in preliminary competition of Miss Texas Pageant as Mi«gi 
Denton, Jackie Barret, left, won the talent contest and Miss 
Texas Woman’s University, Pat Pepe, won swimsuit honors.

Doily Texan Showdown 
Scheduled By Regents
AUSTIN (AP)-U niversity of

ture of The Daily Texan student 
newspaper at the university.

Regents Chairman John 
Peace said they would meet be
hind closed doOTS with their at
torneys to discuss legal ques
tions concerning the charter of 
Texas Student PuMcations, 
Inc., publisher of The Texan.

Last week, Secretary of State 
Martin Dies,Jr. accepted an 
amendment to the TSP charter 
extending the [x^sent charter 
until next February. The pres 
ent charter expired Jttly 6 and 
regents and TSP board mem
bers had not reached agreement

on a new charter. *
The amendment to extend the

Harte-Hanks 
Executives 
Are Named

NASA Chief Sees Manned 
Space Flight Gap Fo

S d iQ o im rd ^
Gets Ultimatili 
In Fort Worth
FORT. WORTH, Tex. (A P )

The Fort Worth School Board 
has until July 16 to'submit A., 
new desegregation plan Uut 
meets guidelines set by the fed
eral government.

m ordering a new 0 an, U.t. 
Dist. Judge Leo Brewster said 
Thursday he will call outside ex
perts to' draft a plan if the 
board’s desegregation proposal 
fails to meet the guidelines.

The board'voted 4 to 3'earlier 
to reject a plan by school Supt. 
Julius Truelson that called for 
the busing of pupils in 22 ele
mentary schools and closing the 
all^lack 1. M. Terrell High 
School.

life of the preseTÍTcHárter wa 
submitted to Dies by the TSP 
board without a i^ o va l of th 
regents who maintain that re- 
gental approval is required for 
all amendments-to the charter.

“ There are a number of legal 
questions involved,’ ’ Peace said, 
“ and we want to be advised by 
our attorneys on how to {xvceed 
from here.’ ’

Peace said virtually all of the 
meeting will be in exclusive ses
sion, although some public an 
nouncement could possibly be 
made at the end of the meet
ing. .

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Two 
Sen Antonio newspaper execu
tives have been named to top 
posts by the board of directors 
' If Harte-Hanks Newspapers, 
.nc., it was announced Thurs
day,

Houston H. Harte was named 
chairman of the board and Rob
ert G. Marbut president of the 

of 17 daihes, three w e^- 
ies and one te le ^ o n  station 
operating in Texas, Ohio and 
Massachusetts.

The Harte-Hanks corporate 
staff was formed ip January 
after a reorganization of 26 
iarte-Hanks corporations and is 

headquartered .here.
Harte has been president of 

The Express Pid>lishing Co. 
since 1962. He is the son of 
Houston Harte of San Angelo, 
who had been president of 
Harte-Hanks since the death in 
1948 of Bernard Hanks of Abi
lene. The elder Harte will con
tinue as a member of the board 
¿ f  directors and wlH be chair
man of the executive conunit- 
tee.

Marbut is a registered pro
fessional engineer who joined 
Harte-Hanks as a vice president 
in 1970 after eight years of serv
ice with Copley FTeas. Inc., of 
La Jolla, Cahf. He was corpo
rate d ir e ^ r  engineering, and 
plans when he left the Copley 
group of California and Illinois 
newspapers.

Maihut also was elected to the 
board of directors of Harte- 
Hanks as was Charles Wahl- 
heim, a vice president since 
1970. Wahlheim joined the com
pany after serving as general 
manager of The Sacramento 
Union.

Other members of the board 
include Edward H. Harte, pub
lisher of The Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times and a brother of 
Houston H. Harte; A. B. Shel 
ton, piri)lisher of The Abilene 
Re^rter-News and son-ki-law of 
Bernard Hanks; Bruce Meador, 
vice president and general man
ager and ntanaging trustee of 
the Bernard Hanks estate and

t-LtiwA TJ r>,,1 UIU D v a  f91QJf TTtrftnO“
HouMon H. Harte, and Houston 
Harte.

CAPE KENNEDY, Ra. (A P ) 
— The new chief of the Nation- 
at Aeronautics and; Space Ad
ministration says the United 
States may not have a manned 
space flight f<H' at least five 
years after 1973 and he is try
ing to do something about it.

James C. Fletchw sp(Ae with 
newsmen Thursday on his first 
visit to Cape Kennedy since be
coming NASA administrator 
April 27.

ENDS NEXT YEAR 
America’s Apollo moon land

ing program ends, next year 
and will be followed in 1973 by 
three three-man fligiits to a 
small space station named 
land. Under present planning, 
the next U S. manned flight 
then would be in 1978 or 1979 
when the first reflyable space 
buttle is to be launched.

I ’m concerned that there is 
this gap after Skylab,’ ’ Flet
cher said. “ We have a lot of 
skilled people in the manned 
flight area and we dont want 
to just let them sit idle while 
waiting for the next manned 
flight.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 

DOUBLE MONUMENT

$ 1 .9 8 -0 0

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 263 2S/X or 263 64M 

2101 Scurry

t>v.
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JAMES C. FLETCHER

“ I haven’t come up with any 
solution to this, but we’re work
ing on the problem, very hard 
r i^ t  now, to see what can be 
done, if anything, during the 
gap period,’ ’ he said.

Among the possibilities if 
funds are available, he said.

Bentley Goes From 
BSHS To Runnels

are a second Skylab mission or 
a series of orbital earth re
sources survey missions using 
rodtets and spaceships left 
from three canceled Apollo 
moon landing trips.

FUNDS DECISION
Another i^sib ility, he said, 

is a flight in which an Apollo 
spaceship would link up with a 
Russian space station like the 
Salute which the three Soyuz 11 
cosmonauts visited for 23 days 
before they died June 23 during 
re-entry into earth’s atmos
phere.

“ We were w-ith the Soviets 
two weeks ago on a very suc
cessful meeting In which we 
spent a lot of time discussing 
the problems of a common 
docking apparatus. Both sklef 
are studying quite vlgorouMv 
the technical problems to be 
solved to allow our Apollo craft 
to dock with Salute, or a later 
version of Salute,’ ’ Fletcher 
said.

“ I  think the only thing 
neither side has said we wil! 
do is to commit the funds to 
carry out the program,’ ’ he 
stated. “ This is a d^ision that 
must be made at the highest 
government levels.”

WITH AN

C ^ l R C k - ^ -

•  SERVICE
•  Pads for aay size cooler

•  Pnmps •  Motors

•  Cooler Parts la  Stock

•  All Size Coolers la Stock

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL

I 1318 E. 3rd 
Phone 363-29N

Harold Bentley, assistant 
principal at Big Spring 
school board Thursday as 
cipal of Runnels Junior High 
al of Runnels Junior High 
School.

He has had 22 years experi
ence, including jO years in the 
Big Spring system. He will as-

Public Records
M ARRIAOI LICIN SSS

Jimmy Lt« Word. 7 i  South Routt, 
Coahoma, and Ctcllki Jton Cooper, If, 
Route 1, Box f3.

James Fred Henrichs. t i  Soint Law
rence Route, Garden City, and Betty 
Ann Sanders, 22, of IA1I Owens. 
WARRANTY DIBDS 

Don Eorl Brown et ux ta Garland 
Brooks Arihstrono it  ux, lots 11, 12. H, 14, 15, M, ^f, II , If  and 20, Mock 
5 and Mocks 12, 13, 21, 22, 23 and 24, 
Sherrod Heights Sub-divtslon.

Kermit D. McKnlght et ux to Lorry 
T. Greenfield et ux, a troct of land 
In eectlon 44, block 31, Township 1-N. TAP.

Still Active
LEADVILLE, Colo. (A P ) -  

The highest incorporated city in 
the U^ted States — at 10,152 
feet in the central Rockies — 
this city was founded in 1859 
as a result of gold discoveries 
and boomed i ^ n  lead and 
■sUver were found n the 1880’s.
'  Now, with 7,000 population, its 
mines are still working, sup
plying some of the rarest 
metals on earth.

sume the duties of principal 
Aug. 1.

Bentley replaces Roscoe T. 
Newell, who retired June 30. 
Newell has been in Texas public 
schools for 36 years, including 
18 years in the Big Spring 
schools.

Bentley was replaced as as
sistant principal at the high 
school by Morris J. Molpus, who 
has been serving as a voca
tional counselor at the high 
school.

Molpus has 18 years of ex
perience, with 13 of those in 
the Big Spring schools. Prior 
to comuig to' Big Spring he had 
five years experience as a high 
school [xlncipal.

Tobacconist Dies

FRANK HAGEN 
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

190314 GREGG 
Across From Newsom's
DIAL 263 8981

21 years experience. Fast, coir- 
teoes service. We serviee all 
makes, coler or black aid white, 
radios and stereos. CaO n  for all 
yov TV and radio service Meda.

Cloo Ttoguf Jr. tt ux, o tract 
In stctlon 43, block 31, Township 1-N, 
TAP.

F. A. McKInnIt (t ux to Rubco Stif 
ft ux, lot 4, block 4, Colitgp Pork 
Estotos.

Clorlndo Mory Sanders Harris ft vir 
to Tolbert Grisham et ux, a troct of 
land In block 33, Big Spring.

R. G. Fryor to Corroll Ford Coates 
Jr. lots 1, Z  3, 4 and 5, block 22, For- 
son.

Nino V .. Riddle et vIr to Johnny 
Shortes, o troct of lond In section 1, 
Mock 34, Township 2-N, TAP.
NEW CARS

Atlantic Richfield Co., Box 3S1f, 
Dallas, Ford pickup.

Joel Chapman, 7U Tulone, Oldsmoblle.
Chariot R. Wotllngton, Rouft 3, Box 

233F, Colorado City, Ford.Lorry Hu^ Adorns, ' Sterling City 
Route, Box 63A, Pontloc.

Mamie Leo Dodds, 3232 Drcxel, Ford.
Bob Altop, Box M6, Stanton, Mercury.
Willie Nelson, 2106 Crestmoon, Nash

ville, Tenn., Dotsun pickup.
P. T. WIcklIno, 2716 Lynn, Ford.

LONDON (A P ) -  Alfred 
9 ^  tohaccnnlat and 

smokerspipemaker known to 
around the world, died Thurs
day. DunhlU took over his fa
ther’s pipe business in 1928 and 
expanded it abroad. He retired 
n 1961.

[ONE WAY

IO N E  W A Y

To Financo 

Your Homo 

Improvamonta

it tho way that boat 
fits your budget, it most 

convoniont for you.

That's Our Way Too! 
See Us About That Loon

Big Spring Savings
Main at Seventh Phone 217-7443

Will Hear Witnesse^On Woes 
Raised By Aliens From Mexico

You Oughta 
Know Your 
Onions!

»>*

EL PASO, Tex. (A P )—Mem
bers of a U.S. House Subcom
mittee on Immigration and Na- 
tui^zation resume their hear
ings today on the problems aris
ing from the thousands of ille- 

.gid aliens entering the United 
States from Mexico.

Six members of the commit
tee, headed by Rep. Peter W. 
Rodino Jr., D-N.J., subfcommit- 
tee chairman, were to be pres
ent for the two-day session.

Some 20 witnesses indicated 
they would a p p ^  before the
congressional raim . ___

SMUGGLERS PROFIT 
Of principal Importance la 

the p r ^ m  created by an kh 
creasing number of aUens who,‘

along the 1,600-mile U.S.-Mexico 
b o rd erw h o  smuggle illegal 
aliens and transport them to 
key industrial centers in this 
country.

At hearings held in Denver, 
Colo., in June, discussions fo
cused on the posslNlity of curb- 
injL the influx of illegal aliens 
by fining and imprisoning those 
who knowingly emidoy the 
aliens.

SECOND QUESTION 
“The second question is that 

of determining the economic inv- 
piul of in^;u  aUens on the U.S 
labor market said Gard
ner Cline, a congressional as- 
sistAnt.

Cline was in El Paso Thurs- 
or in companyUlay with Donald Beim, also of

« I t e r  the

card”  commuters who legally 
enter the United States for em
ployment. The holders of green 
carts are non-residents, includ
ing many U.S. citizens who live 
in Mexico but work in the 
states. The green cards are 
merely border crossing permits 
that serve as a means of ob
taining entry into this country. 

STRIKE BREAKERS 
According to a recent issue of 

the El Paso Ectmomlc Review,EuMished by the Bureau of 
lusiness and Economic Re 
search at the University of Tex' 

as at El Paso, arguments

asing 
■on their
with others, iUegalW «
United States each day.

Abo expected to be brought 
out at the bearing b  the cam
paign, against Igbor contractors

the House Judiciary Committee, 
to prepare for the bearings.

It b  possible the subcommit
tee will touch on the cootrovor- 
sy revolving around the “ green

that they make union organiz
ing and maintenance difficult.

However, the Supreme Court 
refused last May to review a 
suit designed to block some 50,- 
000 Mexicans from entering the 
United States for employment.

While a possible tojMc fw  si*- 
committee security, the green 
card controversy is not direct
ly rebted to the iheg^ alien 
proWem.

THOUSANDS ARRESTED
Thousands of aliens are ar

rested by U.S. Borter Patrol of
ficers each month in the El 
Paso sector alone. The number

qspally .focus on five mints.
They are, the arUcle s ^ ,  

that the commuters depress the 
local wage scale and increase 
unemployment among U.S. cit
izens, that they often wort as 
strike breakers, that they enjoy 
“ the best o f  two worlds,”  and

against green cart cmnmutm for the fiscal year just ended
was '57,796, Which was 14,156 
more than for the previous year.

Not all of those arreted are 
processed through U.S. district 
court. Many are given volun 
tary parturd to return to Mex 
ico. Many others have been ar
raigned on a variety of darges,

fined, assessed prison terms'or 
both.

Some have been placed on 
probation .with the condition 
that they return to Mexico apd 
not return illegally to the Unit
ed States.

But they continue to do so, as 
evidenced by federal court rec
ords of thè number of aliens 
who have illegally reentered the 
states.

FLOOD MARKET
The subcommittee b  investi

gating reports that two million 
aliens crossed into the states 
from Mexico each year, at 
met to the U. S. government of 
$35 million.

The investigation is centered 
op the econome impact on bor
der areas caused by the flood 
on the job market.

Also involved is the treatment 
of illegal aliens by U.S. employ
ers. « •

People who “know Iheir onions” 
know that Texas leads the nation in 
production of the paper-skinned 
tear jerkers. But did you realize 
the state ships 500 million pounds 
of the pungent vegetable each year 
to take its place at the top of the 
bad breath column? Read a 
fascinating story of the not-so-lowly 
onion In THE TEXAS STAR on 
Sunday, July 11.

Also, wing through the beautiful 
“Birdman of Lubbock” article and 
thrin to a “Return of the R a n g ^ ’* 
report. . .  all in this Sunday's 
issue o f. a* '_____
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Money Trouble
mni

Dear Abby 
Abigail'Van Buren

DEAR ARBY:.My.pn>blem is 
that I  am always in debt and 
can’t s e «n  to get out I don’t 
know what to cul myself except 
“ stupid,’ ’ mavbe.

My husband makes a good 
Uving, but toe only things that 
get paid tHi time are the rent 
and the utilities because he 
pays them. I write checks for 
everything else and also do a 
lot of charging. Right now I 
am overdrawn at the bank, 
have several unpaid bills 
staring me In the race and I 
am scared to death to tell my 
husband.

I  am not extravagant with 
myself. It’s usually something 
for the children or the house. 
This is nothing new, I  have

always been behind in my bills, 
but this time I can’t see my 
way clear. I ’m ready for a 
nervous breakdown. Is there a
solution? I will try anything.

OVER M Y HEAD
DEAR OVER: First I  wiU teO

yon what NOT te de. Don’t 
borrow any money wlUwnt yonr 
husband’s knowledge! * Then 
close yonr charge accennts, 
hand yonr hnsbnad yonr check 
book and tell hhn abont the 
neos yen’! «  in. Yon eon learn 
how to budget if you really want 
to. but until you do, let Hubby 
handle the family fortune.

DEAR ABBY: Hy husband 
( I ’U call him “ John’’ ) has had 
a close friendship with a man

I ’ll call “ Mike.”  They went 
through school together. The 
only difference between them
was that John gew up on the 
wrong side of the tracks. When 
John and I wore married two 
years ago, Mike w u  our best 
man — that’s how close they 
were.

Well, Mike is getting married, 
and we are not eVdir invited 
to the wedding!

Mike told John that H wasn’t 
his doing as the tnido’s family 
puts on the wedding and they 
are limiting the number of 
guests.

I  can’t understand it. We are 
respectable peo|de and know 
how to dress and conduct our- 
selves. I don’t care about
myself, but I  know how hurt 
John is. Do we have to send 
them a ‘ wedding present 
an yw ay?^h at can I  say to 
make John feel better? John’S

WIFE
DEAR WIFE: The leos saM, 

the better. Even thengh the 
bride’s family puts on the 
wedding, the groom is allowed 
a certaia wumner el lavltatiOK, 
“ limited”  as they might be. And 
BO eae has to srad a gift ualeu 
he wants to.

DEAR ABBY: This is the 
second year of a aeoood

marriage for both of us. 
both have children 
iofmcr mitfla.

The problem is my husband’s 
9-ynar-old boy who will not
jdee^ in his own bed at night.

allowed to come In bed 
with us every night.

At first I didn’t say anything, 
thinking the boy was lonely or 
frightened, and after a few 
n it^ tro f comforting  he would 
stay in his own bed. He didn’t. 
I ..then became angry and told 
my hysbend I  dbrnT waht his 
son in bed with us. This didn’t 
do any good. My husband said 
I was lealous of the boy, so 
I  started Just le tv ia f the bed 
and going to the davenport to 
sleep.

My husband Is a wonderful 
man in every way, but I  am 
fed up with this. What do you 
suggest?

ON THE DAVENPORT

D E A R  ON: (1) Get
profentenal help for the ••year- 
eld. He has preMems ( I )  TeO 
yonr “ wonderful”  husband that 
year place la beside HIM at 
night, and If ho has ether Idew, 
he had better go along'with his 
son and get a little professional 
connaeUaf, ten.

CtM T SCOTT WEU, 1—  1 T  WE ALWAYS 
SUPPOSE )  LEFT EVERY-
wiuis Dia y  riiiNô TO 

WILLIS.
T

I 'l \\t IS
1*^ DECIDID IF I  ey« 66T *10 K Â

5 T J
T Ï

IN THE MARKET PLACE’*

VtX; POLL TH AT RING- 
7HE S W y  LEVER FU E3, 

O F F -y o u  T O S S -

PA soiwy BCTTV 
BUM UP, OR.CUrLEA!j 
t — ONLY A$Ki.D 

HEP. TO FOa6ET 
AAWUAÛt-Tia t . , 
CAN SUPPORT us

6000) the TRUTH Mi \ 
MR.HAM, SHE SHOWS A
ALEJJT C /)* IéM IT U K Í..TALENT FOA WIUTIN6!— 

WHICH r HOPE SHE WILL 
DEVUjOP-s BEFORE. SHE 
JX)OMS HERSELF TO STERILE 

DOMESnCITV!

• 1 *• ••_

®Chipper, 
gou want t o
^  in to th is  
Prigsician’s  
Assistant 

Program, IVn 
a ll-fo r i t i

Aiteu
Garage

But I  hate betng  ̂
•tìie la st to  know 

these thinqs!
'R ip .o n e th in q  
k. I ’ ll prom ise/ ,

¡I

I f  I ’m accepted  
^and 1 need a  t ittle  

cash  to  tid e  me 
o\^..4iou’ll be th e  

f ir s t  to  know/

I  pomT  unocrstano rr,
HaiSAA—  1 FEEL THAT  
BRICeANPIHAVe AN 
IXCCLLENT RELATIONBHIP/ 
I  NOT ONLY RESPECT H IM ,

N o -s «e
PIDM»T 
WANTTD— ;

X UXE HIM— a n ó z t h ín k :
► IT S ------------------ 'RECIPROCATCO/ PIP 

NCIP; repe at  the RSMAhKB 
HE MAPC ABOUT M8 T

H E 'S  MY 
FA V O R ire  

MOVIE
STA R V f

T H IS  PICTU RE IN 
MY RO O M ?

I  TO LD  YOU 
I DON'T 

WANT ANY 
PIN S IN TH E w a l l

O .K .

P V F F H ~ a ^ O A »4 ^  
'STEAD O 'C A R R V IN  
CFÍCOKED MILES 1 7 0 0  
C R O O K C P  M IL E S  —

AIVKff-NOT
TMROU9 H 
THATHAWO 
WALLER//

NO c m o ic il ;!
THASSTH’ 
WAV'YO' IS  
POINTIN'/.'

r » '

ALÉJ^ANPER 
VOUR ^  

BOOM IS 
A  MESS.'

;,TI»HAF-tFMAMA AKJO 
I  L IFT  OUR THINGS 

ALL OVER 
THE PLACa 

LIKE YOU
D O ?

r  wßST
VOU WOULCt 

DlAP

TSAe

OF US

■r-w

V E  A H , I  N O n C B C  
T H A T  P U M N )H 0 O K IN ’’ 

P U fR F n jB  A W R K -  
9 0 R T n R  U K M  A N  K l
o T M a n T N  T M A r, h b  
p i p n T  h u r t  v o u r

WEl.L^>WOr 
P R O W 'U V  H E  
aWOOKBD 

WHEN vm «o n  
TH B M AH U V 
P M V S IO U B  

ON

YiW AiAm eM W U -r 
W B  KNOW ONm

TH INe..W H O eVER 
TH AT X N PtAN  IS| HE 
«U R E  a C A M B S  EASV.

(

M A W - CAN Ve 
SPARE M E TH U rry  

CEN TS PERTH* 
CARP G A M E?

TAKE OFF MY 
SHOEAN’ Seô  
HOW MUCH IS IN 
TH'BANK

l  «UPPOFL I'M A little 
SELFNH- BUT -ACTUALLY. 
rO UKJL TO PUT OFF TEACH1NÛ 

T ia  tVE-AAAOE A5TAR.T- 
50KT OF—AT5ERI01» 

PAINTIN6!"

THAT 1« UNPERSTANOASa 
ANO COMMENDABLE! THEAEFORC, I 
I  MAY AWUME THAT VOU WIU> 

BACK ME UP IN WHAT I  AM 
TRYIN6 TO DO FOR

/ RCAUVO Z PIEL AW KW AKP  
' C O M lItá  TO TAUC TO  YOU Am

TMie— AND HSIPI WOULP BE 
UPBCT I f  SHE KHEW Z WABHERE.'
SHE'S A 
AND

^ S H E  P IP  TELL M E  O H E  THIN«—  
THAT SKICE S E E M E P  VEftY  A N S K V
THAT y o u  HAP SPENT THE AFTERNOON 

HER- - - • - ---- ------------WITH HER— ANP you HAP TAKEN 
HER TO THE U K S -

BtiTNENAPN'r 
EVEN MET 
HEIPI—

latprosEactBUT
THBt TOU M E
K u o m s THE
MMHimOkS 
AHEAP. INOPE 
TOURREABONW 

AS600PAS 
MIME,
m s.
EAR.

[EMCE ZIMOI'TTNi 
TWeTOAUBM^lOli

aanoNEHiPzrLMT 
POORONTWnENT- 
Wy/XXIOWTBUSTM 
ONHIMWW.'HeWPBRPB- 
TnKnNSAlvvew-wMoi 

I» NOT A BENT FOR NORIALv 
EYES/'

EH rm r 
” wu
M AUttf

X AM aORRT TO R  FBRMfTENT, ' 
MR.EHEPZ, EUTl TNNK TOU 
SHOULP KNOW )0U ARE B«N^

F THESE FlhcS ARE THE 
WORK OF THE SAME MAN, 
HEa NEW M TOWN, JOHNNY.' 
THE 0IMMICK5 HE USES 
PONT FIT THE M.O.OFAMY 

ARSONIST 1 RECALL/

UH..9AR6E..MIND 
F  X RUN OVER TO 

.THAT PHONE BOOTH 
R A MINUTE?

■N
I . .  ALWAYS CAU 
JUDY AT 12:10.. 
WHEN X CAN/JUST 
TO SAY HELLO/

l l l l l
I I I

TfltPHONf

0 ^

b

RAW  HOW
KHOvVHOWFAK  
B A R M  CAN Rrr 
A A^TDALL 
WITH AFÜN60

§A T /

'CO

Arthritis Hints

Your Good Health 

Dr. .G. t .  Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Just 

what are the real symptoms of 
arthritis? When one’s legs are 
stiff in the moming, or after 
sitting awhile, and the Joints 
too. is Uds arthritis? I  find IV 
helps me to walk or move 
about. Do you have a booklet 

f-E .N .

,L

on arthritis?

Them am ao many symptoms 
of arthritis I  hesitate to offer 
fvmi a tmitative list — because. 

tyw riB r. IbW f  v s  many klirtls 
of arthrltia and they behave in 
diffemnt ways.

Commonest type (and the 
leait crippUng of all typea) Is 
oiteotrtliittli, or “ degemna- 
tlve^ Joint dlaeasa," which 
peiliaps shouldn't, technically,

be called arthritis because K
Is not an inflannnatory dlaease, 

ending wouldwhich the “ Itls”  
tend to Imply.

For gencml purpoaes, though, 
we use the term “ arthritis”  /or 
several doeen varieties of 
disease that cause' pain,, stiff
ness, and sometimes s e v «e  dis
tortion of the Joints. '

From your description, I 
would suspect that your doBtor 
will diagnosa yours as osteo
arthritis tai a rather cariy stage. 
With this typo, exercise — by 
which I mean movement but 
without severe strain on the 
JolnU — is a neeasBary part 
.of the tmatment

If one favors the Joints to the 
e i ^ t  of not moving them any 
n^re than necessary, thay 
Bacome stiffer and stiffer, and 
hence more painful when they 
do have to move.

There is gradual, slow chaiige 
In the shape of the bones, 
particularly Uie weigh^beariog| 
ones, as in the knees, hips

nm)spine. Bumps may (or may nox)
appear on the end J<Hnts of the 
fingers, and they am called 
Jleoeraen’s nodes.

With reasonable cam, osteo
arthritis seldom if ever^ causes 
crippUng, as Is the case with 
some of the more vicious forms 
of arthritis. With some of them, 
there 4s fever and actual illness 
quite apart from the mere stiff
ness and pain.' Some cause 
terrible damaip and distortion 
of Joints. Some types include 
d a m m  to other orgaiu_^ the 
body. FiSftiinately, osteoarthritis 
does noL

So, obviously, it is Importent 
to determine what kind of ar
thritis is involved.' In the 
s im i^ r formSi this is easy; in 
some of the mom compUcated 
ones, blood tests, X-ray and

other tests may be needed.
Anyway, yes, I have a booldet 

on arthritis: “ How You Can 
Contnd Arthritis.”  Send M cents 
end a loug, aelf-addresied, 
stamped en ^ op e  to me, in 
care of Ute Herald.

In your case, I  am sum that 
a considerable poHion wiU be 
of academic interest only, but 
there is, of course, iHoity of 
discussion of the simpler and
commoner typai, too.

• # •
Dear Dr. Ibosteaon: What is 

the cause of a ribbon-Uke 
stool?~F.M.

In nan, the causes % iaUy 
a r e  hemorrhoids, ealarged 
prostate, or some growth In the 
rectum. ™ '

• • «
Hemorrtioids can be cured! I f  

trouUed with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal 
p r o b l e m s ,  m ite  to Dr. 
lUosteseson la cam of The Herald
rMuastbig a copy of his booklet, 
“ The Reel Curé fo r  Hemor-
ihoids,”  endoeing a k » f ,  aefl- 
addressed (use ‘ rip coda).
staiimed envelope and i i  cants 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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Service Bank Í

.T

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
. . .  for speciol summertime needs, SIC, 501 E. 3rd

SPECIAL SUMMERTIME NEEDS

SIC  Provides Financing
* * . ' r — “

Vacations^ Home Improvements

The new accounts department 
at Security State Bank is a rela
tively recent addition to' the 
complete service bank and is 
now headed by Lynn Davis.

If you wish to open ‘ an ac
count with Security State, Lynn 
is the person to see. No 
minimum balance is required to 
open a checking account.

Personalized checks are given 
free to each person who opens 
a new account. Custdmers may 
make their deposits by mail at 
the night depository or at 

ity State convenient drive-

Summertime creates special 
needs for the family — a new 
automobile, a boot, camping 
equipment, vacation, hnse im^ 
provements, etc.

SIC is the money headquar- 
tw i for any of your financing 
needs. Loans are (rffered at 
competitive rates .for any 
worthwhile purpose.

Customers of SIC use their 
consumer loan services to pur- 
díase fumitui« or appliances, 
pay for medical expenses and 
numerous other personal needs.

SIC also purchases retail 
times sales cootraoth from 
fundture, apfdiance and other 
mmrbants and dealers in this 
area.

In addition to loan and 
finance facilities, (he local 
brandi office handles a com
plete line of insurance through 
the SIC Insurance Group.

This is motorcycling weath». 
SIC finances motorc^mtes, larg^ 
and small. I f you need a new 
ñshing boat or ski rig, shop for

flnaadn^at SlCi- 
Ih e  1972 model automobiles 

will be out soon, and now is 
the -time- to- diep for savings 
on a 1971 model. Automobile 
financing is a specialty at SIC, 
with low finance rates and ex 
ceUent service.

Xet'svTake A  
Spin/ He Said
GREAT FALLS. Mont. (A P ) 

— Mabel Finneman, Great 
Falls, is glad she' didn’t give 
money to two 8-year-old girls to 
run a clothes (fryer.

She said sbe.was at a laundry 
when the two girls -approached 
her and asked for money to 
work a dryer. Mrs. Finneman 
refused.
• Moments later, when the 
girls went back to their dryer 
and opened it, a boy climbed 
out. i

SIC and its diversified op
erating subsidianes serve nine 
West, Southwest and Midwest 
alatee wMi mere then 100 con
sumer finance offices.

(Xher subsidiaries are Comco 
Insurance Co.; Western Na
tional Life Insurance Co.; The 
Bank of Fountain .Valley in 
Colorado; Burbro C ^ . ,  «Xub- 
bocfc, manufacturer of auto
mobile parts; and Deaf' Smith 
Feedyard, Inc., Hereford.

The home office in AmariUo 
has a conunerciM finance de
partment.

R o n n i e  Reeves, branch 
manager, has a staff which in
cludes J o ry  Hester, loan man
ager; Joe Ty(Baslca, credit 
manager; Vinyne Pierce, as 
sistant credit maniager; Darla 
Ferguson, cashier; Cheryl Wil-

One-Battle War 
With No-Roach
“ How to end a war with a 

single battle. . . ”  '
That miglit be bow the in- 

struotions on a bottle of John
ston’s No-Roach could begin, 
because that pretty much sums 
up the effectiveness in combat
ing cockroach problems. Or any 
other crawling pest problem, for 
that matter.

I ’s true that you should re
apply Johnston’s No-Roach 
every couple of months, just to 
stay on the safe side, but that's 
mucii like keying an occupa
tion army in charge of the de
feated enemy; insurance that 
they won’t bother you again.

That very first appUoalioa of 
No-Roach doesJlie j o ^

After you buyyom m st bottle 
' of Johnston’s No-Roach, you 
may be Just a little irked 
yovBsdf. Because K was there 
aU the time, and you’d been 
overlooking it. But you’ll be so 
fdeased a ^ r  you’ve used No- 
Roach, that youH forget to be 
mad at yourself.

All you have to do is either

brush No-Roach (or use the 
squirt applicator that comes 
with the twttle) along window 
sills, baseboards, cupboards, 
anywhere the roaches may as
semble, and then fo rg eU L . .

No-Roach is odorless, safe for 
children and pets, and very, 
very effective. No-Roach goes 
r i f ^  into combat, sticking to 
the feet of 'crawHng insects, so 
they unknowingly take the 
enemy back to camp with them, 
infecting the eggs in U|e nest.

That means you don’t have 
to do anything. The war’s over 
for you. Just re-apply No-Roach 
every few months.

To keep ants out of the house, 
brush No-Roech across window 
and door sills. Ants will not 
cross the coating. Use No-Roach 
with confidence.

Easy to use, safe, effective 
Johnston’s No-Roach is availa 
ble at Safeway, Furr’s, Piggly 
Wigf^y, GHwoo’s, Newsom’s 
Foodway, Giant Discount and 
aQ grocery stores. It is dis 
tributed by Kimbdl.

lard, loan and J. D. Pope, 
branch insurance agent.

Reeves invites your' inquiries 
for any type of loan or financing 
service at IC, 501 E. 3rd.

financing'tailored to 
budgetSYtibsQnaWe ]

Security 
in windows.

Security State has notary 
public and photostatic check 
copying service free to bank 
customers, safe deposit box 
service and .spacious parking 
areas at the comer of Fifteenth 
and Gregg.

Customers will appreciate the 
prompt professional loan coun
selling at Security State, where 
the loan officers are interested 
in serving people’s needs as 
well as the economic growth of 
the community.

No matter how large or small 
the loan,, they will be glad to 
help you with the financial

arrangements for auto, home 
improvement, farm'equipment, 
customer collection notes, and 
b u s i n e s s  and commercial 
development, or for some 
special need such as college 
expenses for your children, with 

suit your 
pricf«.

When a financial need arises  ̂
you can borrow against your 
savings account at Security 
State and your savings will 
continue to earn interest, off
setting most of the loan service 
charges.

Security State can ' also 
provide you with a Bank-Ameri- 
c a ^  for shopping and travel 
convenience, and travellers 
checks Insured against loss and 
honored around the world.

Remodeling of the i 
continues to keep Security State 
at the peak efficiency and ease 
for its customers.

Free cokes and coffee are 
available to all customers.when 
they do their banking business 
at Security State.

Security Statq is proud of the 
fast, courteous and personal 
service it gives all its 
customers.

Air Their Views
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

When students at Rice Univer
sity wanted a radio station, the 
Board of Governors apfunved if 
it did not cost the school.

So this summer, using 
donated equipment and a |3 
head tax which 2,000 students 
voted on themselves, KTRU 
went on the air, broadcasting 
on the FM band.

Wee Drop Pal?
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) -  

Irishmen drank 48 pints of beer 
pa* capita in the year ending 
March 31, the Eire Revenue 
Commission reports.

That amounted to 143 million 
pints of beer, compared to only 
1.5 million gallons of whisky 
and 1 million gallons of wine.

The tax take- from that 
beverage was $150 million.

A HELPING HAND 
is provided by Lynn

FOR A NEW ACCOUNT 
Davit of the Socurity Stofe Bonk

T V  Warning
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) -  

Kentucky Educational Tele
vision has adopted a stylized 
small-letter “ A”  as a symbol 
to be flashed on the screen to 
warn viewers certain programs 
may be inappropriate for the 
entire family.

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

HUmorial fari

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undentaedbig Service Bellt Upon Years of Service 

A Fricwlly Coensel la Hours of Need 
Ml Gregg , Dial M7-I331

BALDWIN

White Miisic 0Ò.
607 Gregg 
263-4037

Home Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

I >1II \ ( I > 11 It r
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

HESTER’S
SHEET M ETAL 

and
REFRIGERATION  

Snyder Highway — SfS41N — Your Antborlwd Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential; Commercial 

HASTON E L K T R IC
' IH Geliad - . 387-5113

GENE HASTON, Owner

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH 
,  • . for OM bettle wart egoiiisf roockea

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 

. Office Supplies
Office Eqaipmcat k Sappllee 

Dial âhrlCl

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOVMENT 

AGENCY
O U A LIPIID  JOSS 

AH lkaitl« 
PSUMIAN SLO e.

MT-Sns

PFRM IAN

INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLBTS INMOANCB 

J IP P  BROWN
M l P«rmlM BMa V3-ta%

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

‘ We Farafsh . . .

e  VIBRATORS AND HN- 
ISHING MACHINES 

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yow  
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-taldag task ef 
mlxlag concrete eat of yonr 
eoBstmcttea scbedile. LA u  
BOlx to yoer order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
RMdy MIX CwKrtI«, WotlMd 

tans And Oraval 
m  N. Banian

LOANS
Complete Finaaclng 
For Better Living

/ AUTO 
FURNITURE 
PERSONAL

SIC
FINANCE

501 East 3rd

C O M P  I Jr T F
P R E SC R IP T IO NV K  E  N V  I C  E

-Drtve-Ia
Prescription

Window

Htarinfl AM SoIttrlM

Corver Phormocy
311 E. 9th -  283-7417

CARPET 
SHAMPOOHI

• Ar

Spring Hardware Co. 
1117 Mall I 387-5989

SEIBERLING

Big Spring 
> Business and 

, Industry.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 9, 1971 3-E

4% To Report 
Tolophono Out 

of Order
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly Dial

On Yonr Savings at

SECURITY Ask for Repair
Service

STATE BANK
Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc.
Staaton,, Texas

l E A L  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building MIOME

Driva-ln
Prescriptioe Service 

385 W. 18th 38S-1751

MOMS OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harle'/ Davidson & 
Suzuki Motorcyclos 

Sales & Service
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop 

N8 W. 3rd

CA1TTER
FURNITUI^

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

111 TO lit  RUNNELS 
CALL 387-8378

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION ] 
Mon.-Sof. 9-5

New and Used

YAM AHA
and

TRIUMPH
MOTORCYCLES

OanuhM Parts and MfvMt 
Isr aH Yamahaa ana TrMnpht

WESTERN
Yamaha and TriamiA 

781 W. 4th 987-8838

■ffaigsfc'ar
Far .

Gifts
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come hwUig
At

Inland Port 213 
' 213 Main

pews

II

Make Mbie 
a

THELM A'S
Maternity

Designed To Minimize The AAaxImum 
Concr of 11th aad Ickmaom

Mobile Home Sales 

Jeff Brown, Realtor 

711 W. 4th / Ph. 283-4883

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable TypewrlterB 
GrahanL’B (Mice Mach.

Saha aad Service 
417C. 3rd 28S4N1

Saddle Tanks For Picknpt

Win Fit Chev., Dodge, Ford, 
GMC. Long Wide Bed Only. 
Tank Is 41 Gal. Capacity.

Write Or a i l  
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tei(.
Rt. 1, Box 138 3l3-524t

Big Spring, 'Texas

Piper 
Flight 

Center -
Aia AMBULANCI 

PLIOHT INSTOUCTION 
aSNTALS CHAOTBRS

Big SpriBg 
Aircraft, Inc.

HauMTd Cwwty AKpdft 
M l « »

qnarten

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 287-7131

One Day
Processing of 

Kodacolor Film

8 to 13
Exposures

18 to 21 
Exposures

$2.40
$3.99

Keaton Kolor
1389 Gregg

How To Get Rid Of 
Roaches ond Ants

Spray non-toxic No-Roack for 
fasL quick kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long ttane control. Take yonr 
choice, or better y e t * take 
them both. Johnston’s No-Roneh. 
Available at: Safeway, Farr’s, 
Piggly Wiggly, Gthson’s, New
som’s, Foodway, Giant DiBconet 
and all grocery stores. DIsL by 
KimbeU.

'tBm U IIIISilllilH IlM S
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

-  OPEN T ILL  NOON SATtmOAY
Higginbotkam-Baî ett Co.
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Robinson Has
Big Evening

Giants Gash

in Big Set links Pressure
•r TM PrMi I trimmed New York 3-1, Boston

Chalk up a major milestone'downed Clevdand 5-8, Oallfor- 
for Frank Robinson on thelnia took Minnesota 7-4 and Oak- 
same night that Marcelino Lo- land defeated Chicago 4-2. 
per just missed a more modest! A BIG ONE
one. _ i Robinson, who is the only

Robinson poled a Ihree-run' man in major lea n e  history to 
homer, the 5,500Ui hit of Iris ca- i be named Most Valuable Play- 
reer, helping the Baltimore Ori- er in each league, made his 
oles to a 7-3 victory over the I  milestone hit a memorable one. 
Washington Senators Thursday! It was a three-run homerun— 
night the 488th homer of his iUustri-

Meanwhile, Lopez, a recla-ous career which began with 
mation project from the pitch- Cincinnati 16 seasons ago. 
ing scrap heap, came within, M e r  v Rettenmund also 
three outs of his fmst complete .smacked a three-run homer for 
game in five years. But the vet- Baltimore and left-hander Mike 
eran left-hander needed ninth- Cuellar dode the heavy hitting 
inning rehef help from Ken to his 11th consecutive and ISth 
Sanders to nail down Mil- triumph this season.
waukee’s 2-1 \iclory over Kan-1 Cuellar allowed just six hits 
sas City. and showed no ill effects of the

Elsewhere in the .\mericen j strained neck he suffered when
League Wednesday Detroit

(Ae WIRBPHOTO)

GETS CALL — Susan Mara, 
15-year-old daughter of New 
York Giants football team 
owner, Welltngton Mara, re
creates scene of last Satur
day when President Nixon 
called to congratulate her 
father of the birth of his 
sixth daughter, Meghan. The 
only one home was Susan 
and she chatted briefly with 
the nation's No. 1 fan.

he was involved In an automo
bile accident Monday night.

Lopez, who has not had >a 
comptot« game since 1N 6 when 
he w«s pitching for California, 
nursed a 2-1 Milwaukee lead 
into the ninth inning against 
Kan.sas City. Bui he was lifted 
wtien he walked Fred Patek 
opening the ninth. Sanders

No. One Buff 
Raps With Fern

came on to preserve the vlcto-
nr.

Tommy Harper drove in both 
Brewer runs with a thint inning 
single. Lopez, who hadnT 
wocted beyond six innings in 23 
previous appearances this year, 
struck out seven and walked 
none.

KEY ROLES
Two rookies, Detroit pitcher 

Bill Gilbreth and Boston catch
er Bob M oA^inery, |da)^  
key roles in victories for their 
teams.

Gilbreth earned his second 
major league victory, limiting 
New York to three hits and 
pitching the Tigers to their vie 
tory over the Yankees. Bill 
Freehan drove in two Detroit 
runs, one with a homer.

Montgomery jolted a two-run 
homer with two-out In the ninth 
inning, snapping a tie and mov
ing Boston paa Cleveland. The 
Indians had built a 3-6 lead on 
Eddie Leon’s two-run single 
and a solo homer by Chuck 
Hinton. But Boston bounced 
back with Rioo Petrocelli’s 14th 
homer providing one run Duane 
Josephson and Phil GagHano 
knocking In the others.

Unbeaten Chock Dobeon ran
his record to 8-6, pitching Oak 
land past Chicago. Dobson

It’s _LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
big series—to have a respec- 

UMe lead at the All-Star break 
we’ve got to win two,”  says San 
Francisco Giants’ Manager 
CharUe Fox as his club b ^ a s  
a three-game series with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers tonight.

The Dodgers had pulled to 
within games of the Giants’ 
National LeagiK West lead 
with a two-game sweep in San 
Francisco early this week, but 
have fallen five games behind 
after being swept In four ganaes 
by the Chicago Cubs.

San Francisco snapped a four- 
game losing streak by combin
ing John Cumbertand’a six-bit 
pitching with Bobby Bonds’ hit 
ting and Willie McCovey’s re
turn to the lineup fw  a* 4-1 
triumph over the Houston As
tros Thursday.

Cumberland upped his record 
to 54) and his UfetinM NL 
mark to 7-0, while Bonds cele- 
barted his selection to the All- 
Star team one day eariy with 
a two-run douMe in a three-run 
third that proved decisive.

McCovey provided an inspira
tion by c o n ^  off the disabled 
list and turning in three solid 
fielding plays that a less e x p ^ -  
enced first baseman — namely 
Willie Mays — may not have 
executed.

McCovey, just off the 15-day 
disabled list to rest a cumber
some left knee, says be fOels 
very good. “ I ’m wearing a 
brace on the knee now and I 
have much more support — but 
it’s sttn not right”

NOUtTON IAN niANCISCO
*r l«W  akrhb*

AAvtigar u 4 I t • u 4 110
Morgan »  4 • I • Fuwit« »  4 11«
CoAono d 4 111 Mom c> S i l l  
wotwn If )  • I • MeS -rr Ik 3 I {  f  
Monki Ik 4 • • • Sons* rf l i l t  
Ragor 3k 4 111 Hondortn II i l l !  
Wynn rf 3 • • 0 DMfl c 4*13 
Hlott c 4kieionl«r 30 4 0 1 0
DWIlion p 2 111 CumbrMd n 3 I k I 

Total 31 t < 1 Total 31 4 «  4
HOOftW ....... 1*3 1 • • t 1
Son RrMdMi ... • 1 3 • • k « • a - 4 

i.QB llauptan «. Ion 1. IS*
Bonds. Motm . HR—RoOer (3). SB— 
Mcfiotr, Codono. Bonds, Ipolir. 
Hondorson. l-^.Wtlfon.

IR If R SR BB to
D.WIIson (LAO) ... ( 0 4 4 1 1
Cvmbrfnd (WABI . « 0 1 1 3  4

T-3;01. A-0J4*.

SOUTIiJgOBT„,faagland iAPĵ /ieJd, Jg f ir  tbe conditions bave
been almost pcnèct « t  Bbrk- 
dale. But that could change

rorfìtid Ritf^nr HAVOLINE
■aiCHLAND gPBIHQS -

Barflald has Quit as 
two coach at nchlaod 
High School to enter 
No successor has been nnnMd.

bos iM «.

176 Ç/L fO M M
FLOYD'S AUTONOnVE

im w .M k .

r Big Sp

I ’ve already spent last 
week’s inoney,”  joked Lee Tre
vino, "and I ’m looking for 
more thia week.”

Trevino, with the United 
States and Canadian Open Golf 
Titles under his M t ,  ritared the 
lead on 139 with Britain’s Tony 
Jacklin after the first two 
rounds of the British Open at 
Royal Birkdale.

“ The lueasure is on and I can 
stand R,”  said the 31-year-old 
Mexican-American.

The law of averages is 
against me winning three great 
titles in four weeks, but my 
wife and I  both think that I can 
carry off this old crown.”

After winning the Canadian 
Open at Montreal, Trevino flew 
to Britain and said: “ I'd trade 
one of my U.S. Open titles for 
the British crown any tim e'

The field was reduced to 82 
afto- 36 holee—and the only 
American regular to miss the 
cut was Frank Beard of Louis
ville, Ky., who wound up with a 
second-round 81 for 154.

The cut came at 151, and 
Royal' Birkdale’s 7,080-yard, 
par 35 -^73  links (s »)d  get 
angry with the men left in the

overnight. 
irUbüeBiriodale is a course that sud

denly can turn nasty when the 
wind Mows in from the Irish 
Sea and the sun gives way to
rain,

Breathing down the necks of 
Trevino s i^  Jacklin, winner of 
both the U.S. and British Opens 
in 1960, was a new name for 
British fans—Liang Huan Lu.

The man from Taiwan, a star, 
of the Far East circuit, was 
one shot back on 140. Argen
tine’s Roberto Vienzo and per
ennial star Gary Player of 
South Africa were at 141 and 
presenting a big threat to the 
leaders.

Five players were at 142 In
cluding defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus and the always 
dangerous Billy Casper.

Humo» Do Seta ........
Tgolt»
■ruco Oovtin ..................

Aiwtrollâ
MMor SarDov 

SheriMii. Toxo».
Otarim CogOv .................

AblISfWrtM.

.. 74-71—141 

.. 71-74-141

nelm OsMft» Cotif.
John Usior .................

Now Zootand
ÜäaoN.Xm MamU..... ..................
Auftreifa
AuftrôUo

Mus II-.--...........
Iroioito

Bort Yanca« ...................
Romgone Boodi, Rio. -

The
State 
IVational 
Bank

SOUTHPORT, Knoloita (AP) — Socond 
kl mo SrltWi Opon OoK 

IMOyani XX 73
round loador*
Rov«0 BIrkMto links Tliurtday liicludod 
(o donotos omottur);
Tony Jacklin .....................  00-7B-139

JULY
CLEA RA N CE
SALE

Continues
Engtand

Loo Trovino ...........;.........'0P7O-13t

Outstanding Values 
For Wien and Boys

El Paso, Tox.
Llano Huon Lu .................. 7B-70—140ToKvon
Gory Ptoyor .....................  71-7B-14I

South Afrlcd
Roborto Oi Vlcon».............  71-7B—141

Firemen Edge 
Banker Nine

Lions Defeat 
Orioles, 14-5

hurled a flve-hitter and the A ’s 
packed all their scoring into the 

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. (AP)| second inning. ^ Ik e  Andrews 
— The telephone rings a lot ini and Bill M elto^lfom ered for 
the Wellington Mara household, the White Sox.
what with Mara being the own-________ ;—
er of the New York football Gi-i 
ants and the father of 10 chil-: 
dren. !

But only once has President 
Nixon been on the other end ofi 
the line. I

That was last Saturday morn-:
Ing when he telephoned the

BIG LEAGUB 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
I BATTING (22S ol IxXs) — Olivo,

Maras to congratuite them on''“ RÍN$*̂ ^BA'TTED' m ^ '- ’"Knieixew,

1»;10th offspnng and sixth daugh- Mciion. chic . io
ter Mephan I national leaguele r ,  m e g lia n . | ,]25 bolil -  Torre, si.

Susan wasi l-, .340; W. paylt. L. A.. 3SIFifteen-year-old 
the only one at home. Eight 
other kids were at day camp 
and Mara was at the hospital to

RUNS BATTED iN -  S'oroell, PUt., 
I I :  H. Aoron, All., 04 HOME RUNS — Starooll. P m , 71, 
H. Aaron, Arl., 23: L. May, CIn., 23 

PITCHING do Decieiom) — EiHs.
bring home his wife, Ann, and "yS; Im; oiticx,'''hcwi'? ' 12X ' 1 »  
the baby.

“ I thought it was just some
one who wanted my fa tlw ,'

A ten - run sixth inning 
propelled the Lions to a 14-5 
Sophomore league victory over 
the Orioles here Thuraday night.

Pat Carroll went all the way 
on the mound for the Lions, 
rationing out seven bits to the 
Os.

Mike Mounce led the Lions’ 
ten-hit offensive with three 
blows. Carroll and Robert 
Stevenson each connected safely 
twice for the winners.

For the Orioles, Timmie Cain 
and Jerry Marquez each 
smacked two hits.

The win was the second in ai 
row for the Uoos, who now are 
3-9 on the vear. The Orioles 
draped to 2-11.

Tne Os used four pitchers in 
a vain attempt to stay the 
Lions’ batting power.
Ltof« MO IM I« >-14 1»
Oriolo« «B4 I I I  • -  S 7
Pol Corroll ant Rotori Stavtnooni V lrtll 
Sporge, Roger Burckoll (L I, Jbn Roy, 
Kofincm MUMurtroy onS Jorry AAorguot, 
Sporgo.

COAHOMA -  The VFD team, 
which has already cHnehed ttie 
pennant in the Coahoma Teen- 
Age Little League, had to go 
eight innings before defeating 
the Bankers, 7-6, here Thursday 
evening.

The Firemen are now 10-1 in 
the standing while the Bankers 
dropped to 2-9.

Tonight’s action pits Harding 
W6R against the Lions, with 
second pince at stake.

In the Fireman eighth, Gregg 
Knight walked and reacbM 
third on a forced out and a 
wild pitch. He then scored what 
proved to be the winning run 
on a single by Bill Brown. Two 
were out at the time.

Ray Rinard had three hits, 
including a double, for the 
winner. Brown connected with 
a brace of singtes.

For the Bankers, Randy 
Wallace had a trijrie and Danny 
Dodson. Tommy Scott ' and 
Randy Bennett each a double.

The VFD team goes to Sweet
water July 27 to compete In 
the district tournament.

Argentina
Billy CoWMr ..........................70-73-143Chula Vista. Calif.
Motcokn Crogson ....... ...............  71-71—141

Bnglond
ommy Horton ..........................  7B-7S—143Engtond

Jimmy Kbnolto ..........................  704B-I43Irolond ..
Jock NIcktatM ............................ 71-71—143

'Columbus, Ohio.
bMlehoM Bonolloek .................. 71-71-141Bnglond
polo Hovso .................................  71-7B-141

Soulb AfrlcB
'otor m em w * ..........................  7G7>—141
AuolroUo

Morry^EonnRrmgR 7>7i—144
CrotgOMby ...............................  7S-7B-144England

NmEi JPCfcRRR 71*7̂ 1̂44Scettond
Doug SoMNn .............................. 73-71-14411HovfMn. Tox

mSISTENSKN’S BOOT 
A WESTERN WEAR

FffNTON
W ESTIRN WEAR 

M  W. M  JI744I1

Men’s
Suits

Knit Pants 
i l “ *' $1269

Flaresi* “ w , 57,

. Knit Shirto Boys’ Suits
ii:r .....* 7 3 9, Sport Coats

Boys’
, Sport Coats
«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a u u u H n a a

MANY OTRER 
SAVINGS!

Sport and 
Dresi Shirts

i l “ " »469
Slacks

«  LOW ^

J E T n N A a a M
Ptrtonal

$5 Loans $100
195 Eaat 2m1 Dial 317-5224

Big Sprlag, Texas

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS
102 E. 3rd

Fireman 301 «0  01-7 10
Bonktrs 000 420 00—0 S
MNw Wolloco. Edwin Dickson end Roy 
Rlnord; Tommy Scott, Roiidv Wolloct 
end Billy Smith-

Florence Tops 
Cage Scorers
Team C humbled Team D, 

102-83, and Team F bumped 
Team A, 10^99, in Summer Bas
ketball League play here Thurs-
day evening.

Mil '

said Mara’s oldest daughter. “ I| 
told ’em he wasn’t in and. 
wouldn’t be back for about an! 
hour. When I heard it was the 
secretary to the President call
ing . and that the . president 
would talk to me I couldnt be
lieve it. It thought it was a 
friend playing a joke. |

“ I had to believe it. It was; 
his voice. I heard it. I  was, 
amazed.”

P  r e s i d e nt Nixon, knowl
edgeable about all sports, is the 
nation’s No. 1 fan. He 
frequently attends football and 
baseball games, invites sports 
figures to the White House, and 
likes to telephone personal con-j 
gratulations to winners. Among I 
those who have picked up a' 
dressing room telephone to find] 
the President on the line are| 
Coach John Wooden of UCLA, 
pro football coach Hank Stram! 
of the Kansas City Chiefs, and; 
golfers Orville Moody and Ar-| 
nold Palmer

FINALS ON SUNDAY

Three BS Teams

ike Randle led Team C with 
31 points while Robert Evans 
tossed in 36. Larry Pierce paced 
Team D with 28.

The evening’s top scorer was 
Dan Florence of 'Team F, who 
tossed In 39 points. Johnny Tonn 
had 26 for Team A.

Competition will be resumed

In Odessa Meet
Three Big Spring teams are 

entered In the Odessa Inviu- 
tional Softball Tournament, 
which gets under way on two

Bengals Lose 
To Indians
The Tigers, pace-setlera in the 

Hi-3unior league, suffered their 
Susan, who just finished her ^ ^ W  itralght defeat here

s e c ^  year at the Convent
tlie Sacred Heart in Greenwich, I a 1®"® decision to the
Conn., said she talked with 
President Nixon for about 10 
iTitnutes but she didn't ask him 
a single question.

“ I was too excited,”  she said 
“ That wasn’t on my mind. He 
asked me all of the questions.”

“ We U U ^  about the Giants 
and about the family and be 
told me that my mother should 
have one more baby so we 
could field our own football 
team.”

“ When I  hung up all I wanted 
to (to waa cau somebody, tell 
somebody. I ’m a big joker sod 
a lot of my friends thought I
___ Uddipg bat then they fig
ured that I eouldnl make that

About the only people who be
lieved her r i^ t  off the bat
were her parenU. “ My. mother 
was excited. She m ade. nw 
sit down end tell her 
what waa said, word for word.

Indians.
The loss deprived the Bengals 

of a chance to clinch a tie for 
first place in the standings.

John Knoepfel teamed with 
Cris Duron to pitch the win, 
yielding five hits to the Tigers. 
Willie Williams and Craig 
Brown each had two eafeties 
for the losers.

’Fhe win was the seventh in 
i f  starts for the Tribe. The 
Tigers dropped to 9-4.

Three big limings — the 
fourth, fifth and aixtt — pnid 
off for the Indiana. — -

The Indians connected for six 
hits, including two each by 
Sammy Bodriquea and Duron 
Knoepfel was credited with the 
win. The loM w u  charged to 
TYoy Kerby.

One of Brown’s hits in the 
tosing Cause was a home run.
IfiOlon« 000 343 »-10 «
TIgort 010 B it 0 - 4  S
Jonn RAOogtol (Wl, Cfl« puron and 0. 
NoNIni Troy K«rkv (U , Will 
and London SoIm .

Olili» William«

diamonds Uxlay and continues 
through Sunday.
'The local clubs in the field 

are Whitaker Sporting Goods, 
Webb AFB and Morton’s 
Chlppers.

Whitaker’s plays the Level- 
land Merchants at 8:30 p.m. 
today on McKinney diamond in 
Odessa.

Webb's first start will be 
against Dyess AFB of Abilene 
at 7 p.m., today, also on the 
McKinney iliamond.'

Morton’s will wait until 10 
p.m., to start its play, at which 
time it tries The Luggage Shop 
of Lubbock on the East Side 
diamond.

Other first round games:"
Clarke’s of LeveUand vs. the 

San Angelo Merchants, 10 p.m., 
Friday, McKinney diamond; 
Bonanzo Steak House, Amarillo, 
vs. La Tapatia, El Pare, 8 a.m.» 
jBaturday, McKinney diamond; 
Curley’s Machine Shop, Odessa, 
vs. Lamest, 7 p.m., Fridayi 
East Side; Goodfeilow AFB San 
Angelo, vs. Permian Oil and 

Odessa, 8:86 p.m., Friday, 
East Side diamond; Atlas Van 
Lines, Amarillo, vs. Sewell’s, 
Lubbock, 8 a.m., Saturday, East 
Side diamond.

Two defeats will be required 
to eliminate a team from title
contention. '

Finala will be either at I  p.m., 
or 4:36 p.m., Sunday, depending 
on how the team in the winner’s 
bracket fares.

Monday, with Team B opposing 
Team E in the opener and
Team D. tariijliiig with Team F 
in the afterpiece. Team B is 
leading the standings with a 9-0 
record.

TEAM C 1« TEAM 0 M 
Toom C — Rondi» (31), Evans (30. 

L. Smmi (IB), J. Smlfti (21), Franks
(1), G. Evans (3).

Voom 0  — Wore« (31). Oioguo (23), 
Irvlna (3»), W«M (4), McGonogril (I).

TEAM P W3 TEAM A «>Toom F ^  Bsoll (3»)7 Ctomens (11),
Fiorane» O»). RoM»» (7)/ CoMIron («) 
Cttaottiont (•).T»om A — Ntwmon (24), Brock (14), 
Tomi (« ) , Rotor» (22), Shonk» (12).

Rules Differ, 
Fumes Hill
JACKSON, Mich. (A P ) -  

Golf’s petulant pro, hot-tem- 
p«ied Dave Hill, is relaxing 
from misfortune on the links 
but his sentiments against pro 
golf and some fslldw players 
are not on vacation.

“ They kid out on the tour 
that there are three sets of 
rulM-one for the top five (h* six, 
another for Dave Hill and a few 
others, and a third' tor the rest 
of Uw p la ^ s , ”  Hill frouaed 
peceniUy after shooting a few 
iractice rounds at •  course ill 
acksem, ltich.,_h is boyhpod 

kome~
“ You don’t find any person- 

elities In the rutobook. Why 
should they be applted with a 
personaltty la mind?”

Hill has retreated from the 
pro tour to Jackson, where he 
opes to riiarpen his game and

poaaibly enter a few more tour
naments this V « 
in  off-year for

ear. It has bean 
HiQ, 14, who 

earned 1^4,8t t  the previous 
two years.

Are You

Progressive businesses increose their ̂  
sales and profit by using inexpensive 
Big Spring, Herald ods» Send your soles 
messoges out to your best prospects • • • 
the people reading the Big Spring Herold 
because they already wont to buy. It's 
smart, it's easy. Dial 263*7331 for
information, on advertising solesmon 
will be ready to help you.

Herald
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T?O T D 0 $ 0
RACE RESULTS

THURSDAY
RtRST (4 fvr) — Sugar- Tun* 4.40, 

J-J». A40, 1-40; Oroho"Smm Q t . Tim« -  47 M .
SCCOND (4 fur) — Rom of Kerry 4A0, 4.20, 2.10,- P«r«MCk( 3.40, 2 00 

Bozooko Ben 3.40. Time — 114 3-S.DAILY DOUBLE — 14.00. 
iX IR D  (3S0 yordsl — Sempin Cerloln 

MB, t-ta, 2M0; Telent'i H«n«y 4-00, 3.20; 
DiomonB Camille 3.00. Tim« — 11.2.

TOURTH (4'/k fur) — Katie Rullah 
$.10, 2.00, 2.40; Sp««<lle Pop 210, .240, 
Betty Darling 3.40. Time — 121 l-S. 

F I^ H  -(400 yarOt) — ChudeTt Roma
4.20, 3.20, 2J0; Mwtecarlo Bar 5.40, 
3.W; Ceimf Parry 30^. Time — 20.4.QUINELLA — KMoT  

SIXTH (400 yordt) — Rore Jade 3.00. 
2.00, 2.40; Co Ace (io 3.20, 2J0; (}uett 
Deck 4.40. Time — 20.4.

SEVENTH (SVk fur) — Big Bold
44.20, 4.40, 3.40; Small Money-44.00, 
4.00; Proven Sluy 5.QB. Time—104.0.

EIGHTH (070 yordt) — Swinging Old 
OMO. 4M0, 2.00; Little Cabo 3.20, 2.40; 
Meen't Kid 7M. Tim« — 47.1 

NINTH (SVk fur) — Lowerotlen 0.40,
3.40, 2M0; Wine Vapor 3.00, 2.40; Block 
Deer 3.40. Time — 107 4M.

BIG Q — 47.20.
TENTH (350 yordt) — Mile A(wan40.40, 20J0, 0.00; Aunt Mamie iToO, 

S.00; Potrtcl« 2M0. Time — 10.1.ELEVEN TH  (4M fur) — Love Villa 
240, 2.40, 120; Prince Jon 2.40, 120 
TRe Lech« Mon 2.20. Tim« — 110 1M. < 

TW ELFTH (one ml«) — Diren Star
44.40, 25.00, 20.00; Soygo Now 14.20, 
1140; Sam McGee 15.00. Tim« — 142 2M.

QUINELt> — 410MO.
Total Handle,

1140.

 ̂ » -i—• ̂

Reds Into Defeat

101034; Attendance.

-----..By TbA AtocddM  ProH
The talent-rich Pittsburgh Pi

rates found another jewel for 
their collection after crowning 
Gncinnati.

Rookie Bruce Klson, a 21- 
year-old diamond in the rough 
with a singing fastball, pitched 
the Pirates to a 7-1. knockout of 
the Reds with late relief help 
Thursday night.

Kison, called up last week 
from the minors to fill in while 
Bob Moose is on a two-week 
army reserve hitch, is getting a 
closer look from manaMr Dan
ny Murtaugh after his first ma
jor league victory.

While Pittsburgh boosted its 
National League East lead to 
seven games over idle New 
York, San Francisco turned 
back Houston 4-2, Philadelphia 
stopped Montreal 7-5 and Chi
cago tripped Los Angeles 4-2 in 
other action.

Kison earned a shot at the 
big time with a lQ-1 record at 
Charleston of the International 
League. The first time out last 
week, he gave up three runs In 
a five inning job against Chi
cago.

The 6-foot-4, 180-pounder was 
better Tuesday night, holding 
the heavy-hitting Reds to three 
hits and no runs through seven 
innings befor issuing a two- 
out, bass loaded walk in the 

ighth 
no s 

18th save.

Bob Robertson’s two-run 
homer highlighted a four - run 
first inning that gave Kison a 4- 
0 cushion, more than 'the Pi
rates ne^ed.

Bobby Bonds’ two-run double 
keyed a three-run third that 
carried San Francisco past 
Houston behind John Cumber-

eighth. In came Dave Giusti, 
who silenced Gncinnati for his

land’s six-hit pitchini^ Bonds 
had earlier singed, stole sec 
ond and scored on Dick Dietz’ 
single to pull the Giants into a 
1-1 tie in the second.

The triumph ended a four- 
game losing streak for the 
swooning Giants and cut short 
a six-game winning string for
the Airtros.

Tim McCarver delivered a 
three-run homer with two out in 
the eighth Inning to power 
Philadelphia.

Billy Williams drove in three 
runs, including the tie-breaking 
tally with a fifth-inning double, 
as Chicago completed a sweep 
of its four-game set with Los 
Angeles. Williams delivered 
Don Kessinger in the fifth to 
snap a 2-2 tie, then drove in 
Kessinger again in the ninth 
with a single for an insurance 
run.

Ronnie Joines, 23, a graduat* 
of West Texas State and a 
native of Stamford, has b e f »  
named a seventh grade coach 
at Runnels Junipf High School 
here.

He succeeded Leonard Jansa, 
who was drafted into the mill« ' 
tary forces.

Coach Clovis Hale, in making 
the announcement that .'Jones 
had been added to the staff, 
said he still needed one .man 
to complete the athletic family 
in the local schools. That indi
vidual will replace J. E. Todd, 
who resigned as a coach at 
Goliad Junior High recently to 
take a job in Denver City.

In addition to his coaching 
duties, Jones will teach Math.

Ronnie’s 'wife, Anne, will 
teach on the elementary school 
level here. They have no 
children.

STANDING IN LINE FOR ALL-STAR TICKETS — He says his name Is Cornelius Vander
bilt Blackman, 75-years-4^ and from Chicago, waiting In line at Tijger Stadium in Detroit 
Thursday for the last 5,(w seats to go on sale Friday morning for the AU-Star baseball 
game to be played next Tuesday n ip t. Blackman and two of his friends began their vigil 
Wedneed^ afterooon. He sports a ^ a t - h w s  ' '
tas collected from the 82 World Seriei games and 12 All-Star games be has attended since 
1829, his first when Connie Mack played for the Cubs.

udth a  pyramid farmed from tickets

Tigers Upset Cards; 
Cabots In Finals
A fine one-hit pitching job by 

Clem Sanchez, coupled, with 
Steve Valencia’s first Inning 
home run, enal 
League’s T i-"  
gers to edge 
t h e  National^ ’s Car- 

1-0. in 
t h e  semifinal 

round of the 
Little League^
C i t y  playoffs?, 
here Thurodayrk 
night.

The success clbmmn^ l .  
qualifies the Bengals fOr a spot 
in tonight’s championship game 
with the American League’s up
start Cabots. The contest will be 
unreeled in the Texas L^^gue 
park at 8 o’clock.

Phil Woods, on ithe hill for 
the Red Birds, also gave only

one hit but his mates could not 
give him any support. Sanchez 
fanned 12 and Woods nine. .

The only hit Sanchez yielded 
was to leadoff batter Gary 
Moore in the first inning. Moore 
advanced as far as second base 
but Sanchez fanned two of the 
next three batters to face him 
and got out of the mild jam 
by forcing Dick Battle to roll 
out. pitcher to first.

Leadoff man Wade Cobb 
reached base for the Cards in 
the second and advanced as far 
as . third but Gary Warren 
whiffed to end the inning.

In the third, Mike Warren 
walked with two outi for the 
Cards but Tony Mann tbeir went 
down swinging. ’The Birds load-r* 
ed the sacks on walks in the 
fifth but (XHildn’t score. In the 
sixth, Sanchez retired three

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

. !

Âï

Many of the nation’s top professional gtrtfers started down 
the tournament trail In Texas. The opportunky to ptoy the year- 
round helps and the Young Turks find plenty of competition 
to sliarpen their skills early in life.

In the last 23 NCAA tournaments, 18 have been won by 
Texas-based schools. The University of HcNOkon, where 
is a way o f Ufe, has siq)plied the most national winners out 

^other titlists have (»m e from North Texas State, SMU and the 
University of Texas. ^ ^

Freshman Ben Crenshaw of the champion UT-Austtn team 
looms as a sure winner <mi the circuit once be turns pro bpt 
he says he first wants to gain his college degree.

Jimmy Demaret, the canny and fun-loving veteren from 
Houston, seys that Crenshaw is passing up |100,000 a year on 
the tour by not turning pro now.  ̂ ^

One ef the area’s most improved golfers Is Ray Bhilim, 
“ an enlalaej beNer who years ago h M A J P l i  ***

for him by a brother, Bobby.
Ray teamed ap with Richard Pachall last meath aad 

' fired a lew-ball scare ef 135 te fiaish la a tie far second 
place In the Scratch division of the Big Snrtnc Amatenr 
niibwrship tennament at the Big Sprtag Cenntry O ib .

Last Saaday, Ray aad Max PMs formed a Uadem that 
fashtoaed a 3«-hole score of 134, good for a saeoad place 
ftalah la the Big Sprlag Many Opea Partnership event 
five strokes beh&Nl th^weetwater dao, Jim Whlttdicr and 
Benny Pace.

Bhdun has a five-shot, Pitts a fov-stroke haadkan. 
Neither, of cenrse, coaid nse them ia the Champienship 
flight.

Rny first asked hrotber Bobby te play wHh him in the 
Many tenraament bat the older Blahm eoeldat spare the 
time. Ray obvioasly adapt# well tejlhe style^of any partner.

The women’s golf association being organized among Many 
players now boasts about 25 members. Anywhere from 10 to
15 of the ferns are meeting at the course each Tuesday to táke 
advantage of lessons offered by course pro Charley Bnmtley.

Pet Moore ii the association*s proxy.
• • ♦ •

' Jack < Jncebeea, who played prefessional feirtbaB with 
tbe San Dlege Chargers, is the newest member ef the Odessa 
Permian cenchlng staff. He’ ll be in charge Peraüaa’s 
pose defease.

. « e e «
The golf pros are Ukely not losing any sleep over baseballer 

Ken Hanmeon’a decision to join their ranks.
Some observers reason Ken can become a big winner <m 

the golf tour. Others are doubtful. Hatreison was supposed to 
be melting |63,008̂ a year as a member of tbe Cleveland Indians. 
He likely won’t equal that for some time as a llnkster.

As a beseball player, be was considered a good golfer. 
Againet the M soned golf pros, he may be in over his bead,

AiuDiK the athletes who etteck the horsehide fpr a HvetthoOd, 
Ken k  idcatlflifl np. HkUk? became of a i L . a q i i i ^ . f i ^  
fewtnro. Ben ^  «hlied Hnwk.”  T b r  com-
perfpNi ends tfetr*. — - 7-

-  nafrelBon m i  first hst* 10 pursue the life o f n golf tabWt.’ 
-whWi ff if  ittf *yi «rniiB lar the week’s aetion on s Mondny.
Fluring tiMt role fe n v im y . TB it Brtvfliir-tsimes, however, 
on ly .n flvh p  has a O M i^  1  PGA sebort vnA engaged ia a mlz- 
master or two. .

die better gotfsrs wbo are currently engaged in 
fesslonal sports are Jerry Lucas and R ia l Bariy. Both 

fliMnciaHy ia basketball. ^
Lutms, wbo ptayed. his ooUsge baiketixill at Ohio -Stat^ 

is aaid to be UrinHag about n e tr itr  in golf after hie baskidhall 
cáranr ends.

straight batters.

The Tigers loaded tbe bases 
in the fourth but Woods whiffed 
the last two batters to face him 
in that round.

The defeat was the first of 
tbe season foe tbe Cardinals, 
who dominate play in their 
league. They finished at 22-1.

• k %
Bill Arencibia hurled the 

Cabots to a 5-1 upset victory 
in the semifinal 
round of the 
Little League 
C i t y  playoffs 
here Truraday 
n i g h t  Both 
teams w e r e  
rep resen tin g  
the American 
L e a g u e  and 
the c o n t e s t  
w a s  unreeled 
on the Ameri

can League diamond.

Arencibia limited the Hawks 
to three hits. He lost his shutout 
in the fourth when Tommy 
Cburchwell scored for the 
Hawks.

A three-run third inning 
helped nail down the decision 
for tbe Cabots. Danny Robison 
had two of the Cabots’ five safe
ties while Timmy Trawlck and 
Arencibia each scored a run.

Churcbwell, Jody Rogers and 
Charles Vernon each had a hit 
for the Hawks, who won the 
American League flag.

Over-all, tbe Cabots are 15-7 
while the Hawks finished play 
wRh an Impressive 18-4 record.

Tiger»    100 000-1 1
Cardinals 000 000-0 1
Clem Sandlet and Jackie Merelend; Fhll 
Woods and Dick Oottle.
Howtn 000 100-1 3
Cabot* HO 10R—5 5
Iteue Evone. Charlee Vernon and Bred 
Under; Bill Arencibia and Donni«

BASEBALL,^

STAND INGS

AMBRICAN LBA euE  
Beet PtvWen

W. L. E d . e.B. 
Baltimore Q  -Hen 4l 34 job 3

4Î» 11.45$ t«VS 
.455 UVk 
.444 1$ 
.432 10

York

Oakland 
k m m » ett»Mlnneteto 
OsHtbmlo 
Milwaukee 
CWcfloe
Ooklond 4, CMcooe'f Callfernie 7, Minneeote 4 
Beitlmere 7, WotMnqten 3 
Boston S, Cleveland 2 
Detroit 3, New Verb I 
Milwaukee 2. Koneo* O ly 1 

ErW»r*t Ooineo
Detrett (COHmon 7 «  at WaHiIngton 

(Brebero IM). nlWdCleveland (Donnlng 44) ol BoHImore 
(Palmer 104), ntoMBoston (Peter* M ) ol New Yerk 

^ (Stottlemyre 0M», MoW _MHwguk«« (Staten 4-1) gt Chicago
K o ra lc ^ l^ ’iHbSìmd 7-1) ol ^h»Heotd 

(Perry 11-7), ntght -  'C e lite la  (Moy 4-5) ta Oebtand (Blue 
)74),

E f t  ^ ,  ,
Pittsburgh -  S  2] -WNew York 44 24 Ì7 J 7
Chlcogo 4  00 MU OVS
S  Loul* ' A 3 42 S o  12
Siltadetahle *  “  f? a iMontreol 33 51 .3« 21

WosI OlvMM
« Francisco »  J4

AnMiet W W
IRIUOtOB "  ^
AtkMto ' f i  a
fc- » » -----------

 ̂ IW 7, Montnal S 
m  7. Oncinndtl )

s
I

jn  10.420 1416 
jn  21V6

1 Btaitnoopn 1-7), 
7-I « if  C o r ^

er Stretimoyer Í-1) 
‘  irt K*), Meht

Ì Ptttsburiih (Bril«*
U>4) o f Cincinnati

____  iir*ond Deckor-BE or
M ) ol Son Dleao HleBirt« 

_ _ .  _ Arua 2-12) I  
Son FŸoncIsca (Morichal ^

AROOloo tOoMH Mt» HltiR

- i

^ rt in g  in The Morning 
Saturday at • 7 A.M.

3 R D  &

SEWl - ANNUAL
SALE

SHOP early for 6 0 0 »  SELECTION 

•  S U I T S . .  • s r o R T
SS™ IS«.;«

» permanent press

OREM , SPORT, KN IT,

Li*

I'CV

More

W A LK SHORTS 
■ s t r a w  NATS
I  R O Y S ’ SHIRTS, SPO R J  

S a ? s , vÌ a u k  s h o r t s , sw im  
t r u n k s

• snoEs ___^

More

\

»«A riES  W Ï W ILL  CLOSE AT i - »  
O O R  A R O I O O I K .  _  s A L f  T ^

^  TODAY TO PREPARE f OR O U R ^ -

‘ ‘i 'N
\

i  -
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W RITi YOUR OWN AD RELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

r 6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

NAME ..

ADDRESS( ^
 ̂ '

PHONE .

PI***« publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
 ̂socutiva days bofpinning . . '  T ...............

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972a 
My ad should ra^  ......................................................... ........  . _

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

Service
(1). BUYERS AN1> SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (1). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of au Realtors who participate. (S). Current m anw  in- 

J p n n a ^ ,  which is readily av^ab le thrqu^ Midtiple Listing, means that Realtors, their wents and the public better serv^  and IMorm y . (4).

tenmng adhei
are carried on under-rules of procedure

ictice.tending adherence to high standards of prac
to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the puWc while ex-

. 1.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry i 263-2501 

Margie Borlner . . . . .  261 3565 

FHA VA U S IN G S  -

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOt'SES FUR SALE

P A R K H H J , 
BY OWNER

OMtcr t  room brtck In grant ntIgMwrItead. 
Only on* botn but hot ri trtgwntnJ aH 
plus central hant, fancad backyard, dMs 
•roshar and dtspoMl goat wtth Nils tn t far

O N LY 112,500
House nsods soma aiort Insldi but rl|^  
party witb good ertdit con movo In for

O N LY  $1,500

Appointment Only 
26^2I^8

-FOR SALE or rent: 1 badroom hauta. 
lorot Ilyina room, don, all lorgi rooms, 
pong tad ttwougtiout. OoM SP -llA ._________

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7I15

Hama M7-dW7, I P im  
OMost RtoNtr In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REN TALS-VA S  FHA RENOS 

WE NEED LISTIN M
ALABAMA BEAUTY—
)  badroom, gtod oondHien. control hoot 
and Ob’, oqvlty buy, 4W% taoiL only 
sn  pmts.
MAKE O F F E R -
AU brick, naor dwreb and tdioal, S bd^ 
rooms, IW bollit. Prats t I K
NEAR W E B B -
Twe boWoom, 1 batty vary jra tty yord, 

Ovity wiflMascrtantd-bi gofio. Mutf am.
ELEGANT LIV IN& -.
m IMS taxurlous 4 badroom, 4 boNi.
KgOMy V WWUill WT WVffWTIWinin̂ * mwMr*
Ota oqulty and orauma loan.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—
hart In brick 3 bdrm, i  boNl, dm «fill 
flraptaot. Met carpal and largar feod- 
reems. t479l Nranv pmts SML
RURAL A C R E A G E -
19 OCTB ptOtSg IBVBI« 0004 WOlBT# OWMI
carry pap«r. South of town.
COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T Y -
3 oornar lots (SbiSn ft.) doM doamtoam 
otto N> ft on busy Orsgg.
NEAR INTECH—
4 room furnMtad heusa. Fob condition 
Total prica only S2S00.
ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  347-3MS
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  3474745
ROY BAIRD .................................. 3474)«4
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  343-3751
CECILIA  ADAMS .......................  343-4RS3
GORDON M YRICK .......................  3434B54

AI REAL ESTATE
HOUSI<:S PUR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD, BY Damar' 3 btdrobms. 2 full baths, living room, dsn. bullt-lns, 
Bsmolstitv fsdseoratsd. Foymanti »H7. 
CdH 34é-)440.
BY OWNER — 3 bsdroom housa an 
M ocrat land. I  milts north aisst of 
Big Spring. Coti 343-7fN oftsr 5.00 p.m.

M ARY SUTER
267-6819 or 267*5478 

1005 Lancaster

TOO GOOD TO LAST!
Good oWw 2 bdm  corpatad hams, lorgs 
kit arlNi good coblnati and dining orao, 
utility roam, oft gar, vary good location 
If you nasd naor floras, only Sf,5W. BUT 
WAITI It's got 0 liirgt 3 room turnUNsd

MONEY MONEY MONEY

HOUSES FUR SALE A>2

SALE BY OWNER 
I In Silver Heels

On 5 oerts kmd, antiqu* brick, 4 bod- 
rooms, 2W baths, living room, dining 
room, lorgt dsn' artih firtptact, kltchtfi 
with oil o^ loncts. rsersotton room, of^  
arsd potto. Good atotsr wall, backyard sn- 
ctostd with brick tones.

CALL 263^623

\l(le rson
R E AL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28U7

hM  rant, sovs oH theas rspob btUt for 
paini ond oorpat, saa tMa 3 bdrm oar- 
patad boma. 144 bottia comptota arllh 
draaibM tobta, larga kit, oft gar, tancsd 
yard. CoH now.
HANDY LOCATION
tor a handy man« this horns noodB ssmo 
ropatriN hut tl't a )  hdrm homo« kit and

VIN NEEDED tor MIS spacious homo, 
cholea tocoiien. 4 bdrma, 2 bditia, bg 
tlrapl, "»w eorpat, form. dbUng rm, utility
,.n . rtfrig ob. no>000.CUSTOM-BLT, brick, formal Ilv. room, . 
klng^lia bdrma, nb» eorpat, 2 ear baths. 
Irg kIt-dan. snack bar, bit-ln ovan^-ongt. 
dlshwosh, util room, gor spoca tor 2 eras.

utility room, prlcod bttow
raptocomont of p .
NOT ,
a draam homo, lust a good Mg 2 bdrm 
homo, kit and dbUng, tonta eorpat, torga 
pantry, gar, naor Washington School, con 
bt bought arltb a  small doam poymont to 
good crodit, total prioo $7,300. Shoam by 
apgglnlminl.
FIRST PM T 8-1-71
H)—cuto 3 bdrm, ovan and ranga, cor. 
pot, carport, ftncod yard, HJOO.
(2>—ctoon 3 bdrm, m  baths, good kit, 
corpot, ott gor, fancod yord.
(3)—good 2 bdrm homo, oorpotod, good
Itvtng rm, dbting, ott gor, noor tch. 
(4)-4ns 3 -bdrma. carpal, 144 bolht, good 
atorogo. Mg kit, ott gar, IN-SERVICE 
from S3 to S4 tost par ma.
BIG HOM E-BIG  LOT
llt^  prica, 4 rooms plus kit ond both— 
oldar ttoma, naads arork, arolklng dla-
tanco le_CMI«gt Hta., and Goltod Jr.
Tofol S3J00, tarma Is good crodit.

loW 'T î^ ’
bl tMa Migo don w ^  flreptac«, 3 torga

a«nC'bdrm brick homo. 2 torgt baths, 
aosy kit wtth built Im for ttia busy 
houaoaitft. nbo utility, dM gor.. paNo. 
Equity buy. C-Now.
MINI-RANCH
y oerta of happy privacy, ebtor horn* 

reams, rooms ond mart rooms. 11 
ond 2 baths, bring your potnt brush on 
this one, out-buHdings, SIIM t. Will con 
sidor terms wHh o good down payment 
Appt. only.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH ....................... VACATION
ROBERT RODMAN ...................  247-7147
KENTWOOD, EXTRA Ccon, 3 bodrrom« 
2 baths, butit-bis, fencm yord. Equity 
buy, poymonls tl$7 por mmth. Coll 
167-tlfO or 2434514.
BY OWNER — 3 bodroori, fwor Ml 
schools, hospital, nursing Inn. Mico yord 
710 Goliad. 247-0414.

When we work, we WORK

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”
NIgnts And Wiofconds

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
come true. Neat brick HOME on Morri

son, 3 bdrms. 11̂  baths, compl**ely re
done. $91 mo.
STEP UP

to exciting living In Hiij_4^bdrm HOME 
In Highland South. Ldrge corpefod'*i8Cff, 
formol liv, 3 full baths, gloss doors to 
entertainment porch. Unmotctied view. Un
der $40JX».
ECONOMY BUY

locoted neor Bose. Fully carpeted, 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, den and play rm, ponded 
kit and dining. Available NOW. $1,500 
equity.
1-ACRE SETTING

Lqrgc older HOME, 3 bdrm, brick, oM 
fashioned dining rm arlth firepi, cent heot 
ond olr. Sand Springs. Totol price $14JOO.
CARPETED KITCHEN

with dll elec extras lata AAother watch 
privóla baseball diamond. Covorod porch 
tor oftar the gome refreshments. Approx 
2200 sq ft of liv space In 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. All on Vi acre with 
good water well.
LOW, LOW EQUITY

51JI00 cosh and $124 mo, 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick, corner tot, only It  yrs left on loon 
at 444% Interest. A stoat on today's mar. 
krt.
KENTWOOD SPE C U L

Neot brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, sop din
ing. Eitob toon at $129 me.
SECLUDED LIVING

from winding drive to private potto ever- 
tooklng the canyon or rustic vlaw of dty. 
Courtyard laoda to antry and Ilv, or tor- 
mol dining. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, atoll appobit- 
ed kit and break rm. Cgll today for on 
oppf.
$13,600 TOTAL PRICE

Near school, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, trice yard. 
Only $105 mo

-ŵ For ATIobI?
FOR SALE—3 houses to be moved from 
MS and «03 Mom. 247-2292 or 263-2443.
SMALL DOWN Paytnent to quoliflod 
buyer, IS9 month — 3 bodrooî  I both, 
nowly docorotod Instde-o«^ op-
pralsod. MI2 Lark, 1«1 MtoblAL^ 2^- 
7421 or 2434M3______________ __

WORTH THE MONEY
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

On# Mrge comer let, excel leni location 
on South Main. -.......— -----------

SUBURBAN
Send tprlnga I to »  oertt

t  BEOROOM^Hg^
Good buy a ti

MARY F. VAUGHAN 
Call 217-2222

Alderson Realty 
267-2807

Whe® we play, we PLAYT 
Nova Dean Rhoads

Rlty. _________

Jaime

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
OUT OF C ITY , noot, Ctoon 3 bdrmt. 
furnished, wosher Included. Gor., 3 A., 
water well, $4500.
QUICK SALE — immed. poseession, 3 
bdrm, brick, 144 both, carpetid, crartrol 
heol-dir, corner, $150 equity.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Proporty — E . 3rd. 
Lorge tots, hos rentoia„*good for vortous 
businostos. Will trode — Appolntmont 
only .$13 0̂0.
3 BDRM Brick, den, 144 boths, carpeted, 
fenced, new point, control hoof-olr, re
duced to $11,200 — $350 dam — near 
HCJC
ABSOLUTELY the best 3 bdrm, Irg don, 
brick, corpeted, central heot-olr, Mt-ln 

r>ge, dishwasher, Meokfost bar. 
r.cED S A Hotidymon — 3 bdrms, 1 both, 
poymonts $40. $500 down, $4400 totol, 
17W yrs poyout.
KENTWOOD 4 BDRMS, don, corpot, 3 
boths, control refrIg oir-hoot, dlshwoshor, 
dispotal, Mt-ln range, dbl goroge. $3500 
equity.
NEAR WEBB — 2 bdrmt, new Inside 
point, fenced, $475 doam, total $5500.

REM ODELED — Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFO RE 1st PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim ,' 144 
boths, new corpet, centrol heot-olr, like 
heW. itodr imffloeuldte HPorf of n m r  
Cothollc Church. Military «2.00 to $4J» 
lost par me. $30« dom-vota no down pmt. 
3 BDRM BRICK trbtl, nfw corpot, bullt ln 
rongt-ovon, control hool-dlr, foncod.
ERNEST PANNELL .............. . 243417«
JOHN J. ECK LBY ......... ............  343-144I

OWNER SAYS SELLI II 
Ho maona It too II Ho DROPPED THE
PHICEÌT 'nÓw y o u  con mil this MOTEL 
with o SMALL DOWN PAYMENT .Wim Rf a « •
Bataneo FINANCED at 4% . . . MAKING 
M ONEYIII FU LL EVER Y NIOHTII Totol 
price fHAoh ia> -

BASS REAL ESTATE ^
605 Main 267-2292

alao strg,' tito tonca, well kapi yds, $24jno. 
GOOD BUY — Kentatood brick ractntly
radac. 3 bdmia.- l i t  car balha, cqntral 
haol-ceol. alt. gor, fancad, $34X10 arwltv- 
GOLIAD S E C , ottroctlva frame. 3 bdrmt. 
1 both, dining roam, Irg dan, datochad 
M r. fenod« S7«000.
ROOMING HOUSE — naot toaldatout, 
cempl. furnlahtd, amlklng dist. doamtoam. 
It  rooms Inctuding Ilv. qtrs, kit, Irg dining 
raao-ptof cottoga oil for SIOJOO.

SAND SPRINGS -  Unfurnished, 3 
badroom house, built-in otoctrlc range, 
small posture ovol table. Call 393-5304.

LOW MONTH — Mut low oq., 3 bdrmt, 
I both, ott. gor, m  mo., IMO full equity.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................  147 M9S
LOYCE DENTON ........................  «434545
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  2434431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  247.2323 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  243 4225
TO LIQUIDATE Estate — 3 duplex 
houses an 2 tots — 4 oportments — 
completety fumidicd, poved corner, 
lorwd commercial. For appolntmont, coll 
247-40M or 247-7411.
SALE BY Owner- 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den, ttreplaco, water atoll. 4 per cent 
loan, toroe oouity. Roberts Drive, 243- 
49S3 or 243-4411.

There are 2 handsome office tpoccs ovolL 
obto In Me Prefestlonot Bldg., Corner 7th 
and Johnoon. Plenty of parking — rtfrig- 
orolod olr conditioning — weed panel 
wolls — corpot. From $K per mo., oil Mils paid.

BY OWNER—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick, 
living room, toroe den. RefinIshed Inslde- 
r*ew corpet, douMt carport. Buy equity, 
assume lo*xi. Coll 243-3434 tor oppolnt- 
menf. _____

LODGES

SUBURBAN A-4

LAK E  L B J  
K ING SLAND , TEX.

3 ACRES with over 200 Mg oak trees, 
only 3 Mocks from Mke. near gelt course 
and shopping, $3300. Only $50 doam, $31 
mo. Small troct, $10 monM. Writo or coN; 
Hoys Colvin, P.O. Box 3B3, Klngtlond, 
Tex. 7M39, (AC915) 344-4444, 1:00 p.m.- 
1:00 p.m.
TWO LOTS, 100x120 FT ., Loktvlaw 
Addition. Anristod Lake. Del Rio, Tokos. 
400 Ft. from high water line, D B. 
JOY, 417 Loretta Mwv., Son Antonio, 
Toxos, 71314. Doys (513 WA3BS11. Homo 
(512) WA3-45B. _________________
FARMS k  RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALB O T 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO Buy — Apartment house. 
Coll 247-MS7. _____________
RENTALS

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking tor retired or homelast people. 
Rooms rodocoroted, steam heat, TV 
Coble. Rotes low os W.OO week. Also 

-room ♦  -beord------- very, xooaooabla
Coffee ihop open 7 doys week — honje 
cooked food. Lots of parking, beauti
ful grounds, shade trees, front porch. 

Write or CMI
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
2 ROOM, FURNISHED goroqe aport- 

- V 1502 Scurry, Collmont. Mils pMd, R-ra, 
»7-490$
N ICELY FURNISHED, 2 b e d r^
öÜMx, carpet, drapes, olr, heat. Coll 
347-7544 or 267-7443. ____________

DUPLEXES

_ Bedroom Apartments — FuT’ 
nished or Unfurnished — Air c<»- 
ditioned — Vented heat — Car
peted — Garage k  Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

FURNISHED OR UnfurnWtod Aport 
mont4. One to throe paid, $40.00 up. Office hours: 0:004:00 
363-7011, 363-4640, SouMIdnd Aportmonts, 
Air Bose Rood

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

.  CORONADO 
H ILLS APTS .

1, 2 a  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 24 
Mrs. Aipbo Morrison

REDECORATED 2 *«OROOM dypjM 
Boss persoootl atolcomod. Accept Infont 
— No pots. Inquirq 404 PunnHs
ONE BEDROOM, furnisttod,  ̂«rsplora, 
washer connections, $50, no Mils pold- 
Inqulrt 11)5 Wsat 14th, 347-$S3l.

KENTW OOD
a p a r t m e n t s  «

^  Furnished It UnfiBiilAed^ 
1 and 2 Bedroom - 

oSwimming Pool, TV Cable 
Unities Paid ' 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
H IG H W ArTH AFFIC  

i004 East 25th St.
(O ff Blrdwril Lane) 

267-5444

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnmwd a  UnfumMwd Aporttiwnto, R r  
frigerotod Mr, corpM. drapes, pool. TV  
CdbisIt. woshora, drytrs, carporto
2401 Marcy D r .. 2834186

HOME AND INCOME, fxcaltont Shopo, 
Irg. 2 bdiTn Briefc. carport, Mneod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm furnishsd, w ag s, ttorm 
celMr, 2 blocks from Hi School, all 
for $11,450.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, 1W both, 
corgot. gra.. largo potto, tonosd. $1250. 
dwn., $IW nw.
OvyNER LEAVING extra nice, clean, 
3 bdrm—Master bdrm llx ll, Sottlos 
St. Prlcod for quick sole.
PARKHILL leaking tar deluxo, 2 bdrm, 
separate dining room, lovely carpet.

garage. S70.00. 
OW SQ1LOW LOW EQUITY — 3 bdrm, 

both, den, Oougtan Addn.
50 ACRES fine formtand, cotton altot-
140 ACRES — 00 A, in cult.' 1 pro
ducing oil well, $125 per acre.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
EARLY AMBR. BrKk—2 Irg bdrms, 
Ilv room^Pn. room wIM exposed boom
cathedral oollingt. now nylon carpel 

' ut, tovsiy kit wtth Irg. bar.throughout, 
ott. singlogto gor, foncod.
2 AND 3 BDRMS—Lew OS $300 Own.
BRICK ON YALB -r- tst time on mar
kst — 3 Itg bdrms, l it  cor tito baths.
tormal dliring, tsoorelo 10)130 don, 
wood-burn firspi, oli oloc k)t, dbl gor.
cernor tot, tcrsonqd-ln pollo.
ON VINES — 3 bdrms. 1 both. Ihr 
room-hall-1 bdrm corpotod, hdwd 
floors, 30x30 gropevlno cevoisd potto, 
boout tandK yd, qrapart. storogs. 
foncod, sm tirg houss.

W. J.
SHEPPARD! 

& CO.
“ RBUILTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS->EQU1T1ES~

M U LTIPLE  LISTIN G  
SERVICE

C A LL  US FOR

IN FO RM ATIO N  ON

A L L  PROPERTIES

LISTED  IN  MLS.

LOANS-BENTALS

, f- '

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell 263 8251
HOME PHONE ..................  14741«
BILLIE PITTS .....................3ISI0$7
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  347-2244
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ...............«434103
B. M. KBBSE ......................... 1474325
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA  Listings
WASSON ADDN. — « bdims, 2 bolhs, 
good carpet, Mt-tnc, lenoe, ahr, B$f- 
$40 me. Reoeonoble deem.
KENTWOOD — TW» 2 bdrm, 2 both 
hemes. Real nice. Call tor appt. to tea.
OLD BUT BIO — 3 bdrm. I  both, ulll, 
Irg car. let. I4i0 deem, M« me.

REEDER V 

ft

A ssoa
F H i AREA BROKER
«erarMg Big Iprlng Sbiee 1*34

LO VELY 3 BDRM, 1V3 balh. oU cm- 
Piled- very neat—ctoon. 1 Bdrm h e ^  
kitchen, Ilv. reem, both, m reor. Nice 
neighborhood, 3114 me.
IP LOOKING tor tovely .itome wito 
everylhlno — only 3142 pmt» — this to
If. 3 bedreemt. JW  btrihs. Ml coyehto.
fireM, Mt-tos. dM gor. lovely
today.
SAND SPRIN<»S — 2 bdrm brick. I 
bath, corpotod, 2 A. land, toraly yd. 
bran and corrM, toneod tworotely — 
will trade tor 2 bdrm In town.

MT. VERNON — 3 bdrme, uHl. «4m.

SEVERAL 2 bdrm, radeoarotod. $200 
down plue doting.

S BDRMS — 3 bMhs, tuburbon on 1 A. 
land. 2 oddittonM aeree avMWMe. Good 
buy tor the prtee.
Offlet ................ ..........................
Alto Franks 241 4M2
Doi AuMln .......................... Jtt-M n
Barbara JehneoR ....... . >114421

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

ONE BEDRCXMA furnished houM, olr 
conditioned, central hcM, fetKcd yard. Roer, $01- Bctot 13th. ^ -Ö9f . - -
1311 ELM , 2 BEDROOMS. $75; 1323W 
KIndto. 1 bedroom, $73: 407 Nolen, 1
bedroom, $75; 401 'tollad, I bedreom 
apartment, $45. All brii^pold. Coll 247«371.
ONE BEDROOM, furnlihed houw. Vi 
mile south M Webb vniogt on Dogwood 
Street. CMI 2474301.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. CMI 343497S, 
2505 West Hlghwoy $0.
SMALL HOUSE, extra nice. Mils paid. 
rHtoble couple, $75 month. Coll «47-5343 
or 404 Scurry.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wenher, centrM Mr condJIonIng and h*M' 
Ing, cotpst, shade hete, torMtd yard, 
yard molMelhed. TV Cable, oil Mils ex
cept etocMcity paid.

FROM $75 -
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

NICE. LARGE RedecerMed, 3 bedroom 
house, S95. CMI 347-7544 or 347-7S43.

KENTWOOD, 3 BEDR(X>MS, 2 bothi, 
central Mr, bullt-lns, fenced bockyord. 
Coll 1474IS3 or 1434514.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

RENT OR Will sell-verv nice ofHc* ond 
worehous* or shop, ocross from Gibson's M 2210 MMn Street. CMI 2432737.

LOOKING FOR 
AN OFFlCfe? An exclusive sales route 1s now available 

In this ored. Inventory Investment re
quired.

CALL 267-6391

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C A L L E D  M EETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. SM A .F. and 
AM. Saturday, July 10, 7:30 
p.m. Open Instolkitlpn Of ONI' 
can.

Bill Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. Alorrit, Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd At Main

BREAKFAST M EETING, 
Scottish Rite Masons, 
Soturdoy, July 10, 7:00 
p.m. At Big Spring Lodge
No. 1340.
lis t end Lonemter

STATED m e e t in g  Big
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.AM . 
Third Thursdoy each month.
1:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F. end AM. 
every 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wekeme.G. C  Glenn, w.M.

H. L. Roney. Sec 
list ond Loncostor

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
^In^Cqm rnandery No. 31

, ______  /Monday ond practice
41h Monday each month. VIst-
tori welcoirto.T. R. Morris. E .C  

WIlMrd Sullivan. Roc.
SPEQAL NOTICES
FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White Cress 
Pkm, Bankers LIto end Cosuollv 1  ̂
suronce rempopy. CPU Don. Shields,- 2t3
4044.
Tlie undersigned is an ap
plicant for o Clots B 
Wholosalers Liednso from 
tho Toxob Liquor Control 
Boord, to bo located 3 2/10 
miles eost of Courthouse on 
south tide of Highwoy ||Qf 
Howord County, Toxos. ^

Foorl Distributing Co.
Woltor L  Sloto, Owner

CLEANINGEST CARPET cleaner you 
ever used, to easy too. Got Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1.00. G. F. 
Wocker Stores.

FHA pTopertlM ore eftered tor sole 
to qualified purchosers without re
gard to Iht prospecllvt pufcfloser’s 
race, color, creed or nMtonoi origin.

D ENTAL. PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 

Chih. Mexico. Pho. 2-75^.

ALL TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

AMo Fence Repairi 
FR E E  ESTIMATES 

BftM FENCE CO.
E. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7537

BUSINESS OP.
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE — Quality
slock and equipment traitors. P*P^>
Geeraelown Monufoclurlng, Inc., Box 410, Geergetown, Taxes 70426.

SNAP-ON TOOLS 

CORPORATION

A leoding monufocturer M mecharric loMs 
dhd garage oquipment, hos on oppertuMty 
ter you. If yeu con moM our qualifico. 
ttons, yeu wHI bt owraded on exctuelve 
Mtos terrltory.

' N0 FRANCHISE F E E  
. INVESTMENT PROTECTION  

FR EE  TRAINING PROGRAM 
IMMEDIATE EARNINGS 

COM PLETE PRODUCT l'iI iB 
PROTECTED TERRITO RY  

ABOVE AVERAGE INCOMR 
FLEX IB LE  FINANCING PLAN 

STRONG PRODUCT 
GUARANTEE

Sales Promotion Program

SH EET M ET
exper...........................   EXCELLEN T
SALES — heMIng and Mumblng
exper., targe ce................................  OPEN
INSTALLATION — rcfrlgeratton 
exper., tocM ....................... EXCELLEN T

For local pereenol Interview oentoct: C.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

W. Culpepper, Monday evenIM, July 12, 
between 4 p.m. and f  pan. 1701 Yoto, call
243-1SQ5 or write Snop-On Tools Cerp., 
9101 Olptomocy Rood, DMMs, Texas 75347.

Servi(% Business

We need a dependable man er woman to 
service company established ocoeunts. Our 
unique tow eost dispensing equipment 
Is revoluttoniting hM beverage service Ml 
across America. Light, small m size end 
very stylish. It Is designed for emptoyc 
use In the ImmedlMt office area M Ml 
types M businesses. This Is nM coin ep- 
srated vending. Our distributors must be 
reliable, serious conscious Individuals. No 
seUIng Is required—only reliable service. 
Full or part-time. Income con grow to 
$25,000 per year with minimum Investment 
os tow as $1545. All replies should Inchidt 
telephone number wtth Aree Cede.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORP. 
Freeze Dried Products Division 
3115 Alontrose Btvd. Suite 215 

Houston, Texet 77004
BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR HIRE — Pickup end driver, very 
reasonable. Will go anywhere. Coll 247- 9147 doy or night.
T. A. WELCH Heute Moving. 1500 
Hording street. Big Spring. Call 2432331.

New er Remedel-CablnM Work. Free 
Estimates. CMI 3437003.
ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S l a r g e s t  sMIlng vacuum cleaners, sales, service. 
supMies. Ralph WMktr, 247407$ otter
4:00.
HAULING — TOP Sell, caliche, Mr- 
tlllzer, cMclow sand. Coll 393574 
20-1495.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, town 

e w e r s ,  smell furniture repMr. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 257- 
2934.

W HITESIDE

Grubbing—Raking—Tanking 

644-2091 Westbrook, Tex.
EXTERMINATORS E-S

SPECIAL ».9S-THROUGH 5 rooms, one 
year Mmrantee. Roaches, also termites. 
Trees sproyed. A and D Exterminators, 
1207 Lamer, 3433041. '
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET^JphelsIery, 12 years
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 East 14lh, coll 263
2920.
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-opholftory 
cleaning, Bigetow Institute trained 
technician. Call RIchord C. Thomas, 267- 
5931. After 5:30, 243-4797.

STEAMLINER
Newest Method M CorpM Ctoonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Heme Or Office
Call Today-267-6S06 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER well‘d runt Trade It 
for new or used — er let us repMr for you. Hove crankshaft strMghtoner. 
Moren's Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

(W block across Santo Fe bridgs M your 
lefl).
Whsn you orrive to E l Paso, If yeu take 
a taxi to come to my efflee, insM the 
right ed d y s. Don't trust toxi drivers 
obout onofflsr place.
BEFO RE YOU Buy er Renew your 
Itomeewners' Insurance Coverage sea 
Wllten's Insurance Agency, 171$ MMn
StrsM, 347-4144.
LOSTftFOUND C4 WANTED — PERSON or
LOST GRAY strped kitten, 270$ Lynn. 
Cell 24373S5:
FOUNO-ONE ipot btort rabbit- CMI 247- 
I4S4 or come by 903 DMtoe alter 4:00
p.nL_____________ _̂____________________  .
PERSONAL
IF  YOU Drink- It's your business. It 
yeu went to stop, It'i AirehMIcs Anony
mous' business. Cell 1S7-V144.

FOR BEST R ^ U L T S  

USE HERALD WANT ADS

EMPLOYMENT

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

OM M S ltflill IB IftCfc

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
3 6 3 ^  3316 W. Hwy. M

6-B Big^Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 9, 1971

EMPLOYMENT

d ir e c t o r y  O?

HELP WANTED, Mfte. F 4
WANT DINNER Cook, top wages, good 
working conditions. Apply American 
Restouront, IS 20 and Lemesa Hew.

BIG SPRING 

EMPlOrMENT 
AGENCY

SECY. — heavy typing, shorthond,
#XP#f* eseeseee0eeeeeeee0e e # #eeeeeeee $400
SECY. — s f v ^  yra. heavy_e)Maitlvs
exper.......................................................... S4S0
GEN. OFF. — bookkeeMng, typing.
Ml skills ............   $125
PUB. R EL. — advertising sales exper.
preferred ............................................ OPEN
CASHIER — grocery exper.............OPEN
BOOKKEEPER — double entry, heavy 
exper., moler co. .................................  $400
DRIVERS — gas end diesel exper...OPEN  

A L — previous

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
F-4

ORKIN EXTERMINATOR Compony— 
World's largest exterminators wonts 3 
Mtotmen for Big S g rl^  MMtand.
Odessa, AbHene Aree. lob

Portable, Evap. Ctoeler ............. S17.50
3Speed, EvoperMlve CoMers 
2500 CFM . S44J0
2S00 CFM .....................................  $$4J0
4000 CFM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S119.53
4300 CFM $133.50
4700 CFM .................................. $139.50

Wide Selectlew-Ceod Usad Evap. Ceetors 
And Fans.

PLEA SE SHOP H E R E -E EFO R E  
YOU BUY

tunlty tor right men. Fer_ oddttlegt
InfermMlòn, cell cMlect. (SIS) 
for Mr. Bill Word.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2060 W. 3rd 267-5661

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
I W ILL Sit with lespllol potlcnts- day 
or nlipit- hospital er rsti heme. Coll 
367-S442
INSTRUCTION G

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly in spore time. Ap
proved for veterans training. Pretwre for
better lob er ooltoge. Free brochure. 
American School, W. Tex. Rsp., Box 4453, 
Odessa, Tex., 5431347.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

G.E. 15 cu. f t  Refrig. Top 
Freezer. Like new . . . . . .  $179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Tabic model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $89.50
Z1 In. ZENITH console — 
good ................................  $69.50

LUZIER'S FIN E Cosmetics. Cell 347- 
7314, 104 East 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE X

STA N LE Y  H ARD W ARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

EXPERIEN CED  CHILD core — Ironing 
wonted, day or hour. Mrs. Barton 
Bornett, 420 Ryon StroM. 2431074.
BABY SIT- Your home, onytime. «7 
V7est 5ttV CMI 247-714S.
CHILD CARE — My heme, 
1$th CMI 2434441.

107 East

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE — $1.50 dozen. 632 
Cayler. CMI 2434205.
SEWING l- l
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
guaranteed. $07 Runnelt. Alice Riggs, 263 
£215.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY — 4 miles east Howord 
County Airport. CMI Lorry Groonflold, 
39357$9: 394-44$7 Or 394-4404.- ■
». » »  iw in in » ~

FOR SALE1 Red! gentle child's ponv-nM 
a Shetland- 5 yeors oM. CMI 2431717.
MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
T Ö ~ 6 iv E  a w a y , 4 kittens, 
alley. CMI 3S34490.

peMgree

R I S ' POODLE Porter-Protossienol
Sooming. Any type clips. *03 West 4lh. 

Ill 2433409 or 3637900.____________________
FR EE  KITTEN S — Ml moles. CMI 343 
2960. _______
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, «5.00 
and up. CMI Mrs. Blount, 3632$$9 for
oppeintment.
DOG GROOMING and Suppltos. All types 
dogs $5.00 up — also reelstered pupMes. 
Indoor, hoMod. Mr conditioned kennels. 
Aquarium Fish a Supply, Sen Angelo 
Highway, 347-S490________________ ___

ESBILAC

The Perfect Milk For Puppies, 
Kittens — any Small Animal.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HELP WANTED. Male
EXPERIEN CED  STATION attendant to 

Permonent |o 
perton—Poochwerk diws. Permonent

ApMv InMorey.
WANT MAN to help me In my business, 
selling new appliances. Phone 347-437$ 
or 1U.4379 tor Interview.

operate sMI-serve service station. inqMre 
P.O. Bex 1951, Big Spring, Texas.________
HELP WANTED, Female F 4
WAITRESS WANTED, Apply In perfon, 
(Jwporrol Restouront, 20/ Eost 2nd..

HOOVER portable Washer, 
good condition ............... ^ .9 5

23 in. ADMIRAL C<dor TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ........................  $200.00

Repo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV, 
lots warranty l e f t ..........$250.00

40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Ranger .cood condRibn . . .  mm
Used, TRU-COLD, U  cu. ft. 
Refrig, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79,90
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real itlce ..

QUICKI PHONE now for oomplele In-
tormotio« on how eoey, fun, and proffl-

Repre-obto your life crai bo as an Avon Repre- 
sentotlve. Act hew before the vacancies 
ere filled. CoH

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P. 0. 2151. Big Spring, Tex. 

P M n e ^ S 2 3 0

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I SHOPS ,„,0 SERVICES j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT Tm S DIRECTORY FOR S U L tE D  SPE- 

CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

JETER  SH EET M ETAL 
A ir Condifloning a Heating 

113 West 3rd 3434701
PETTUS ELECTR IC  SERVICE 

Electric ftotdr Doctor 
107 (Mtad 3434443; 3434434

ROOFÉRS-

COPFMAM. RO OPlIta ,
IM Eost 34lh 347-5441

O FnCE S U P P L Y -

THOAAAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Meto 3474431

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER  
1305 Scurry «I7-4S34

M ILLW O RK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDER« 
a  WOOD WORKERS

1400 West 4lh 24370M

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SA LE: Simmons Early Americim 
HMeA-Bsd. CoH 3431473

Juet Arrived
New Shipment 01 Air Conditioners

WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.95 
MAYTAG Dryer—real good cwj- 
dition ...............................$89.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 268-6731

WHIRLPOOL Washer, comgete- 
ly overhauled..................$79.50

HOME ENTERTAINMENT Center, 
tMns Color TV, AM-FM radio 
stereo. Best eftor. Call 347-34«.
Lrg., Spanish, walnut, S Pc. Bed
room Suite, m attre», box
springs, r e m ....................$199.00
Used Box Spring and
Matoress............................$19.95
Used S<rfa and C hair.......$24.95
Used Living Room
T a U es .....................Each $4.95
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed .. $79.95 
su b tly  damaged, 2 Pc.
Liring Room Su ite............$99.95

Pc. Dinette ....................$32.95

BIG SPRING  FU RN.
no Main 267-2631
'CA R P tfi"C !t!kAÍI W l$ r i$WB' IH» 
Lustre Electric Shampooer oMy $1.00re
Cr  My with purchoee ef Blue Lustre. 

g Spring Hardware.
JACK'S FURNITURE buys flood used 
furniture, oppHencts and Mr condl- 
ttoners. SB) Lámete Drive, 347-M31.
3dr. OE Refrig., current medM,
ovecoM . .....................................  S179.9S
Like new, FreelPree O E FreeiOr.
RefrIg., ooppertone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2««K9B
Lato medM, OE RefrIg., white . . . .  $«.fS

i. oveoade, like new «9.9S 
tog Room Suite,

...........  B«.9S

kpÔ w iTî ŵral f vFS m V
30 In. Oes Runge, w 
4-pc. Sprarisb Uvtog 
sltght domoge . . . . .
5 pc., damaged, Spanish Dtoetto 

ivol table ..with oval table .................................  $19.95
4 p c, Spanish Bdrm Suite,
like new e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e g t i e e e  t1«.9$
21 In. RCA CMer TV, wMnut . . . .  SM9.95

GIBSON ft  CONE
(Out of High Rent DIstr'et)

1200 W. »Ú  263-8522

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

eUsed, wringer type waehsr,
extra niee ......................................  «119.95

e New, 5 PC omette Su ite ................ ««.95
e New, 2 PC., ook. Bedroom Suite, «199.95 
aLorge setoctton uted

Refrigerators ..................«29.95 Up
•  New, Nougahyde StrM (3Leunoer «79.1S 
eFormica top desk ...........................  ««.95

PIANOS. ORGANS L 4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

268-4037
MUSICAL INSTRU.
McKISKI MUSIC Company — "The Boni

s s i . . s s > , . s i i i s s ^ ä s s : ^

SPORTING GOODS L4
FOR SA LE: 9 X 12 Tent, 112$. S45. Cell 243

NEW
1971 •

M berGlass Boat 
M otor - T ra iler

$650
Parte—Repair—Service

DftC MARINE 
»1 4  W. Hwy. j »

283-3808
MISCELLANEOUS L-U

SP L* Lynn, SOturdoi1:0(1-5:00. Chlldrsn't cmthlng, led
mlscitloneeus. Prices to 25 centsT
19« PLYMOUTH STATION Wogen, «35' 
RotoJIller, S35; Lawn mewerTwÜlL CM3437S«1.
OARAGE SALE — 2 families, 13«i 
Colby, Saturday and Sunday. Ctolhw 
tots of miscMianeous.

.SPLE — Frktay end Saturday 
3404 BouMtor. Bicycles, ctolhes, mil 
ce(toneeus-o little of everything.
GARAGE SALE — 2307 Roberts Drive 
HeutMwW itoms. ctethflio, iwlsceHoraoui
1965 PORO LTO ; 1945 Cheuelto Stofla 
Wooon; 5000 BTU, refrigerMed n|r condì tienor. CMI 2437536.
FOR SA LE: One taWo sow. See $ 1412 Johnson.

Í15 Main 2S7-5265M

lAUiHINíiM.viti: R
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'71 T( 
Coupe, i 
radio, fli
interior 
’70 DOD 
318 V-9, 
Sion, po' 
brakes, 
ful beigi 
U^. Ext 
nice. . . .  
*70 FOR] 
yelk>w V 
351 V-8, 
Si(Xl, pot 
brakes, I 
11,000 ac 
miles. . 
70 Cl 
Equippec 
mission, 
black 
interior. 
70 T  
Coupe. 4 
air cond 
actual I 
Real nic 
70 FOB 
UP. C 
CAMPEl 
tic ti
steering, 
new
tires ... 
70 CHE 
O’ Steel 
air c
wheels

'69 m e :
M oor. ]
white VÌ 
matic, p 
er braki 
Nice.
##«•#•••«
*19 1]
BROUGl 
with gr 
V-8, auti 
ing, poM 
b i^ e s , 
'69 MUS
tpptir.  ̂ P
er tntd»
white
Interior.

’69 PON 
door Ha 
green v l 
tog, wn 
air, G il 
rally «rii 
’89 PC 
Beautifu: 
vinyl to] 
power 
brakes, 
tiHry air. 
’68 CHI 
4-Door 
blue win 
V-6, autf 
ing, po¥ 
d in in g

’68 DC 
Flawless 
vin^ top 
power 
Drakes,
a i r .......
'68 PO 
automatl 
power b 
air. null
'M FOB 
door Ha 
ffitow  V 
power 
brakes, 
Sion,
V-8 ... 
’68 CHI 
4-door H 
ing, pov 
FM radi 
blue wit 
white tc 
’67 CHI 
SUPER 

[iUtoifiat 
yw er t  
ack 

interior 
’67 SI 
CONVEl 
4-speed 
t a ^  
deck .. 
’66 CHI 
LDoor 1 
tomatic, 
power b 
blue 
interior 
’64 JEE 
automat 
wheel d

II

'69 HAi 
Only, 2i
the 
extras . 
’69 BM? 
Low 
mileage 
’66 YAl 
MACHO
• • e a B AB »
SUZUKI 
to choof 
from 
HONDA 
‘HAWK

111 Ori
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USID  CARS

71 TOYOTA c o r o l l a ! 
Coupe. 4-epeed tranimlsalon, 
ra^o, finished in yellow with

interkv . $20951
70 OODOE CBALLENGER. 
S18 V<8, S-speed transmis- j 
Sion, power, steering, power 
brakes, factoiy air beauti
ful beige with white vinyl 
top. Extra
nice..................
70 FORD '^R IN O . FUwleas 
yellow with black vinyl t^ ,  
351 V-8, autonoatic traamia- 
skm, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air end only 
11,000 actual
niiles...............

CHEVELLS SS IM. 
Equipped with 4-need trans
mission. beautiful red witheU..$ 26 9 5
70 TOYOTA CORONA 
Ccupe. 4-amd transmission, [ 
air conditioning, only 10,0001 
actual miles. C 9 A O C
Real nice........
70 FORD RANGER PICK
UP. COMPLETE w it h ! 
CAMPER. MO V-8, automa
tic transmission, power] 
steering, air conditioning,:„.r.r,.T$ 3 4 9 5
70 CHEVELLE SS 896. Pow- 
ar steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, rally j

$3095
MERCURY MONTEGO I 

idoor. Beautiful green with 
white vinyl top, V-8, auto-j 
nsatic, power steering, pow- 
a* brakes, air conditioning, I

$ 2 4 9 5
’•9 DODGE MONACO 
BROUGHAM. Flawless green j 
with green vinyl top, 383 
V-8, automatic, power steer- 
ing, power 
b i^ es , air.
’69 MUSTANG. 351 V-8, auto
matic, power steering, pow-j 
er brakes, air conditionii 
white finish with bis
Interior. .........$ 2 4 9 5

PONTAC CATALINA J- 
door Hardtop. Green with I 

vinyl top, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory

raUy wheels... J
’69 PONTIAC LEMANS. 
Beautiful gold with black j 
vinyl top, GM rally wheels, 
power steering. powerS?^,'*?;...$2695
68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

4-Door Hardtop. Beautiful 
blue with black interior, 827 j 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power braloBs, air con

ditioning $2 4 9 5]
’68 DODGE Ch a r g e r .
Flawless peen with green i 
vinyl top, M3 V-8, automatic, 
pov^r steering, power..$ 26 9 5

PONTIAC GTO. V.», 
automatic, power steering, 
power iH^kes, C 0 1 0 C  
air, rally w h e e ls T ^  ■
81 FORD GALAXIE 900 ^  
door Hardtop. Finished in 
y ^ o w  with black vinyl top, 
^ w e r  steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmis-??•.... $ 2 0 9 5

CHEVROLET IM PALA1 
4-door Hardtop. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air, AM-1 
FM radio, electric windows, 
blue with 
white top, . . . .
’67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SUPER SPORTS. 327 V-8, 
itftdmaHC, power steering, 
powo* brakes, air, red with
^ c k  C l  T O C
interior .......:
’67 SUNBEAM ALPINE I 
CONVERTIBLE ROADSTER 
4-speed transmission, radio,]SS $1095
’66 CHEVROLET IM PALA) 
M )oor Hardtop. 327 V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air, blue with
blue ^ 1 d 0 5
interior ..........
’64 JEEP WAGONEER. V8, 
automatic, 4- C I C Q C  
wheel drive

— M OTORCYCLES—

’69 HARLEY-DAViPiON.74. 
Only, 2600 miles and all..$ 20 9 5
’69 BMW 600 MOTORCYCLE.$ 10 9 5
’ «  YAMAHA 250 STREET 
MACMNE « 2 7
• • a • e • • • • • • * * * •  e 1
SUZUKI TRAIL BIKES. Two
to dibose $ 3 7 5  

$ 29 5

Top Quality
USED CARS

'«  VOLKfW AaiN M)«m- Smior«- 
bock. Ro««, htotar, tobary olr 
«nSItl i i lm , «'«M«« tr«mmltil«ii, 
■Md Hra* .............................  $M7S
■tt C H IIV U .III imparlal, 4 4««r 
hamtaa. ftaaitaM whit« finiui, 
flatwina Mamar uflwltMry, factory 

. «Ir. caadItMiiaa. a««f«r «toarlo« and 
brakai. radto. naatar, ««ad m«« 
.................................................... W *
*7* FORD Moudinx total «o« «Um
ar, 1 daar eaaaa, «cawtmy 4 cylki- 
dar n k to, avtomatto trammluMn. 
lactory air ca«dltton«d. radto, 
bdotar, «add Hr«« ................ tl*M

. 'M OLDS 442 MtOOR COUPE. 
I TM« Meal an« awnar 1« aquipptd 
F.wim; 4apo«d lr«n(miA«ton, radto, 

haotar, rolsad wMla tottar llru  
«Hm ra«y wtwali. flnitnad In n 
enndy «pala red wim wtillt r««l 
and mnlciilnd •« vi"Vl I'phanltrad backat aaola. ONLY .........  « IM
•a MERCURY MONTEOO 
DOOR, v t «n«ln«. Thia tocal «na 
«amar la aqu hipad «Hm tactory 
«Ir, p««wr aiaarln«, -rfitonratlc 
tranamlaaton, radto, Inatar, paad 
Rr««, ONLY ..........................  «I4N
’«  DODOR POLARA M)««r Hard
top. T h i a  I« « « p l p p a d
wmi: aatomotlc tranamlaaMn,
pautor «laarln«, radia, haotar, «aad 
Rtm , prletd ii«ht..................  jlSTI
■« AMRRICAN AMBASSADOR 
Station Wogen. SbiiMssanger, loe- 
tory nir -natomatlc tionsmlaaton, 
MWtr atoailn«, pavnr binkaa. 
R M  Siwrpl ONLY ............  S im

BOB
FORD NO. 1 7 ?
WE SAVED OVER $300 
AT BOB BROCK FORD

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR PRESENT CAR

âUTHORIZSO
1117 E. Srd

P h O M
263-7611 C M W V S t I

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

' $2041 .
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
M O T O R  c a  

rONTIAC-DATSUN 
5ME. Third

(M  a Ipt fo corryt 
Oat «b o x  at

Bornoy Tolond 
Volkswogen 

1114 W. 3rd SL

mas*

4

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
a  l . i t t l e .  S a v e  a  i . i n "

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

H . . .
I BOUGHT 
PROM THE 

"HIGH-PRICI 
KILLER"!

A BARGAIN BU Y!
' ’M CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE HARDTOP 
A pretty turqMise with wUte vinyl top and aD 
eastern laxarioas aqaa eleth laterier. Fally 
eqî ped with aO CadlBae’s flae eaatom fea- 
tarei: Fewer steerlag, power brakes, clmate- 
coatrel sir coadiOouBg, 6-way pewer seats, 

wiadows. It’s l o ^ I  A REAL BUY AT

30 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE PROM
3785

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY 263-7354

SATURDAY SP EC IA L
$

1971 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
A beaaOfal bhM with Mae vinyl tap aad autek- 
lag Mae iaterlwr. This aateweblla is eqalpped 
WIG aO Cadillac’s flae foatares. This is a l e ^  
oae owaer car aad b u  81,111 odles of factory 
warraaty left. WAS $1191.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
IOARAOS SALS -  »07 , H ^ ltah .
HauatlwM Hama, dom««, mlacallanaou«

PORCH SALS — PrWny and Saturday, 
107 Roti 17m. Slid« M iactar, tampina 
pqulpmant, clem««, mlatatlonaeua._______

I N E .  9r4

OPEN TIL 9 PM. MON.-PRI.
Joe Hicks Pootiac-Datsun 287-9581

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Ju ly ‘9, 1971 7-B

OARAOS SALS -  kHdton ■PPj lyt«»»<tlrea, outomoblto olr conditlonar, 
mtocallanaeua, clem««, 130» Colby, 
Thuraday — Soturdoy.______________________
OARAGE SALS: Pridov and Saturday, 
13U Mount Vamon. Typom-tlar, ^peuum, 
other «moll aapHonce«, 2 Iron bedat«^, 
boekeoae heodboord, aenw fumitvr« 
Idee dothea, mlacelloneeu«.________________

I CLOSING OUT Sole, Bio Dlacount. 
Chaira, cheat«, tobte«, gtoaawore, wooden 
I f  be». Gronny't Attic, M3<t4l
PORCH SALE: Sound feble, hoot, ruo, 
aheati, bed«, trvmka, o*ma, •*«.
yurry. - ,  . ,

„AUCTION
About August 1st 

FOX’S PA W N  SHOP 

128 M AIN  ST.

Ndv« tee mudi mdae ter 1 d«y «udien «a 
n««r untll Anneuneement et engcl doto «ra 
wlll «eli et Dtoceunt — ony Itam In ihtp. 
Anprox. 450 «una, plalei«, rlftot — no«', 
used — Broiming, Windwstor, Colt, «tc 
DIamenda, «rotchea, omino, teela, «addio«, 
rodio«. TVa. moalcol inafrumenta, tape r#- 
corderà.

Also — We Will Take Bids on 

Fixtures to be' Delivered Auc

tion Day. I

AUTO ACCESSORIES

SUMMER HOURS- St. Mery'a Borgoln

Dottfrnfr
lend ctottHno tor the Imnlly. Wonted
laiioft Conner. ______________________
THE CLOTHfhO .N rlo r,*  504 Scurry,
phone SS7-74SÍ. W« JMV-Mll OoolltyitoHl 
doming tor enttr« Mmlly. Opal Mondoy 
mraugh Saturday,

L i n f e " i(RUMMAGE 
day and PrI 

(and Mottwra
ii isv. Scurry, Thurv 
Open t:0o o.m., w ivei 

Servicemen.

fkUu4
HONDA 305 
"HAWK”  . . . .

aw  EM rrM y tor S yaora.

Jimmy Hoppor
I I  > : i ì > : ì ì q

511 d n t i  3I7-25K

WANTED fg  BUY L-14
W ANtlfo TO Suy utad ♦urnRiir«, plIaK««, olr aoMliflener«. Hugh«« 
rrodmo Poat, WB$ M at 3rd, at7M 1.

WALT'S PURN ITURl pay« top price« 
tor fumltura, rafrlgerotor« and go« 
rtmgaa. Coll M S4ni.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCT.KS
m 7 YAAUHA TWIN lOOcc, 7M ) mito«. 
Sen ot M17 CenuMly ofiar 1:0» p.m.
FACTORY
McCuttough » «- ommov 
Pptteat

[Y t M f i t  Dug, rodng O e < ^ ‘ 
ugl| tw Ñ I enÿnt «Hm exponalof

POR S A LÌ; 1 
45 K

B; 1»W I’ povtaen 
CON s iT l/

Hondo 5* mml-frali 
1»70 model, good 

ITT». .

I UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL

LET  US UNOEECOAT 
YOUE CAR AND 
K EEP  OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND BATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

4M E. ’Third

l Ü t O M ^ B i T i f 1?
id n rrm irvn  voI»X vy n VBWV M vUEÄlO M4
1M* CT YAMAHA 175Cc Endure and 
trailer. Ideal troll Mke. ExeellenI cpn- 
dttlen, many extra«, S4W. ItSdOM.

BIO C k ra a e -M . B. HoweD 
AUTO SALES 

1597 West 4th
'»  FORD O ALAXia, LWÿ V «  gWp. 

moftb Mr
r r  IMPALA, «dr, V-L
air

„  EOMMSVILLB, toodad 
'4P FORD, *d r, «utamdW«, «darar, gir 
f-M U STAN^ 'éM  to 'dH 
p.-’M CN RVlfoLSTt, «dr. «Ir 
'«« CAD ILLAC Adr, NgrdtoR, prnhy
•M M O ILC k C  4dr, IH rdH», topia« 

CH EVIIOLET P lCK U P/lanE Na«.

ifm ic, mr
'4P C N Ev a o u rr

mrtpRianc alr
'0 potrriAC Eo

1M» BSA VICTOR, Spadol 441cc wtth 
t  hMrrtota. In partact conditlan. Call 
totals. M O BaE HOMES

Re b u il t  a l t e r n a t o r s , exchen««- 
17.fS up. Cuorentead. Big Spring Ayta 
ftoctric, 3313 Eeal Highwoy W, i& d m .
lOBaE HOMES M-l

FOR SA LE: 1»*» Hanalea Mobil« Hama. 
12 X 40 feat. 2 bodrooma, central Mr 
and heal. Coll 2»-1fl50.____________________
1»t* TOWN AND Country, 12 X 40,""i 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, fumHhed, SSSNi 
unflmlahed S4SOO. CMI 243-<4«1.____________
FOR COM PLETE Mobile Heme In- 
surorrci coverage, m c Wilson's Insurance 
Aoency, 1710 *tail|. W l X7-4144

T Î 1
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
CALL 288-1508 .

H  & H
M OBILE HOME 

- Parts and Service -

•  Moving •  LeveUng •  Sat-Ups 
•  Undar Pinning •  Andwrlng 

•  Oanarol RapMrs

CALL 2634)031
WE LOAN ihöhdv en^New er Usad 
Mobil« Hemes, t irât Federai Soving« 
A Loon, 500 MMn. *470252.____________ •

î3 S r  *5ec Mao IH7 Hoode, 
tACPÒi )  •7^7*41 Or 411 

Lamiao, Texas.
l4 «  Y ^ H A  »  M CELLBN T condì 
Um MNOHtRWH sa* MI DM.

in L L S lD E r  
TRAnJER SALF.S

1-2 3 BEDR(X)M
---------- T T o rn ^  —  -

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Availab le- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
*  ,,. Owners

, (3AI.L 283-2̂ 88 
1 Mi. East On IS^20

OPEN TU. 8:00 FM.

m

INSPECT OUR CARS—ESTARLISN  
VALU».<0IW  • L5W (MUCH

AUTOMOBILES M

M-l

THII1 V  IVI Eco.
m o b il «  h o i i i «  eau #

710 W. 4Ui 267-8813
jhti PtoMe—cumies Hono

Jett Broum / '

SALE
-R ece ive  FREE Air Condition

er with each HOME. Monthly 
Pmts, from $71.00. Finance 
to 10 Yra.

—12 A  14 Whies From 88-73 
Ft. Length.

SAVE •
UP TO

$1500
Lo Cost Finance—Lo A No Down 

Payment

FREE Delivery-A Setup

NRW 1971 
14x48

2 Eedraem Sho« CorpM — 
Deluxe Appltoncet A PhiTnltvirc

s3895
tVeo Ah- CëndlWènêr 
Free Delivery In Texgs 
Free Porta/Servle« Palley

D&C SALES.
3710 west H«ry. 10

"THE TIGHT WAD"
The Story of How A 

Little Car Gave 
Happiaesa aad Saviagi 

Ta 8« Maay People 
aad WeN Oa To Win 
"Car af Tha Year”

V IG A
Now Sbowtag at

KILLARD'S
A U T O M Û B IL IS - M

MOBILE HOMES M l

C H A PA R R AL • 
M OBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chler Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Taka Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS fO E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 283-8831

SAVE AT BROUGHTON’S
' HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

WE HAVE GREMLINS COMING OUT OUR EARS i / j .  

AND

USED CAR BUYS THAT C AN T BE BEAT

lardtop todor, V-8, "343”  engine, 'factary air, power 
console, stereo tape player, aew wide oval tlrei. TDt

19M SST Javalia Hi 
steering, aatoauitic 
steering wheel, 27,9N actaal miles. Lots of w arra ty  left — BUY IT  FOR 
ONLY ................................................................................................  8I4N.99

1N7 Chevrolet foar-door Impala Sedaa, factory air, V-l, * W ’, powar 
steering, radio, antomatlc traas., new Flresteae thrm. WE’VE GOT TO 
BE KIDDING .................................................................................   11195.99

A real clean sport’s car, ISM Chevrolet "Saper Sport” , aatomatle con
sole, power steorlBg, power brakes, V-l, "327”  for only ............... $9N.N

INS Toyota foar-door sedan, radio, mas like a new oae, GOING, GOING 
GOING ................................................................................................  8WS.N

1983 Mercary Comet V-l raorta car hardtop todor, V-8 eogioe, nias oat 
good ...................................................................................................  $4N.N

Three real alee used picknps, V-8 eagfaies, priced to s e l l ............... SAVE
SAVE-----SAVE

DISCOUNTS UP ’TO fU N .N  oa 1971 Ambassador 

Demos. Wo Have Two—Yaa Cai Save a Baoch!

1971 J e n  Wibgoaeor SUttoa Wagoa. Foar-wboel drive. This om belaags 
to Mr. Broaghtoa. Low mileage, loaded w/air, aatomatle traa. A Power. 
YOU CAN SAVE $liN.99 OB thli one

BROUGHTON

o American Motors n
910 LAMESA HIGHWAY 

PHONE 267-5284

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FUR SALE ¡T Ü
1967 MOO — OT, YOLLOW wim block 
Intertor, wire «dwal«, low mltoogt, ox- 
ceiliid  ewtdiTian. Muat anil. X7-40ÌI.
1962 PORO PAIRLANO -  Good wdrk car. Air conditlonad, ovordrlv«, goed 
tire«. Call l«7-;707 er 147-«af1, nak Mr Bob Rogar«. _________________________
196« MUfTAUG, Vt, •m ,  atondord, OT 
Interior, iww Urea Coll 3t3-524Ì9.

*7ord^

DENNIS THE MENACE

1963 M R D  FAIRLANE 500, 4.d»or 
aedan, «tondord aM4l, é cyllnder, geod 
tire«, in ««od cenditton. See ot 1002 
BIrdwell.
MUST SELL by Frlday:' Ì»M Ò'l)«mobll« 
Cuti«««, vinyl raot, «Ir candltloned, 
power, new tire«. Sa« at 1707- Setti«« 
er coll 2674134 b«t«r« 1:00 p.m. Only

AUTOS FUR SALE MIO

1044 CORO, d cyltndar, «tondord, rodio, 
heoter S3»5
1««0 PONTIAC, Ldoer Hardtop .... $250
14M PODGB POLARA .......................  14«
1*44 MUSTANG PASTOACX ........  ISN
Nm PORO, 9-Ooor Hardtop, «tondord' namlaalen, Bu irdrtua,-. dir $
1»« CHEVROLST. l««d«d . . . . . . . .7 .  «SO
1«4B PORO CUSTOM .......................  tl2 R
Ito» CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM,
I daar Hardtop, factory worronty.. $34«5

olr cgndttl«n«r ........................................$125
l$40 OAMPLaR StgtlBn Was«n . . . . .  $325 

Sagt« Coed Work Cora—CHEAP

BILL LOGSDaV AUTO
Ddn Dedten. Sotoamon ' 

a t  Oraodway Cbohertw, Tor.

TRAILERS M-12
1969 CONCORD TRAVELER  0x35 with tllfout living rot 
Worr«n er coll 267-7560.

Trdltar, 
1. 2K5

PREM IRR, PULL Campar tor any alze 
pickup, panelled end Inauiatod. 3615 Cen- 
nelly after 5:M p m.________________________

HONEY BEE C A M PE R
Euaryday low prlcaa pn top quality pickup 
compara. Shop — Campora — than coma 
to Hanay 0«« Campar M(g. Ow the baat
■ -to««.- - ......... -  ■

$01 Eaat Lomaao Hwy. 
lamlnaf«, T««.

Colt (915) 750-3091
Udf FORD CUSTOM 500, olr, powar, C W  TRAILERS tor Tant.- $11--Bmr 
atoar Ing, oufonWne, W iW fYW roiw y-»10« W ÄC Coff j p :^ ^  ar any
1*0 CHEVROLET IMPALA, d^oor. _ ^ ------------------------The x̂un M^cHikBi

HOUOAY RAMBLES 
j r a v e l  t r a il e r s

Ovar 25 traitor« In ateck. tforcroft Comp 
ora. Camptota awvtce and paita d«pt. See 
the taefary ««dlat dagtorT ^

l8H«1e
MOPŜ M ^ONTIAC^tPI .

j t

J -

r

• y e

' n i  LIKE A EvenY day sh e  a m  w ;
HÉœ AN' m m  Aa m  s w  /*

T T



8-B Big Spring (Texosï Herold, Friday, July 9, 19711
‘V-

Rock Concert
WITH THE

liv in g  Us’
COSDEN COUNTRY CLUB

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1971 9 F.M.12 P.M.

$1.50 P er Person — $2.50 P f r .  Couple

C l
■LLfGt FA -.

NOW SHOWING 
Mattnees Wed., Sat. Aad See., 2:N

L'vealags 1 Shew Oel>, 8 P.M.

First Time At Popular Prices 4

* - — t « M. ,  ̂ ^

Choice For Commissioner

- > î í :3 F Ä ¿ N E ^ Ï ^ _

y # ' -  - F  • ■ ■

ASCPiewsCei» I

Song Of 
Norway

mtéHléCnn 
Tor«lv Fkiftnc« 

fMmmuö Hcndanon 
Chratmi Frank 
Sciiolm forretta

loAiiëMwl. Slone

UeTIlOOáOI» — ioaî oedW 
Ttiolowásw Siwphanip O iitiH i 
■ iiioipai ■.■otokdSKaie

^ OicarHomoaM
lobert Morlay 

etriMKÍC.Mobmton
Maey Second

LATE SHOW 11:45 FBI. ft SUN.

TRADER HORNEE
RATED X

AUSTINXAFI -  Testa* labor
lAAtflftaaB '̂ Ŝ KAaî Ael DuMacS/saa■WKlCrxl aCCUSeu AwOtrr lacovUn
Smith of “ hanky-panky”  Thurs
day in naming Jack McLaugh
lin of Fort Worth as the new 
state Commissioner of the Bu
reau Labor Statistics.

Gerald Brown, executive sec
retary of the State Building 
Trades Council said “ McLau^- 
lin’s sole qualification fo r  me 
lob appears to be that he is a 
friend of one segment of the mo
bile home industry. McLaughUn 
was the original sponsor of mo
bile home regulatory leglslatioo 
and—by some coincidence—reg
ulation of that industry was 
placed in the hands of the labor 
conunissioDer.”

THAT BAD, EH?
H. S. Brown, president of the 

Texas AFL-CIO, said that ap
pointment of McLaughlin, a f(H‘- 
mer state represoitative, “ is' 
lite  the Pope appointing^ the de
vil as archbyiqp c« Rome

Tarry* Driva>ln 
Food Served la  Your Car 

or la Our Cool Dtaer

1317 E. 4th
Fred Coleaua, Owner- 

Opoator

IF* Hurul 
Now

Hot Pants Cologno
WRIGHT'S 

Presolpdoa Center 
411 Mala — Dowatowa

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

A» Tho SHADOWS
37M W. Hwy. M

Tho Groat 
ROGER YOUNG 
And Reasou Why?

JULY IS at 8 P.M.

Slagles $L54 Coaple U ,ll
Call SI7-91C1 for ReservatioB 

He b  aow appeartag at

Ib e  last session McLauA- 
• e »Un served in the tegMatnre 

was one of the few people who 
voted to cut the state minimum 
wage law. Now in his new job 
he’s expected to hdp enforce 
it.”

“ A statement like this (from 
the labor Executives) is rather 
surprising,”  said Smith, “ be
cause our relaUons with them 
has always been good and it’s 
our feeling that Jack McLaugh
lin is an able and honorable 
man and will do a good job as 
commissioner of labw . . .  It is 
not my feeling that he has to ha 
a member of a labor union to
be qualified.’ 

UNDER-1THE-TABLE TALK
The AFL-CIO president said 

that for the first time in hb 
memory a governor appointed t  
labor conumsston«' without con
sulting with the organizations 
that represent Texas workers 
. . .  “ There’s hanky-panky afootS^ain. It ’s another under-the-ta- 

e deal with i^)ecial interest 
groups.”
Smith said that McLaughlin’s 

a {^ intm ent had been checked 
with Sen. Don Kennard, Fort 
Worth, as required by soiatorial 
courtesy , Kennard. ap^
proved. He said the job has 
been technically open since Feb, 
1, when the term of conunls- 
sioner Tommy V. Smith expired, 
“ and I don’t have any record 
of any member of labor contact 
ing any of us about it or sug- 
geking anyone."

AFL-CIO President Brown 
promised that he and other la-

bw  leaders woul l̂ “ do evqtY' 
thing we know how to block con
firmation”  of McLaughlin’s ap
pointment by the Senate at the 
next legislative session..

He added that the A ^ -C IO ’s 
invitation ior Smith to speak to 
their state convention in August 
was being withdrawn.

.iv • • V

; ^  :t > - Si
.  ̂ 'h

^ 4 ' w
(AP WIREI^TO) 

.SINfiER mFJt — Jantt« Mmv 
rison, above, propelled to star
dom on the acid rock s c ^  as 
lead s i n ^  for The Doors, b  
dead, his personal manager, 
William Siddons, said early to
day in Los Angeles. Siddons 
said the 27-year-old Morrison 
died of natural causes in Parb 
last Saturday and was burled 
in France Wednesday..

Ship 'N Shore 
Deep-down i 
Pocketed Pontop

$6

Sportive ponti ble for summer's 

travels . . . Western-look contrast 

stitching and big patch pockets . . . 

Carefree 65% Dacron® Polyester, 

35% Cotton is d great 

traveler's aid. Vivid colors 

of grope, cocoa, navy 

and white. Sizes 32 to 38.

PULL
ktmmmm

i

FACE 
long til 
particip 
Old Set 
particip 
reunion

DftD Corral b  Midland

N EARLY FIRST B R O A D W A Y. NUDE

Remember O Ï  What's His Name

Best Burger
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN DINNERS
wtth plat each gravy, slaw, 
Busbed potatoes or fries, 
rolb.

No. M, 2 pieces ........... t t f
No. N, 3 pieces ........  $1.15
No. 0, 4 pieces ........  $1.35
No. J, party dbner .. $3.75

No. E, bulk, t-pc........ $1.75

12N E. 4th Phone 3C7-277I 

Closed Ob SBBday

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

WHIBKWJllfSVERNCS
O i o i o i o

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Martin 
Babam is the man who stc^iped 
short o f becoming the first nude 
on Broadway.

A  few years ago, the audience 
saw only hb hand — the rest 
of him was off stage as he 
played an actor who stripped 
in an audition for a nude role 
in “ You Know I  Can’t Hear You 
When the Water’s Running.”  

Balsam also b  the man who, 
when be goes into a restaurant, 
the owner says, “ I  saw you last 
night. On televbion, uh, what 
was the name of the movie?”  

Balsam has appeared in 33 
movies, 17 Broadway plays, 
some 40 summer stock { A u c 
tions and made over 300 R e v i
sion appearances. He has 
achieved star status without 
playing a single major role in 
filrns.

‘ ASTONISHING’
Thb year, he b  celeb'ating 

hb 30th anniversary in the 
jM^ession.

"Astonbhing,”  be said. “ I 
can’t believe It. Thirty years 
t h i s  summer. It ’s been 
pleasurable, marvelous — and 
a good portion ot it dull.”

The 51-year-oW winner of an 
Oscar for “ A  lliousand Clowns”  
and a Tony for “ I  Can’t Hear 
You”  has not only endured what 
be caUs a “ dangerous and 
hazardous occiq>ation”  but has 
gone to the top and stayed there 
without much socializing on the

codctail party circuit 
“ It’s distasteful to me. I ’m 

incapable o f doing i t ”  b e  says 
of the practice of trytaig to land 
a role through friendship. “ I 
know now quickly a deep 
friendship disappears when one 
b  refused a job. I ’ve seen 
terrible-things happen; friend
ships breaking up in seconds.”  

DON’T  CRY
He has always offered hb act

ing ability on the basb of quali-

Calls Ellstærg 
A True Patriot  ̂
To Raise Funds

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  De-

ty alone; and that quality b  
the {»roduct of Actors Studio.

“ When you really want to cry; 
you try not to cry. And if you 
try not to cry, tears come Into 
your eyes. I owe a lot to Lee 
Strasberg.”

Babam, who b  the son of 
a New York ladies’ spntswear 
manufacturer, got into acting 
because it was the only thing 
he wanted to do. The early part 
of hb life was spent a i^arin g  
in scIkmH plays, sitting in the 
balcony of Broadway theaters 
with an 80-cent ticket, and 
working as an usho: in order 
to see plays free.

“ Acting comes naturally to 
me. My job b  to tell stories 
and I  get pleasure out of doing 
it, starting from A  and going

and the next day I  was in 
Sicily,”  he said.

He wient there recently to play 
hb first major role in a motion 
picture whose original tiUe b:

C(«fe8sions of a IR lc e  Chief 
to a District Attorney.”  n  was 
produced by an Italian company 
and has to do with law and 
the Mafia.

Front Chased 
By Hot Air

• r  TIM A ucclaM  er«M

Powder Puff 
Derby Champ

scribing Dr Da^el E l b ^  as to Z. Eveb when I ’m t l A ,  Ü 
“ a true patriot,”  a Los Angeles i  go out there on stage, there 

-----------^  they are. I accept it.”

— n

Ad Exec Dies
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -

Harold W. Hossberger -82, a
vice president, board member 
and advertising director-of The 
Houston Chronicle, died Thurs 
day after a long illness.______

businessman has announced es
tablishment ot a legal defense 
fund for the former Rand Corp. 
sdentbt and any others ac
cused in the leak of secret Pen
tagon papers on Vietnam.

Albert R. Apfrieby, chairman 
of the local chapter of the Busi
ness Executives Move for Viet
nam Peace, said the organiza
tion will seek donations after 
a federal grand jury completes 
its investigation.

l l ie  Los Angeles panel has in
dicted Elbberg on charges of 
unauthorized possession of the 
47-volume Defense D^>artment 
study and the Justice Depart
ment has said others may be 
prosecuted.

Ap(rieby told a news confer
ence that EUMierg, 40, b  
“ true patriot in the highest 
sense of the word,”  adding that 
leak of the Pentagon papers to 
newspapers did not h am  the

ALMOST QUIT

“ I almost quit many times.
Not that I  wanted to, but be
cause nothing was going on,”  
le said. But when be cooM  

down enough to admit there 
may be otho* occupations in the 
worid, he “ discovered I ’m not 
qualified for anything else.”

Jobs can come out of the blue 
after several months of idle
ness. “ I  got a call one night

BATON ROUGE, U .  (A P ) -  
Gini Richardson of Yakima, 
Wash., who has competed in the 
Powder Puff Derby If times 
since 1950, won the 2Sth annual 
all-woman trans-continental air 
race and the $10,000 first prize, 
it was reported unofficially to
day.

Mrs. Ridurdson led the 144 
planes which flew the 2,400 
miles from Calgary, Canada, to 
Baton Rouge with a pdnt total 
of 28.96.

Second place V(/̂ nt to pilot Jan 
Gammell of Denver, Colo., and 
copilot novene Potter of Seattle, 
Wash., with a total of 28.01. The 
runnenip spot was worth $5,000.

W arn and humid air envelop
ed all of Texas today.

A  light shower dampened the 
Texarkana area in eariy morn
ing. Skies were clear to only 
p i ^ y  cloudy in oUier sectloni.

A  feeble cool front edged into 
the ncMthwest part of the Texas 
Panhandle Thursday, but the 
hot air flowing from the south 
drove thb we^ening front bade 
into the Oklahoma Panhandle by 
today.

Showers which were light and 
w lddy spaced fell in parts of 
Southeast Texas aad turbulrace 
developed there late TImrsday.

Sightings of three tornadoes 
were reported near Texas City. 
A twister warning w u  up for a 
time in Jefferson and Orenn 
counties, where funnel clouds 
also appeared. There was no 
word of damage.

The National Weather Service 
warned, meanwhile, that flood
ing could be expected in low 
areas along the Nueces River 
below Lake Corpus Christl. It 
said the stream’s flow would be 
swift and dangerous to swim
mers and boatmen from a rapid 
rise expected today as water 
spilled over the Wesley Seale 
Dam.
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Rated GP
SI iwiinjiin.uuLtinBuiiinÆiiiin

MIAN

Adults $1.75 Studeats $1JS ChUdrea 754 ] TONIGHT ft FRIDAY 
Opea 8:99 Rated GP

Um enuabk thcee four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary worda.

PASS LIST SUSPENDED

!

r r

lAVIE

I
•eac::

Si'V

\EimOY

THE HARD
LATTEA 11
FELBAL

PROMINENT/ ANCF 
INCOMPETENT

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

^ RO BER T FULLER  
SHERRY BAIN

1 fM tß m m w s m h n

WMBsnan

Ai IlicSriwIyaR 0*1611
Ysilsidsy’b

(Aaiwm isaMivawl 
UlOE SATIRE MAROONARMOR

AasMR Iftey’iu fa loMsî r diùüb—BARS

Plas 3ad Feature

, g J lN C £ L
UNCHASNED

m \  COUR

irsi
D i r i H t -  

SUKHTEmOOSE

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
CHAP ARRAi; RESTAURANT

- 207 E. 2nd ^

Choice Of 4 MeotiT, T 
LotB of Solods, Fcf$h Fn iit Bowl 

ond Dessert
$1.40

....... ...-  >.... ......................


